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A A" db Th« Place for Good Eats*** "̂s, -l"^ ' • • - . - • • •

Dried Beef
TA^
The ThiririesFand Best T

You Ever Tasted• • L~ ' • ' . '. - • .

|$B& A 'I1 ^3;

Jackson's Market
Tho "?«»*<" Good Eato A X X

WE PAY CASH FOR

Magazines ;

Newspapers
Baled Waste Paper

'Phone, Bell TZJ, or drop postal

JOE LERNER

FOR SALE—Two and one-half
power gasoline engine in splendid
condition. Apply to Frank McNaney,
Orchard and Grand streets. , ' /

ROOMS FOR RENT.
• . 114 Pleasant Street. _

/• Three nice rooms oa second floor,
unfurnished, electric light C*1I be-
tween 2 and 4 P. M.

FOB SALS—An organ in good condi-
tion, also a washer, brand new: $18

for organ, $10 for washer. Mrs. G. W.
Blathenrick. Blue Anchor..

WAY * * *

* * * EAST
Is scoring a great success at the

Chestnut, Street Opera House,
Philadelphia.

Our friends and readers are de-
lighted with it.

FAIR- NOW ON / .
The Woman's Civic Club will hold

day, in Civic Club Hall. Old-faahibned
"grub" will be a feature of the gafl-
tronomical portion of the fair, which
baa the reputation of being the lead-
ing event of ita kind in thu section./

Two splendid Serials commence
next week in the ''Star." Sub-
scribe NOW.

MONFORT5
SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY

• / S A L E

FOR SALE
Scrap lumber and firewood; •bo

sheathing and 2x4's cut to any length
from 2 ft. to 6. ft.

W. A. BROWN, Elwood,
or WM. DOERR, D» Co«t»,

Telephone.

FARMS WAKTKD
BUYERS WAITING

C.J. DRAUDfl,

THE MODERN FUNERAL

, L How exalted the ̂ dignity of that profes-
sion whose members have ,the hallowed
privilege of composing tliosejifejess features
ajad members .and making beautiftil even in
death the'-clayed casket that once held ari-
imperishable jewel—the immortal soul. "

How honored that vocation which adrnit$
its members into the afflicted • home the
sanctuary of sorrow.

'How noble that'calling whose members
dread no disease, however malignant in its
contagion; who shrink from no service,
however painfujjuul repellent it may _haye
teen f endered'by cataHrophe. '" ~ ~

Not only skill but Character must marie
that calling. "He must brjng to his gracious
offices respect for the dead and courtesy,
delicacy and sympathy for the living.

QH YOU OAUEU KRAUT!'

Members of the- local trite of Poca-
hontaB-will-glv» -& oauer- kraut snpper
this Saturdojr wrening In Red Men's
Hall, the proceeds to be devoted to the
pant Pocahontas League Degree.

- been f MASHES CAR
.A d^er dashing out of the heavy

titrtber ta RusseJlJchnson was driving
a heavy ;to«nnff /car along the road
became bewildered at the lights on the
Johnson car aMJlnothcr coming froni
.the opposite dlreation and dashed into
the front of the <ar, smashing the radU
atoi and mdtw* Waking a wheel, and
meeting death itself. Its antlers were
- - -

EAT8I EAT8I ' EATS!

turned over to Game Warden Otis C.
Small for- diatribution to Atlantic
county benevolent .institutions.

A PREMIER PREPARA-
TION ' ; ';; ;

In our next issue will ap-
pear an interesting ad by
our enterprising-iorisorial-
ist, Mr. Samuel Orsuli. He
will tell you a course of fa-
cial treatment of interest to
both men and'; women. Be
sure thread it.

the day m this section. The ladies
the Goskill M. E. Church, of Elwood,
3»iU give a chicken dinner in the Town-
ship Hall, on the White Horse Pike,
on Thursday of this week. On Satur-
day next, from six to eight o'clock, a
hot saoer kraut suppeK will be served
here, in Red Men's Hal], for the bene-
fit of the Past Pocahontas League De-
gree. On Friday and Saturday, No-
vember ,19 and 20, the .Woman's. Civic
Club 'announces home-made pies and
cakca; in fact, all kinds of good things,

fair to be held here inat the annual
Civic Club Hill. All these wffl give o

- *

TWCrSPECEfiXnSHOWS -
at the

PALACE THEATRE " j
next week

One THANKSGIVING DAY when the
doors win open atr4 o'clock.

~" " r" No Advance in Price ~~~T" ."""
FIJIDAY A METRO SPECIAL •

homes at thia place on the 25th,
Thanksgiving Day, when hundreds of
turkeys, ducks,- geese and chickens will
fall before well sharpened axes and
make Joy for the people of this com-
munity. , .

DOES NOT APPROVE "STUNT"
Funeral. Director John Prasel, Jr.,

desirqs that it be known that he had
no participation in the stunt depicting
a funeral, one of the features in the
recent-parade. He states that he has.
no heart for burlesques that include
anything that makes light of death.

' Look far
- -WEILER'S

Big Holiday Ad in the "Star

sion, 20c. Doors open 7 o'clock

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE '

To prepare for the "Era of Prosperity" predicted by
JfreJvjctoi's-Qf the last Election

And We advise you again—DO IT NOW!
Get your bams and warehouses ready and "every-
thing set," for when.business begins it will pick up
fast and you will want to race with the riest of ?em.
•We can still help you out with money savin? prices
on buildings and fixtures.
SEE OUR MAN AT TOWN SITE WAREHOUSE

ANY WEEK DAY
GIBBS, MUELLER COMPANY '

Real Estate Trust Bldg. Telephones:
Philadelphia, Pehna. Walnut 1020 or 1028

Weiler & CD. allows carfare on purchases of $10 or more

la uo o aa a a aIn • D a a a a
t a t

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director

233 JBellevue, Ave.,

ness, although Wimberg last year had the best toy
stock in Atlantic County proper, we have in even

J- J better slock this year
,'A* " ''^iiirttowiit , ~ , „
' „ tf'*V 'iJlWB^TKl̂ jiliyPffc;1!1*!'*''1 '

•" ^-.«'" V" ̂ ®?- î̂ ^^&Sj4st~',,. When in Egg Harbor City
Weiler & Company

HAVE YOU TRIED

This new and delightful facial treatment fa
fast meeting with public favor. The "Boncllla"
preparations are, guaranteed to be harmless, and
torfreatly improve the appearance and facial vi-
tality of the user* - If Interested drop In at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S. ORSUU. Prop._ -v.-̂ .̂ --̂ /, T«*p:̂ a4jtg^4

JEW Harbor City

Mr.

NOW!

VHE UKf VKB&A& CAB

The Ford Runabout is a Runabout In reality—a regular business
messenger, eolving the question of economical and quick transporta-
tion. The Contractor. Builder, Traveling Salesman, Collector.
Solicitor, all find the Ford Kunabout the moat convenient aa well oa
the most economical among motor euro. Low in purchase price;
cost of operation, and low in cost of maintenance. Durable in
ocrvlcc, and useful every day in the year. We Bolldt your order for
one or more. We ask your patronage In the repair of your car.
assuring, you of genuine Ford Partn, skilled workmen, reasonable
pricea. We know wo con satisfy your wants of motor accessories.

BBLLBVUK OARACjB. WC.

E, A. ConUry, Manager. • , :

County HoutW>r4, HaMMWSita". N. I

Lfl

Our best advice to any one contemplating the erec-
tion of a new burn, garage, shed or any other building
is to DO IT NOW. Don't wait until "after election" or
"after hunting season" or "next week," or for any other
of those many small reasons that you can always invent
for putting things off. I

Every sensible man know* that he can make two
or three times at much progress on his building work if
he does it now, while the weather is favorable, as he can
if he waits until later, when he will encounter cold and
rain and snow.

We are going to sell all of our buildings at Amatol
Arsenal, by November 15th, 1020. This does not mean,

s however, that you mutt remove them by that time. We
will allow you plenty of time to do that HOWEVER,'
we would advise that you get busy and make your selec-
tion now, while the choice is good, as we we celling
buildings doily and you may just miss thfe chance to get
the very building for your requirements if you wait a
tew days.

We .can save you money on thp erection of any
building, or the installation of its equipment and fix-
tures. Note these prices.

TOILETS, $20.00 each. SINKS, $15.00 each, /

LAVATORIES, $17.50 each.

HOT-WATER TANKS, $15.00 each.

STOVES (Coal Heaters). $15.00 each .(No. 3 size)

We abo have four hotel cooking ranges for sale.
They are Bnrth, of New York, ami Clad, of Philadelphia
manufacture. Price for one new Bnrth 3-iection range,
$125.00; three second-hand Barth and Clod 3-soction
ranges, $100.00 each. We alao have a lot of now sash
and door*, all sixes, and three thousand feet of NON-
OJMABLE FENCE, 6 f*. 10 in. high.

See our man at Town Site Warehouse, Amatol Ar-
senal, N. J., any week-day (Sunday by appointment
with our office).

GIBBS, MUELLER COMPANY

' Real Estate Trust Building

Philadelphia, Pa.

Telephones, Walnut 1020 or 1Q2&

^
desire* to announce the opening of the

..White Palace Tonsorial Parlor.
on Philadelphia Are., Egg Harbor

Equipped In the most sanitary way and with
the latest In the tonsorlallst's art.

Both at this place and at the Hammonton shop'
the motto will be ,

"FORWARD"

SMMMzmamiaoBniBDiBnB

Williams & Williams
The Hew Way Clothiers

1516 Chestnut It., Philadelphia, Pa.
Will close out a surplus manufacturers stock

of Men's and Yountf Men's Suits and Overcoats at
$1&.50 to $27.5O. Nothing sold over

This stock must be moved' not later than Nove-
mber 13 or 15. These tfarmeuts rande In value
from $46. $45 and $5O. duarantced all wool.

Finest hldh tirade stock In the city of Philadel-
phia. Remnmbar nothing sold over above prices.

The Address
1516 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

Hyacinths
Tulips, Daffodils

Crocus, Etc.



j

SOUTH JERSEY STAR,' HAMMONTON, N. J. ,
SOUTH'JERSEY^ STAR. HAMMONTON. N. J.

ThanK Thee, Lord!
" For all thy ministries—
For morning mist and gently falling dew(
For summer rains, for winter ice and snow;
For whispering wind and purifying stormi
For the refl clouds that show the tender blue(

-FT3jrth«rfbrised-flash-and-longrtumult\ious roll«
For mighty rains that wash the dim earth cleani
For the sweet promise of the seven-fold bowi
For the soft sunshine and the still, calm nighti
For dimpled laughter of soft summer seas(
For latticed splendor of the sea-borne moon;
For.gleaming sands and granite-frontled cliffs(
For flying spume and waves that whip the sKiesi
For rushing gale and for the great, glad calmi
For Might so mighty and for Love so truer
With equal mind,

We thanK thee. Lord!"
—John Oxenhojn

l^Divins Lesson in

Thanksgiving Hymn
Well Liked at Birth

But Now Forgotten
The- flrst presidential Thanksgiving

proclamation was that . Ot President
Washington In 1789 on tlio occasion

-of— the-adoptlon-of-tho-Constltutioiv
the day, ' curiously enough, being No-
vember 26 — the date of celebration of
1803. This latter was the real fore-
runner of our national Thanksgiving
day. Occasional and special times of
thanksgiving had often been appolnt-

iert by different' Presidents, but the year
1803, famous for Its decisive national
victories, marked also the beginning

.or the Minna) series of. Thanksgiving
days.

The great victories of Gettysburg
nnd Vlcksburg were really the cause
of Lincoln's proclamation, and his ex-
amplo has been followed by all his
successors until the annual festival
bns hccomo one of our national^ Insti-
tutions.

The proclamation of 1803 wcs ro-
inurknble as the llrst of a series, ex-
tending, now over fifty yenra. It was
aldo noticeable because" It was the oc-
casion of n thnnkflglvlng Iiynin by tho
fum'ius Ilovortmd Doctor ,Mnhlenburg
or St. LuUu'B hoxpltnl, Now York city.
He In well known as the author of tho
fuinlllnr hymn. "I Would Not Live Al-
wny." and a poet of no aiimll repute.
Mr, Lincoln's glowing worda met his
<-.ve nnd utruclc n r«tmonnlvu chord In
hit heart. A noblo Thanksgiving
hymn wua the result. n hymn which nt
tho time wua ofton sung, but Is now
4-ompiirnllvely forgotten. It wan pub-
llnhed wltli appropriate innnlc. niicl
even yrt la DUltubla for use on Blmlluf
ori-natoim.

The hymn contains nlno ntiuiKiia,
' with chunm. ami Inken up In order tho

vurloua cuusca for IhnnktjKlvInu men-
tioned In Mr. Lincoln's proclnnintlon.
TliK original title was "Ulv» Thntikn

i All V« I'cople," lliu flrat verso bulug
na follows:

Uw« lltunlt". nil 70 |l«0pl6. ttlvn thnullM
to ll)« Ixirtl, •

Allelulaa of rr«a<1«in with lorfiil accord]
lx.1 lh« I0«"t and Ilio W«al. Nftrlli «n<l

Houili roll olonu,
Be*, mountain mid i>rnlrl«. oii« Ui*uh«-

clvliis* AOMH.

Al lo l i i lMM of freedom. wll'l Joyful m:oor<1.

Aa tho hymn wns ailtfKeatod by Mr,
l.lnroln'0 call upon Iho nullon (o give

thanks, Doctor Muhlemburjt spoke of It
ns "The President's Hymn," but would
not permanently offer such a . title
with/rat Mr. Lincoln's approval. Mr.
Habeyt B. Mlnturri, a prominent mem-
ber of Doctor Muhleaburg's congrega-
tion, was greatly pleased with the
poem, and sent a copy to the President,
with whom be was personally acquaint-
ed, asking permission to name the
hymn as the author desired.. Mr. Lln-
•coln'talegrapnod bncli:7" "Sorlerirbe."-

In July, 1805, Dr. Horace Bnahnell
published In "Hours at Home" an ar-
ticle attacking tho well-known hymn,
"America," as an unworthy .and really
humiliating effusion—as a political an-
them: Doctor Bnshnell tlius refers to
Doctor Muhlenburg's production:

"Tho hymn nnd air that were given
to the public by Doctor Muhlonburg a
short time ago appear to have missed
tho accident of being fairly born, and
for that reason havii not succeeded.
The want of good accident hero Is fa-
tal, but tho hymn has real merit. It
was too long and Included three or

four vurouu that could Imvo boon omit-
ted with udvnntngo. Othorwlai? It
might have stuck and- would li&yo had
a fnlr chanco of Biiccenn; for tho nm-
H!C, which wo know ortly by^ tho ioyo,
aiul novor hoard In n public porforui-
iineo, appeared to huvo n look of proin-
luo."

Tho next known reference to tula
hymn occurs In connection with Ilio
olmurvuncii (if Ilio llfllulli convocation
of tho llnlv«r«lty 'of. Illinois, on No-
vombur 20, llllll. Tho Alumni Qiiar-
lorly miyn: "Touehea of tho ntiiiaiml
w«'r« nddod (o Iho oxorcluea by tho
nl"lllii« of n forK<itl<>i> Iiynin, dedicated
to Lincoln lu IHtl 't l>y Itovoruud Doctor
Muhltfihlirtr,. Tlio hymn, which had
not previously been nun^ in public, wan
discovered by I'rofeflnor J>od«o In n
contemporary luauu of tho Now Vork
Trlhmio." ,

Preparing for ThanMalvln(|.
Iln rviuly for 'riinnki)i)lvlii|i by al-

waya havlnK.n lltit of your lilunalnun
corruclc'd up to duto.

Some Reasons Why
tiie Farmer Should

Keep'thanksgiving
Jnat nowf ap&r^t from our know!*

edge of (ooA; ttecpA, p^rhapsycffoina
of OB feel It necessary to fall back
upon the private reasons for tbnnk-
fulnesa.—Bach -onerb«»- some -blt-of
personal well-being that can bo brought
out- and rubbed up and admired
, Just to keep our home circle
happy this Thanksgiving day. Bach
one knows their own c&uao for con-
tent, even where It la BO common-
place aa not to be distinctly visible to
otnerfl. Especially this year we mnatn't
lose flight of the personal bright
epota oo account of their every-day
character. '

A person W&B once vial ting a friend
whose homo commanded a beautiful
stretch of mountain acenery. It was,
In fact, a magnificent view. "What
a wonderful outlook you havo hero/
ho remarked to hla host. "I am miro
If I lived hero X ahould fipend moat
of my t;lmo vlnwlng tho landscape."
"Why, I never thought; of It that
way," hla hoot replied. Ml neven con-
(ttdtjrcd It unytlilnn remarkable. I
Imvo simply taken It aa a matter of
course."

Thouennda,. of people who live In
tho country enjoy a treasure which la
denied lo mtlllona of (heir fcllowmen
—tlio Itlesnliig of ffoodi Pure, out-of-
door air fragrant ln> iiprlfig nnrt nnm-
in or with porfuma of it owe ro or new-
mown hay, and In fn|l nnd winter la-
dim with crisp, life-giving oiono,

Na ono enjoyii moro tiUtnolngn and
trenouroa of this kind ttmu tho mnti
or womim on tho farm. Ho or olie,
If Inclined to ho of a complaining; na-
turv, Is apt to find fault that llfo on
M\o form la no hard mid coinponad «•
laryuly of drudgury. ITnrthonno
"far nway flfilda uro alwayn gr««n,p*
and tho ono ' on tho fann Imngln
that In tlio city nil niuut h«j uuno n
rontuntimmt. '^hcflo l i i i i i fdi i lpKH, liow-
«Wrr, will not ulniid tlio t«m( of
porununl ucqnnlntiuicrnlilp with tho
llfn tlihf In llvnl In the »'lt|<-n \»y hun-
dred M of thoitauudH of pcoplo, farm
worlc la hard, hut thoro aro no cutty
lMir(hn In llfu,

Ilio nvrrngo pornon on tlio fun
HVOII bolltir, rnjoyn htittor nlr to
brrathn, bottcr witter to drlnlt. hottor
foinl , to imt, hottor rondlltoiiri tin
which (<> work, hotter lionllh tlmn (h»
iniin or wounm In ('<)n'trHi>i>n<lh)g clr
ciiniHtnntM'u In tlio city.

THE DAY OF THANKS
OADED with *H tft« lootta ifM living COM
fci itui I!M p*»inM y«*r§ »fc> itoi pcruUl

B ycl full d«v«f «>/ ttui J*y wticn

« txwndd of At* J*y of itiuji* will gtv« ft»H

pie, ar
wfic cta»c«l ihclr wv*a«

«i« by, AIM!

ILiocltl
tti«

»n«* to rc«u<4>l o w c r »ii< |»«c« un I M fw+*\ coiKon a f u f i v . v * c < m lu a i o n orti t« catur** <««»
«W<H» M lh»l U»*rJ in other y«*rt w*r* groupcdl Mfniory dt«l H#v««l)«xr««»t'*« «u*clwm«« of fa |>*»| will vivify
cUo(U «/ ih« onr» wttoM fWMlnfl m«*m oo<Mr«cilon of UM (ratip, b\a Jw*r v\HII k« no ICH •Inocf^ b«c«u«« dv«

noM !• ttrtMi In wicn ofmoiialJiy d>«i ilm« faimrc*. I'cont co*«l tp oMM, *nil«l dM mourn In i ot dM fx*r(>y r«n«*v
itnm hJth dtclr p««l(«. w*uf« |»l*dd II* rfx itU+davf* t*y d»« bfxxA. *iuJ In dt« iroplo 3mithl*n<l« «inl OM

rwl'w, will (M found ih« u»lu of dM luttloii'* Mrvnftdk MM! (if*o*, dM clrtUi «C I!M |u>m« with «w*«l
l «i MVOT fW rfwi ^Impl* liccrilWIi ("*«"(•. In nuuiy plt^f* »«*i>4» AIM! 'a^t a** K«II«« of J«»oJ«i!wi *ml o/f »ollioJ« dM

aky AA0J <tl<MMf will t« «lv«n

^Tliamfocji^wi;• • * 7^ v LESSON
(By REV. e. B. FITZWATER, D. p.,

Teacher of English Bible In tho Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(©v 1920. Western Nowtpaper Union.!

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 21
THE TWELVE SENT FORTH.

I.ESSON TEXT-Matt 10.
GOLDEN TEXT—Then salth he unto

his disciples, Tho harvest truly Is plente-
ous, but the laborers are few;' pray ye
therefore the Lord of tho harvest, that he
will send forth laborers Into bis barvesc .
-Matt. 9:31, 38. '<

ADDITIONAL. MATERIAL.-I.ukfi 8:1-6;
10:1-20

PRIMARY TOPIC-Jesuo Sending Out
Helpers. •

JUNIOR TOPIC—Tho Twelve Apoatloa
Bent Forth.

INTERMEDIATE AND BKNIOR TOPIC
—Heralda of tho Kin?.

TODNCTPEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—Recruiting Christian Workers.

Having set forth the laws of the
kingdom In the sermon on the mount
and bis power to administer the af-
fairs of the kingdom In the miracles
of the eighth nnd ninth chapters, Mat-
thew now seta before us the methods
which the king adopted. In the propa-
gation of the kingdom. The following
divisions of the chapter suggest tho
dfspensntlonal aspects of the lesson:

I., instructions Bearing Immediately
Upon the Apostles1 Work to the Death
of Christ (vv. 1-15).

In strictness of Interpretation these
teachings have no application to any
later period.

1. The ministers chosen (w, 1-4).
These 12 humble mun were chosen and
commissioned for the work of the prop-
agation of the kingdom. They were
not commissioned with church truth.
These 12 stood In a peculiar relation to

the Garnering of
the Golden .Grain

summer Is over and the har-
vest la ua«V The sad skies, the bleak
fields, the bare trees, the raw winds
that whistle and. groan and sob and
iltlt their dirges mournfully remind ns
that tie «£*son of frnltogo bag gone
by on.d'th»(tlme has come when we
can o^Dljr^fQfn away, 'each to himself,
Wd. peamrt'e op our garnerlngd.

Nature gives us a seed time and a
harvest time.

Bpt these would bo meaningless to
ns did eie.not. also send a season
when, at'the warning touch of winter
chill, wo must measure our gains and
consjderjrar josses.̂

But for the lessons of~tfils'~ieason~
no man would labftr; we would know
naught -of temperance or thrift: we
would go through tho bright spring
only singing, and Idle away tho sum-
mer In dreams.

So It Is part of the divine plan that
each of us should now go apart and
carefully separate the wheat from the
chaff, the flowers from the weeds, end
that which to good and "mind and en-
during from all that perishes and
Cnlnts. It Is* now that, each must hon-
estly examine and weigh" the product
of hla own works.

It wore useless now to try to do*
cclvo even ourselves,

Now, If Qt no other time, wo aê e
the vast difference In value between
the picked fruit and the wlTidfullB.

Tito one heap wo proudly' atom
nwivy, knowing; It will keep sweet nnd
wholo to the winter's depth*), un<1 tho
other we Cast aside, thnt It may not
contaminate no It rots.

It la n Dad, sweot took—nwcot for
(ho counted gains, aad for tljo oppor-
tunities lost and. to como no moro.

r * • • -. • - • - , . . » . .
And ns'Wo earner tlio galna wo nlao

KKTIIIT wisdom. .
An w» separate the wheat from tho

fl\ntt und tho sound fruit from tho
wliulfnlln, so, whether wo will or not.

we must toi the inner consciousness
-separate—the—true-from_the~false—ln.
prlnclples of labor and living.

No man, even of three-score—aye,
four-score and ten, has ever known
this law to fall In a single season. It
knows no .variation In all the cycles of
time.

But grains and fruits are not all
that we are garnering. Chaff and
weeds are not all we ought to sepa-
rate and cast away. There are things
more Important still. In the store-
house of the, heart and mind and soul.
Is It not well to seek, just, as care-
fully,' though sometimes In vain, to
keep only the better, the brighter, the
more enduring things?

When .the bleak November of life
comes we shall have need of them.

Dreary will be the winter to him
whoso granaries are empty. But
"drearier amTmore" desolate"still
bo tho winter of old age to the man
or woman whose mind and heart and
eoul have brought from tho harvest
only the Joys that are chaff nnd tho
virtues that are mere windfalls, at-
tained and adhered to only through
easy convenience.

When that winter comes, as It must
to many of us, wo shall have only our-
selves to turn to, and wo shall find
only. thr.t which we have sown and
harvested In tho bright spring and
golden summer—the good grain, tho
sound fruit, the flowers, the high Im-
pulses, tho gacrlflcea, the loves, yes,
and the cheat, tho chaff, the w«cda, tho
windfalls, tho hqte's, the jealousies,
the low paaslonih—all thpao and nothing
moro, to sustain un or to render us
desolate.

\Vu may, If we will, make each day
n cycle of all the enasona. We sow
each morning and reap each noon and
garnor each evening tho fruits of our
living In this little day. Day hy day.
If wo otrlve on In right and hope and
courage, nmnt our knowledge and our
strength, nnd our storo Increano,"" Day

1 by day, through mnny fallings nnd
fnlllnga, d» we coma nearer to the
trnn nmnhood nnd the truo woman-
hood.—Churlcn Grant Miller la the
Chrluthin Ilornlil.

"Think and Thank"
Suggested Motto

for Nation Today
"Think nnd Thank" was the motto

_ . _
brew philanthropist Sir Moses Monte-
flore. It would be an appropriate
armorial motto- for America today.
These two little English words; differ-
ing In a single vowel, were originally:
Identical. In the Anglo-Saxon tongue.
a "thank" waa a "think." Thanking
cornea from thinking, and thankful-
ness from thoughtfulnesa and thanks
giving from thought-giving. This will
be a season of unusual thanksgiving—
for we are- made to' think as we have
not been wont te think. It will be
a very selfish sonl that this season

musr|~falls- to-thlnk-of"the-Borroiv»-and-the^
sufferings of others.

Look back at that first American
Thanksgiving. Strange skies, sparse
settlements, sparse larder, savage en-
emy, but thankful spirit I What makes
the memory of tho Pilgrim so pre-
cious? Ills thankfulness I As Howell
puts It:

"It Is no Improper comparison that
R thankful heart Is like a box of pre-
cious ointment which keeps the smell
long after the thing Is spent.1'

Tha Pilgrim and the puritan have
passed on, but they have left us a
precious possession — a Thanksgiving
day and the Thanksgiving spirit,
Thnlra was the Indomitable spirit be-
cause they "thanked, Qod and took
courage." They landed ifndcalgncdly
on a "rock-hound wintry strand," but
they thanked Oflil and took courage.
They found no gold, hut thity did flnd
tha golden grain or a first harvest and
they tlmiikod (loil ant] took courage.
They found a rudo wIMornons, but
thity thanked nod nnd took courngv,
and furrows were turned and towns
wore built and cities RreW nhoTacto-
rlflft flourltihcd and culture developed
nnd lnat«ind of a wlldurnoin a gnrd"n
hlo.iQomcd und tho fragrnnrn of their
memory atlll Hiifvivoa and the aplrll
of their grace still InRplroa.

Daddy Gobbler's Premonition

There oho* dill llv« a turk«y cook,
An<l ho was v«ry proud)

And «v«IMua with hl« lltllo (look
Ho nobbled vory louil.

porhMpa II may your footlnge •book—
II* livid h<i««lli • md.

Ho could not opo«l< of orftnuorry,
Nor mention punwkln. plo

Without • polnful royorlo.
While to.r. «too4 In h|. .y».

And OOQO, Nnd oumhior ofcv/ory,
Thoy fllwoiyo irmdo him olon.

| Anil thouofl.ln «lMH4 h* opr«*d hlo ta.ll,
1 And l«ohod Illko H.nry Blpht,

|

Nov«mb«r >lw«y« found Illrti |i«U,
4«n» D<l«iri« In HU B«|I,

If unyeno, woiil<t<«oo him quail,
Juot ony "d«oopiut»."

UNIFORM IHTEBNA

NIGHT'S DREAMS
—WHAT THEY MEAN

DID Y60 DREAM ABOUT THE
•> OCEAN*

TO LOOK upon a calm, unruffled
sea of dreams la accounted a roust

favorable omen and should q business
'mnn embark In a dream-ship and go
sailing over the placid ocean he will

/sail to the port of prospe.-lty. .In fact,
there IB no maritime venture which Is
warranted to result In such, munificent
returns as a cruise In a "well-found
dmim-shlp over a tranquil ecu ot
slumber,-If the mystics are to be he-
lU'Vfxl. They stand ready to Insure

' your phantom ship and cargo even If
Lloyd's will not.

For lovers to emhnrk In one of these
, ships of dreams nnd be wafted over

the shining woven Indicates for them
nn Inert-Hue la direction, marriage, con-
nublnl bliss, children and good fortune.
Merely to stand on shore and gaze
out over a sea of dreams Is, If the sea
13 colln. nn omen of good luck, an In-
dication of prosperity. And any dream
of Ihe sea denotes, that you will short-
ly wake a pleasant Journey. --*-

'• Ifv'throqgh yonr dreams, yon bear
the moaning pf nn .angry sea- upon the
shore It l» a sign that your life Is lone-
ly through your own fault—you are
too much aloof from, your kind. If
from the shore you guze out np'on ad
nnfcry dream-sea the wise men say
your enemies are talking about yon—
which Is a way one's enemies have
anyway,~so -|t 'doesn't—matter.—To
dreiim of sailing over a stormy nea Is
hot a favorable Qrnei>, and if you are
In danger of shipwreck your 'agents
will -try to cheat yon and your debtors
refuse to pay up. Should you happen
to be In Jnl|. .however, the shipwreck
of your" dream-boat. Is a most aus-
picious thing—It Indicates that yon
will- upee'dlly he released.. •

Most authorities agree that though
your ship of ilfeuras has "sails of silk
and ropes of Bcndnl such ns gleam In
magic lore," It Is far better not to
drenm of the vessel's" rigging^ l! would
appear that the gnllf onn. of our slum-
hera do not like'to be Inspected ns to
their top-hamper.

(Copyright.) . '

SCHOOL

2. The sphere of the[r mission (w.
B, 0). They were, only to go to Jews,__
and that to respectable onea. They
had no message for gentiles or even
Samaritans. 'After Pentecost this
sphere waa widened (see Luke 24:46.
40; Acts 1:8). This would be a
strange restriction to place upon mln- .
Isters today, since the "middle wall of
partition" wns broken • down by the
death of Christ

8. Their message (v. 7). "The king-
donr-of-hreaveir^ls at hand." This
meant thnt the promised kingdom of •
Israel was at hand, that Jesus Christ,
the promised king, was. present and
ready to set op bis kingdom It they
were willing to have It This differs
widely from the message of-the min-
isters today.

4. The supernatural anthcntlcatlOD
of their mission (v. 8). They were
clothed with power to work wondrous
miracles. These wonderful . worka
were really done by the twelve. Where
Is the minister today who Is so fool-
hardy a§ to try to fulfill this?

0. Their maintenance (Vv, 0. 10).
They were to make no provision for
their support, but to depend wholly
upon the Lord who sent them.

0. Itesponslbllltlcs of those to whom
the message was delivered (vv, 11-1C).
Upon entering the city .or town {hey
were to Inquire for a reputable place
to stay. Into that home they were to>
bring peace. If the people would not
receive them or hear their message,
they were to pronounce judgment upon
them, and the turning of tho Lord from
them symbolized by tho ministers wip-
ing tha , dust from their feat when
turning from the people who had re-
jected, their message.

II; Instructions Concerning tho Tes-
timony from Pentecost Onward (vv.
10-23). After Pentecost, testimony for
Christ would he fraught with great
danger. Iloth Jews and gcntlluu would
nBHall the niouMengors with tho mont
bitter persecutions. They wero
scourged Jn tho Hynagoguon before
houthon- mngldtnitoB. Inritcud of
bringing ponco Into tho homed they
brought dlvlnlona of tho flerroift Iclndn
unions riiinlllun. In Iliulr iloftrnnu tlivy
wero to rely upon Ihu Holy Hplrlt lo
Hid thorn. Theuu condltlonn worn lit-
erally fuiniled In tho period from I'un-
livoHt to the destruction of JijriinnliMn.
Hlnco the fall of Jonittnlom ^> ono
lius ever liutin iicourgiid In a , nynu-
gogue. Verso 2fl ««i-ma lo curry (hu
work forward to tho (lino of tho
prcucliliiK of Ihn Konpol of OKI king-
dom In Ihn (rlhuliilloii (linen. Tho
Lord'fl coming thon lu no npoody that
Ihnlr tontlmony IK rut nhorl.

I I I . TooohlnO Applicable In All
Agoo (vv. 24-4'.!).

Tho dlnclplo bun lho ponltlon of ono-
noan with bin ntiintor. Ho la to coil-
rM«iionnly .l.vlnre Uio wholo cflimniit
of Goil, llioiiKh inoit vloliinily opponiMl,
liiKnvliiK "Hun all ihlnun work iiiKoih-
OT for uood to ihi-ni Ihu I Ion, Ooil."
TlidiiHh Iholr limllniony I n| wlll i
lho inout I i l t lor <)|i|)onlllon, I hey nhonlil
not ho niii-|irlnoi1 or dlncournKed, for go
rnni|il<itoly In lho l.'inl Meiillll.nl tvlill
lilo illo(.||i|en Ihul ho n.-cepln tronlninnt
of tlio illoelplun no trauliiiiini at li|n>.
•nlf.

3 How to Succeed—How to Get \
s Ahead—How to Make' Good •

S By JESSIE ROBERTS
•niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

BUSINESS TRAINING

TOO many, girls are willing to con
• slder n course In stenography ax

'sufficient -business training. To be
sure, there In n constant demand for
stenographers, but the girl, who can
possibly, do so should study on a fur
broader basis. A stenographer .qmia I
ly sticks-pretty steadily In the same
rank. It Is the few only who rise to
Itnportant nosltlona. 'who come-to-run
their own o&lces. or graduate Into te-
Ins private'secretaries.

A sound buHlneHM training Is a most
valuable possession. The girl who tins
It can afford. to take ctiunees. If she
Is with a firm that shows no Inclhm
tlon to promote her, or to use ber to
the beat ability, she cau quit anil look

-for another position. and be sure to.
flnd IL For. let It be sutd right here
und. now, the girl who really knows
business methods, who Is capable of
managing an afllce. the girl who can
take responsibility, who b> accurate
and who makes full use of her Intelll
gence In business hours Is still the
rare girl. Too many girls save their
real Interest and their cleverness fur
'the time spent outside the olHce. At
•work they fall Into n dull routine and
stay there, doing, the same thing day
In and day out, and doing It-rather
worse as time goes on. -

If you cannot get your business
training before you begin to earn your
living, do if afterward. Nowadays
there Is plenty of opportunity. There
are extension courses and .home
courses, evening, schools and lectures.
There are publications devoted to busi-
ness thut are of the greatest value

.nnd then there nre the opportunities
constantly available right where yon
work. .
—Doirt-he^Mitlsfled-wltlHhalf-meas-
ures. shoddy effects. Think of your
Job as' nn Interesting, a vital purl of

[-your Hfe,-aiid-keep-on-theJookouLfpr_
advancement, earned -advancement.
To stay In a less-well-paid, lexs-worth-

:|-«rhlle-ainHegS-ln<nortant position than
you nre lit for Is n crime against your-
self; Do It lone enough and. you will
begin to deteriorate.

(Copyright.)

It Might Have Happened.
—The-'- Immortal George—\Vhat_a
pretty, tavern. I do not lememlier it.
I had better stop there uiid refresh
myself.

Aid—But, general, time presses and
you have already entered ,8,000 tav
cms, stopped under twlcex us many
elms, hot to, mention the vvelB arid
fountains.:

The Immortal George—I know, but
the thing has become a habit. I must
keep on stopping. Posterity expectc
't.—Cartoons Magaftlnt-.

H'HETIOMANCrOF WORDS"
"BOOHE."

L II\H ''cnrnoumiRe." the term
"boclui" as applied to the ,

Herman Koldlor during the World '
mil. hud Itn origin In the slung
of the ('nrlslitn unity where It
•haa lutiMi.uRed for years, though
It has not Hllppud Into the dic-
tionary of the (''ranch, academy.

According to M.' Unnrlca Don-
nay, the Parisian playwright.
"the wonl.boi'he Is not a creation
of the wur, for, In Knim-ii xiunji,
It In u frequent", occuri-onco to
BuhMliuto 'hoHie' or ''ache' for

- tje njmrHyUalMjpifu Word, tliun
treating tmT orlHliinJ lean {n a
manner which slgnlll-'n contempt
ft'r lilsri-Hpecr, Tithing thi> Kronen
word for Ourniniit Alliimuni^
.frnpjilng the iiint aylhibk", m'ui
Hiilmtltulliiff 'bocbu.' wu not
•Allohocho,' .later Shortened to
*too<!ho'—or ''«.m«iiiptlble fler-
iniiii.'"

The fact that thin turni annoy-
ed the foriuor Iculncr In uppuroiit
from bin proliml, early In IDlll.
iiKllnnl Ilio "dnuwtuhlo word
hochu" mid bin •MtlHfnctlon over
ihu report Hint Ita unit wan be-
roniliitf moro liifrt-quniit In,
l''rniii't'. Hut. with "Hun." tho
won! will probably rtiuinln—ono
of Ihn IniulimirliH of liinuiiiiuu
Krowlnij out of tho wur. •

Bxtrnwd'n'ry.
Ail uninnliiH l-'-pon j-i-uchen un rroni

VorltHhlro. It npiMium Unit n cmtt«-
finrlnn him hemi illHcoviTvil who In un-
l lhlr lo --fild wKluiiit ((hinnott or «vt'l» lo
milK to iniirkut unco a wook.—-I'ltnrh,

Booking Qod'o Aid.
ThroiiKh thg duy wo iimnt oftun.

<iv«n nmlilat our biiHIoMi (H'cupiiiloiin.
rniiovr our- oltortntf of nil vro <lo or <lo-
oltsn to (loil'n ulory. An much no poo-
nlhlo wo ohould pniino tioforo wo ho-
Uln ony new oenipnilnii, nmi hi n no-
erot prnynr, nliol up Ilku nn orrow la
him, piny him 10 purify our Iniontlon
In iM-ulnnlnu II. und in nccrpi, what
Wo offor.—lllahop Wllhorforco, '

Child Llfo.
Ufa lo n uomu written 1>X

UuU'* owu hand.

-MILITANT- MARY-

LOT.'

ore-NOT
Bui-we,
beneath-our
coroouflaqe,ARE
*• I * ^1.1V-» -.i——

MOTHER'S.
COOK BOOK y

J
"The rlpoVoay appleo aro all vathared In
They wult for tho winter In barrel o>nd

bin;
And nutfl for tho children, a plentiful

atore. , ..
Aro opruad out to dry on tho broad attlo

Itoor;
Tho great solden pumpklno thft^ (rew to

ouch olio
Are ready to mike Into Thankulvlnc

pleol
And all tha good tlmeo that tho children

hold it' r
Have como round main with the foam

of tli* year."

SEAflONADUE GOOD THINGS.

Cranberry Ico
Cook tho cranberries us for nance;

add an e<iuiil amount of Hiigur syrup
'nnd frvcKU. Marvo In lull gluasea with
the turkey courue. ,

Thd chicken plo may ho varied from
Its iiaunl apptiiirii|v'e by covering tho
top with nimill tight baking powder
blacultu nnd linking an Usual.

Onion*.
UB« tho n||ver Klilns, boll until ten-

der, than cook In buttvr until brown
and Kloniy. 'nieno with boiled turkey
provo u bottur combination than
crttamud onlona.

Turnip 'Croquottoo.
Hull and nuiah tho turnlpai ndd

thlrtl or half lb« quantity of mantled
potato mid ono or two htTiitcn ttffKn,
mill ini'ttttd biittor nnd. If too nttff. a
llttlo milk. Mold III tho donlrvil phnpo
mill roll In OKU mill rriunhs. lrry In
<\«v\-> fnt. Thono inuy ho all propnriid

Ml itihuutud wh«n rouily to norve.

To Doll * Turkey,
Ktun" lh» turkoy wllb choHlnut dronn.

I UK lho iJuiion un for roasting) wrap In
t'llucHoclDlll nnd plimiro Into u holtlo of
holllnu Wator. iinlnu im llttto wator na
poHtilhlo. (Jook v«ry plowly until Ion-
itor. <Jnnil*h with dtrlnun of crun-
horrhfa or nmiilt, aaouuKOfl In Ihiko, In
fii'-t .imy unrnlBh IIMKI for n ronot rur-
koy may ho i»u<l.

CuO Hlunt, Or«ol« Otyl*.
Cut a \ljiruo plniit In nllow; pnro off

nnd illncord th« akin, then cut In "lli'oo
mill III;; ellc<in lulu luilMiK'h riibon,
Tour bollliiK wul<ir ovtir dm «UR plnnt
wnil conk until tender—iibout twenty
niliiim-o, Molt two . iiibl<>Dpoonfiil» o(
biittor In A nniu'i'piin: add two 'onlona

N.i:h"iu»i> lino,' liiilf n |!>'<"'I> prppoi',
i-liopp«<l | «tlr null <'<>'>l( ""IH lb«

, iinlunn nro aofK'nud nnd ullvhlly yd

low; add tho cubes of egg plant, drain?
eil. n cupful .fend a hal( of'bread
crumbs, half a teaspoonful or more of
Bait, a dash of paprika, a cupful and
u half of tomato; stir until well lu'nl
ed, turn Into a buttered baking dlnh.
cover with threu-fourthii of n cupful
of cracker crumbs mixed with three
tahlespoonfula of melted buttur und
cook In the oven for 20 minutes.

Chestnut Stuffing;.. .
Itlanch one pound of Italian client-

nuta, boll until tt-ndor and pii| throuph
a rlcer. Add one cupful of hreitd
crumbs, one-tin If cupful of ahorienliig.
ono and one-half tithliwpnoiifula of
poultry dr««Hlng and nnv-balf Filpful
of Heeded ralslnn, with nalu popper
'celery null.nugur and cuyeniiq to laeu-
Mix wi-ll urtil lino for turkoy or gmnr

Id&h ItlQ. WaaUrn N«wip«p*r Ub|oa.l

THE WOODS
BY DOUGLAS MALLOCII

oucccaa.

All night tho Innk conductor gonfi
Aluuii Iho nklilroud Ilirouub tha

tatna
An' Bprlnkleii on Iho crlnr-y mown

Tint wiiu-r lh«i wil l full nil' fi««xd:
Tbun, by tho aid of bin device,
Liiyn down un nvonuo of Ico.

At morn Iho buay l«unis will biinipt
AloiiK I hi- wiiy with inliihty lond

An' Iiml n piinniiKu lu tha iliiinp*
Along lho Innk condiicloi'n roml—

Will plln Ibolr crook In' bolntora full
An' bruu about Ilia loadn thoy pull.

Thnrt* nrn n lot of un, I uuonn,
Who cull ourmilvi-o "aulf-mude" mi

ouch.
Who inlk iiliout onr own micro/in,

Vat biivon't ,di>n« «> vary much.
VHP, 1011 fo'OUri, noiuo othor L-iiHv '
Wont utit nn' lo-d Ilio roml (or ua.

Tho L-itMt Thlnij tn Tip*.
A norvourt tihl lady wan ntioiit t<

croan tlio cliunnol, uml im olio wont n*
ii'il iKWiin Imnilrlnrt (HllKnnMy fit1

tlio rti|>tnlii. On t>olii)( i*f«l(eil wlmt rti
\vnnt4xl to ncv him for, nh« pnitl; ••
nlioiitd MKo In fllvn him n nmrtll tl
In l(o*'p oflf tho roclt**,"—Luiulou Mxiri
ln« root. ;

MANY CURES IN
STATE|OSPffAL

Commissioner Lewis' Report Re-
veals Many Cures of Supposed-

ly Chronic Cases of Lunacy.

ONE ASSEMBLY DEMOCRAT.

State Vegetation, Menaced by Gypsy
Moth—-Legislature to Be Asked

'"forpApproprlation-to/
' Eradicate Pest.

areflton.—During the last month C2
patients of tli& State Hospital for the
Insane In this City were discharged
from the,!nstitution:virtually recover-
ed from their mental disorder. That
sttttetrient -was contained In a reporl to
Commissioner^Lewis of the depuitment
of Institutions ond. agencies by Dr.
Henry A1. Cotton, superintendent, who
says that this Is the fen-gent number
discharged lu any one month, and the
result Is due .to the flghi made against
the existence1 of Infection,

6r. Cotton cited the cases of two
patients readmitted wlio had pre-
viously spent yerre In the hospital.
He u^o noted the case of n soldier who
after several exnmffftttlons and treat-
ments .was-restored to his mother. In
one readmitted, cuse, 'that of a wonuin
who hud been out of the hospital since
December, 1!<10, t wns shown thr.t she
Imd undergone several operations^ und
had done "well until aliout a month
ago, when she developed hallucinations
and was -raturr. T to ^he hospital. A
muc'b more extensive-examination of
the teeth showed -thai 27 werejnfect-
ed. These were removed, imd the nu-
tlent's-conditlon cleared up so UiatBhe
Is now considered notmfil. _.

Another case was Ilinl of a woman
who had been discharged In July, 1010,
after-having spent' three sciirs In the
hospital. Dntll recently she was r<*-
gal-dea"1isTiavJngTnlly recovered, bnt
she snffered breakdown, and It was
found that her. teeth ;hnd been neglert-

ter, and the machinery npcewwry. foi
spring spraying must he ordered be-
fore the first of next month. Uelu.v
would be fearfully costly. A dollnr
spent now, the exports explain, 'Is.
worth-more to New Jersey than $10 n
year hence.

Opposition to -the cnll - for the
"sinews of war" to start the gypsy
moth attack- te scarcely Imaginable,
.but |t Is highly desirable that the peo-
ple of- the state realize -the gravity of
the emergency. Governor Edwards Is
In 'entire sympathy with the proposed
expenditure and Is ready to sign the
bill when It reaches him. The co-oper-
ation of tho federal authorities Is as-
sured, also financial assistance for
campaigns that must follow the pre-
liminary one now organizing.
~The gypsy moth' hus^begun Its la-
roads In various parts of the state, and
the battle line Includes the following
centers: Somervllle, South Ornnct),
Elizabeth, Diial Beach, Glen Hoc!;,
Madison, Pntefson and Wyckoff. One
of the leading authorities on the gypsy'
moth, summoned from Washington^.
says the moth, egg masses In the Spifi-
ervllle nelRhhorhoml are the'worm he
has ever seen nnd promise/tnflnlte
trouble if not speedily erndlcnWd. The
nnnual expenditure for :he suppression
of the cypsy moth In New England Is
fully »1,000.000. Let' New Jersey prof-
It by this sad and costly experience
and by strenuous action at the start
make such out*!ys unnecessary.

Agricultural College.
Each year the State Agricultural

College, New Brunswick, gives short
courses In agricultural subjects. The
object of theae courses Is to give tfioso
Ictorcstcd an opportunity to Icurn sci-
entific and practical agriculture dur-
ing the winter mouths. The studies
are not limited to bo^ys and girts alone,
but all who care to attend'. They of-
fer an excellent opportunity to those
who cannot take the spe< hit course or
the full agricultural course. This
year registration day Is November 15
and closing ilay February 24.

Three courses are given, nnd the pn-
p . bus his choice. There Is u course
UT pourtry^fcecplnff, onePln~.vegeTable
gardening and a third In dairy farm-

[jng._Thcy all prepare the student for
practical work und. give him an'lnsight
Into the means of progressing with his
studies ut home after the courses have

teeth her mental condition cleared up.
The case of the soldier was admitted

July 1TV.IKO, 'after, he had been In
government hospitals and had devel-
oped a maniacal attack with hnllnclna-
tlona. Three days after his admission
to the State Hospital his tonsils were
renjoved, and on .July 24 his mental
condition cleared to nn extent that his
relatives agreed with.'the hospital au-
thorities that lie WOB in u normal men-
tal condition, except .that he* lacked Ini-
tiative. > .to, 4b'lB.;."iHi5»;'. the-V pqtfwit's

•-teeih' Were wftMeri*- apparentjy: In
good condition, but when lie suffered a
relapse further'examination disclosed
seven suspicious teeth. These were
removed, and the . pntlpnt'o condition
again cleared up. A few weeks follow-
ing there wua n alight relapse, from,
whlch_0w rjatlKnt_recoycrcd sufficient^
ly to be taken home hy Ids niotfier.

One Lone Democrat.
'At tho next session of the leglnln-

ture the assembly will consist of fil)
Iti-publlcans und one Democrat, Nev-
er before In the history of the state
haa either of the two major parties
had suc_h\u meager rapreae'ntutlon.
The nearest was In 1W7- and 1UOO. In

-the former yenj R(S l|epul)llcnnB and
four Dcniocrwts wcr^ elected uiid< lu
the latter fifl KepiibMciiiia, one Inde-
pendent Itepubllcnn nnd thrve Dunio-
cruls. Tho HinnllcHi llepubllcnn rep-
resentation WIIH In 11)1.1, when they
ok'ctoil eight out of 00.

Ho great an Inequality between Hie
two parties In a IvKlslntlvo body Is 1101
conducive to good IcKlHlntton, nor, IIB a
rule, ilocs It provo to lulvnnluga lo the
party In power. The IIC-H! result* nrw
ohtnlnod when tin- minority Is Htroim
and iilIBrcsalvo. Where tlio Inequality
la M Kteiil as It will ho at Tr.inlon
nnxt winter tho lejnpiiiilon IH Htr'nnn,
townnl lndiilK>nice In nn orny of pnrtl-
linn Ifclnlntlon. I'nrtlmi uro Ilku liull-
vlduulx—|iosBenHlon of powwr li-nl|ilM
to ItH arbitrary UNO. MHO whvru thorn
la ttft ncii-HHlty to iniilnlalii ' h HOI'd
party fnini In order to ropol ut iui lui
by tho oppoHlllun thero IH iilwuyn n
itrong ttindoncy to npll l Into fii«-tloiui

or OIIKIIKU In rlViilrloH i lui l uru dcutruc-
llvcr of puny Holldurliy.

.It will he HUi-|)i'lnlii|r If Ihe CXC«>H*|VU
R<ipnbllciui uiiij<irlty In lho nnm-uidly
dooH not nwlve o HtronK m^iitluuui^ In
flivor of tho 4'Ux'llon of ilHnoinbl.viiM)li

dlntrlgln liiHK'iul of hy couullun.
Thin will n-ipili-ii n foimtltiiiluiiiil
iiiuoniliUnnt, nnil It .will mliMind lo lho
i-lcdlt «T the, Kepiilillninu If Ihciy,
whlla In |h<i poHHi-Hnliin of ampin pow-
«r, hlmlr ||HI:<-|- ul lho cnnilnu ni-nnloii
to biibmlt uiii'li nn iiim'ndmotit lo po|iu-
'nr vain.

To Eradicate Oypiy Moth.
Thn irypuy liiolh him ili-im-ndinl up<in

Nuw JorHA.v, *iu<l iiuln"" war, rolmili'im
nnd vluoruiin, IH tii 'Kiiu lit on<-n tho
uliito'n r<iiertln, i-i'm-i'M nnil or<-hui-ilK.
Inllcc-il. ml I tn Hlniii 'lina wh«>n< trc«M
now llniirlnh, nro iiioiiuci'd by donti'iK1-
tlon. Tho moth dnvoiirti Ihn louvnn un
tluiy npiieiir lu Iho nprlnit, and \vlien
limy ntnrt lo ur"™ ninilil inuro luolhn
Ilt-nc«iid upon I l i i - i i i nnil coiuplolo l lu>
Job, NO llll«lll |(olil clllr.im of lll|:l
Kronl coiiinioiiNvciillli imciln lo bo l»l<l
iioro to r«'iill»o Hint <lltinnt<ir of tr«'-

iiiuiidoun nnil furrem'liliiK «inm«lM»n«'<'»
III nt blind If iiclloii, nlnt«wlil« und tin-

iKllul'f, In not tiilinii.
Tho l«nlnl«luni nt lln nporiul nonnloii

will ho nnlmd lo provldr Ihn Hum of
(u hi) uliKlo uvnllll l i lo ut nix'n

fAr till) npcnlllK "f |h« "Kill I'Kulnnl
bin lorrlblu uni' Innldloun punt. Tli"

iltifltriiclloii of uutf iniinnuii "••• Mm run-
rluu i1u\iii of-|ia\v oiiitopi i<k »nn linla-
ful culturiui munt ba cviilliiiiod all win-

foremost .agriculturists began their
son working operations with knowl-
edge gained through the short courses.

Tuition Is tree to residents-of thy
state. There 13, however, a reglstrn-
.,t|on fee of 55. und J20 Is charged for
books undnupptles needed during the
course. The student boards himself
In New Brunswlc^ or neat- by. Any
one sixteen years of age or older, with
u public school education, Ineligible,
city dwejlcw n* well as those, from
the rural 8ections.-..,Tha.ie<;tjjre» glvun
the.studenla aro by the leudlns pro-

•fessrirs of Ihe college, so-;that ther
very best Infurn^iitlon Is disseminated.
The clusarooms and laboratories uro
exceedingly well' equipped • for the
work.

The subjects treated In the course
oi) poultry keeping nro types nnd

|T>rciTdr~<if~|)oiiltily7~0onltry-'1)reodlng,-:
poultry feeding, sanitation nnd dis-
eases, Incutmtlon and brooding, poul-
try farm nmni,f;eiucnt. exlilbllB and
Judging, inm-kctlng poultry produi'tH,
poultry bullillngs. Hock practice, poul-
try farm crops, Roll fertility, nnlinul
husbiindry and fruit growing. Tho
whole Held of Ihf Industry Is coven-it
in an abrlilKed fiishlon, which clvea
tho-workln|< linowlt'dgi; desired for hi--
KlnnlnE opomtlons along uclvntlllc
lines.

In tha friilt growing and vcgelnh e
gnrdenlni; courHn the uubjccts pro-
Bcntcd iu-0 nlso'of a dlverullliMl nature,
Thoy cover noil fertility, fruit grow-
ing, vegctnlilo giiiHloliliig, Bpniylnir.
priuilng, f ru i t Judging, plant dlHunHi'n,
plant propiiKiitlon, liiHcct penm, hi.nl-
cnltnnil nmrhlnury, unlinui huubundry
and poultry liiiuluuidry.

The conrHn In gonerul ligrlculiui-Q
anil dairy farming trcutn the Held
broadly and IUHCIIHMOH HO||H anil for-
llllzeni. fnrni cropn. ntoclt feedlni;.

milk tomliiit, ilnlry hiinliniidry, nnlniiil
liu!iliuliili-y, ulin-lc JiiiluhiK; fai'iii liiu-
i-hliiory. farm hulldliiKH, land drulii-
ugn, fnrni nitiniigeiuniit, pouliry liun-
hundry, fruit growing and farm lu-
uoct 0eHlti,

A«aomblyrnen Have Few Job&.
li'ow iiM^oiiiblymtii) will have iiion*

limn ono J»li to irlvu nwuy at lho ncxi
mt.sttlou. Tim proHifiii i iKMeiubly butt 1111
oiupluyiM-ti illylilt'il among !l!l iiii'inbci-H,
or iiioi-o.thiui two apiece, lluhmn Ihn
nuiiihiT of imiiiloyci-ti IH hicrfUHnil in
Iho n«M »i'«Hloil which. Ill vlnw of I Ill-
fuel Hull thoy in'*' HO nlliiutroilH iio\v
Unit thoy Kill lu each olllei'n wily illl|l
hiilf of llu'iil bnVf liolliiK li' do, would
ho nt lentil liidlticT<-t>t, the III) phice.tt
\vlll ho dlvlili'd I I IUOIIK ni) uiotnhorn.

W«r llonu. Plun».
, Hoh-cllon of Miijnr l^outdiifi (T4>yl<*

of Ilrliliioloii, Hlnlo eoiuliiiuul.ir ,if ihe
Aiiiorlcilu l.c|(loii. on Iho fonrlh IIM-III-
lltll- Of tllO Mollth^l'H' llOIIUH ColllllllHHlOII

WIIH i i iui lo li.v Mint' ' OomptroJIm- N*-w
ton A. K llllKhw, Mlnlll Trninilrar Wll-
Ihllil T. lleixl iiiut Adjlllillil Ociit'i-ill
Ii'rv.dcrldc OIIU.vMon, ii i iuuMl hy Ihn l">-
HUM law nn c(iiuinlH^litnoi-H.

Tho ronllilliitiloil will prnpnm pr**.
tliiilniiry pliiini I pay thn Now Jcrmw
wur liouuleH, npprtivi-il of hy tho itloi^
lorjilt- ul Ihn olrctlou, I'lyory mt-m^rv.
It-n iiiiiu nnil wouiuii f/roiu New .lor*<'y
who voluiili'in-t-il i>r who WIIH liiilm-lrd
lulu llu< fuilorill mn'vh-o «lui-|i^ Ibv

tviir wil l nu-ulvn a honiin. of f l u
a luoulll fo fenc l l nlonlh of nervleo, III ,
nKKi-CKnt" I l i i l lvlduul houiiH, liowtwoi-
nut lo umdillH lo IIKII n thnn |IIM>.

Mnjor <7l)ylo IIUH hium IdoiullltMl wlr
Ihx N«iw Jui»«y Notlnniil lluiird f«l
i|or« tbuii 11V y«-iirn nnil nnrvod uv*-r
vim wltrt tlio 4)nu lltindrtMl uud li'utn

IciMith Infiiutry. Twenty-ninth IHv
nlou.

•5OY-
SCOUTS

(Conducted by Nuuouul Coutidl of ttw
Boy Scout* ot America.)

WHAT SCOUTS WON ABROAD

The Una) awards show that th«
'American delegation of 301 Boy Scouts
of America decidedly made good at the
recent "jamboree" of the ncouts of ttu
world In London. They won among
other things the first prize ID the prin-
cipal scouting event of all the world
competitions. That was In the scenli
displays Illustrating the history of the
nations from which the delegation*
came. These gave opportunity for
tests of group demonstrations In scout-
Ing activities.

The trophy given as this chief award
wns the only one of the kind given at
the "jamboree." It Is a thoroughly
original design,.mode entirely by Sht
Robert Baden-Powell, chief of the Brit-
ish scouts. It Is of brilliantly painted
wood and Is n somewhat crude repre-
sentation of a tortoise. It Is called
"the tortoise of perseverance." The
official announcement - "of this prize
reads: "Results; of competition No.
1 of a group scenic display. America
Is awarded the tortoise of persfver.
ance and the fish of endeavor for the
best display Illustrating national his-
tory;" The "Fish of Endeavor" tro-
phy likewise wns made by Sir Robert

Our scouts also won first prize In the
event classified as tribal displays
showing the genesis of scouting. In
their display the American boys Blled
the entire area of the great Olyrop'a

This Is a wooden tortoise—"The Tor.
toleu of Perseverance"—which was
made by Sir Robert Baden-Powell,
as the flrat prize at the "Jamboree"
of world scouts, and won by tha
American delegation.

where the "jamboree" was staged, and
trailed 'he audience to more stunts of
the Indian, plainsmen. Wild Went and
cowboy kind Hum liuffnlo Bill ever
dreamed of, This event gave our boys
n .chance to demonstrate scouting of
the true American kind from practi-
cally every ^ngie, which was Juot wha^
they went prejjnrcd 16 do.

America, wan also awarded the first
prli-e for n mnrclilng bund. This vrcnt
to lho fititiom Denver Boy Scontjmnd
of 47 pieces which wn> selected fo lend
HID grand International procennlon of
the ncouta of tho world, an honor
which wan equivalent to the sward
as tho bent of nil Bcout bands.

America alno' won flrut prize In tb.4
boxing conlcHtn.

8COUT WINS AUSTRIAN FLAQ.

Ilio nnnoiinrcinont of prU« wlnnerr
In lho uriuy <-Hmiy cont^Ht wnn mnilr
by Ihn army bouril of udjiullciitlon in
Ihu Mvw Yorli dlHtrlrt. which x-lcrtrrt
tho prl/p eMHnvn from iitnong tbone mib-

i l t t iMl by hoy m-oilln. Wnllnr A. H«l-
-.I|T. 10 yi-ar-old iivnlor of Morrln high
ncbool itiid n ncout In Troop No. HO
of ihv llnuix. wan nwanh^l Ihn cblel
tionorn, bin ontiny hcllig ««lectft<1 iin Ihe
ivliiiihift oun for both Iho entire dis-
trict nnd for thn ItoroiiKh of Ibft llroiix

.. .o prlKt* an dlHtrlrl winner In «n
AiiHtr lnu thii;. brouithl to thin coiiulr)

n /u \vnr trophy by nn 1'UiRllHh lit-d
. FroHH olllcor. An boroii|{li winner hi
brm won for Mn nchool Q nllk Aiu^rl

i Ann,

HOW RCOUT3 UQB 6PARB TIME

't'lio hoy «<-oul trnop o( flnnilrcfrn
I. I),, linn imdtn-lnltt'ii lho job of nnrit
UK uud |iht«-IHK llUUIlUK nlK'l honrrf.
i l l llu- roildn hi Ihn vicinity.

Hciiulh of HcllliiKhitiu. XVtinh., wnKr<
.ilceontliK wnrfiiro nixulliNi Iliit «-nlr,
Il lur ilurlMK tin* pilrii M-IIHOII.

All lull ?4 of Iho ^nllr** llriny o
nrn ihilii '.'IHM) l,oy« iiii,lilllir<l r,

i i* n-r«<m etenuup i-muiHiItt" In INI*
ml 1li-i-i.'*ui wttiv i,it-iui,4-rM of u

i , r l l l iu i l < 'OIIIM-U of ll«»v Hrouin.

BILL JONES
By JACK LAVVTON,

(g]L"i«J». Wnt«n> Htwmttn UMmx)

Bob turned Impatiently hi the Cam-
mock.
.."If yon don't stop wanting around,
Nan," be wild. "Ill move on- It's Im-
possible to read or eren to.lhjoli In
your uneasy presence. By ali"lbat"B
reasonable, what la the matter JtitOt
yon?"

Nan caught np a porch pillow WJ(|
aimed It nt her brother.

"Yon are the matter" .she replied;
"you and the rest of ear aim'Jea
crowd. I am so tired of motoring with
silly Cland Bomett. and yoo hadi no
right to promise William Lormcelot a
meeting with me this afternoon. Hlu
name shows what he would be U6e;
\ doht want to know him."

Bob regarded bis sister.
"Yoor real trouble," be sola frnpkly.

"Is too much good fortune. If sou
had to get out and work IRre 'some
girls It would he better for yon." .

Nan merely nodded her pretty Bead1.
"I think so too," she-sold—"nnd OM

same to yourself."
"I," tier brother lazily remarked;

"am contented with things ns the?
are. The rule does not apply. Ban-
ever," he laughed as be opened bin
book, "If ambition overwhelms yon eft
ont on the farm and help Cy with tie
grapes."

"I'll do It," she said; "It win Ire dif-
ferent Tm going to -pot on A gingham
dress nnd start for the vineyard now.
I will apply Incognito—Nancy Tneker
from Tuckersivllle; don't son don
breathe n word."
: ' B o h grinned. - . . _ . .

"Yes—yon—will," he Jeered, bui.
Nan was * gone. Her pink gjnglnw
dress wns appropriately faded*, .and
she tucked- her hair under a «oanuon
garden bat and steered her little cor
farmward. She found n convenient
parking placeLJn a wooded spot, nng^
walked on in a cheery sense of ad-
venture. The pickers were variously
assembled and the spreading vine-
yards made an Inviting picture.

The man called Cy, wns not pteos-
Ing, as she had hoped to flnrf him.
Nan was really a bit
perhaps In nil this pleturesnoencssRhe
had also hoped to find a dlvcrtlncly
picturesque pereonallty. Cy was mat-
ter of fact to bnisqneness. .

answered her timid application, and
pointed out the way.

Nan approached the loaded vines
hesitatingly, then smiled, and began
her task. The morning was extremely
hot ; to the «nd of the orderly row
seemed a ^Ipiig. long trnt>". Indeed.
But presently aa "ho bammed and
cpnsclentlonKly . picked, a man ntm
down the lone traU'wnb'-«ftarnret.

"Good day for picking*** be pleasant-
ly remarked.

Nan nodded. She waa not acquaint-
ed with the etiquette of the vine-
yard. but no the young, man. Intcr-

-nwdeoftwhlBth-d tunes «i||bc«».
nnl conversation, she forgot about eti-
quette and answered) him In eoo*
natnred camaraderie.

"My name Is plain BUI Jones." be
told tier; "easy to remember. I'm not
working here regularly— Just filling In.
Anil you — 7"

Nan turned down the brim of tne
garden hat to hide her confusion. "I'm
Just filling In, too," etc. said.

"Where nre yob going to eat your
lunch T" BUI Jones asked In In* friend-
ly mnnr-er which wa» not In the least
presumptuous. ,

"1 cm going to eat mtna back In •
Bhady spot near Ihe fence. Aunt Til-
ly llxcd a generous parkel of enrxl-
wlchcfl far me. and doughnuts. Yoo
will have to have one of Ibme. Annt
Tllllo's doughnuts were nude to be
shared."

"Tftunks." sold Nan ; "I will."
But the shrewd dark eyes read her

subterfuge as aha attempted to slip
away.

.'.'Yo,u uoYBn'l _ bf auiht, J9m:b) wild ...
you," accused Bill Jones. TleniKi stay
and stiuro mine."

And Borne vny rr other lho appeal-
ing "pleustt" was linponnlhle to rc-
ilnt. Two nollvil nnij weary plrkmr*

linmiptly made their way^io A certain"
Bhndy place near tho fcoc*, and mok--
muned na they ate tb«lr nicol.

"1 think," Bold Nan at Inat In. a- small*
vnlco* "that I'll JUBI work nn
more, then go. II iloca mako
bock ncb«. dm^Hii't ItY"

Hilt .loiu-o waa at onc« njinpaihct-
Ic. "Htop rlgbl where .you are. If JOB)

«l tlmt way.** ne-aa>vlA#o\
Nan wvni slowly ami regretfully

down the roml 10 • wwHlay UDOI where
pile bad pnrkeil tiur mr; II m-enictl M
pity ' to huvu to run away from lho
only rcnlly happy itay of one'a vtMlf.
Jimi bocnuHO convention matle that IMKI ,
of Imiiplnvna fnrbliMvn. Wbntevcr
wronlil tho WIlNlna aiul bur oxiu family
IblnU of her rn,loyin«nl In mi<:h rtuinre-
iin|tinlntaiir«r}hl|>T HhAgawil rocfatty
at h«r nlalncil dilution! o~re<">.

Tlioughl I'd K«I "> ""•! ruu in* nr
oiU for you." a vote« r*uuirfcr*L
Hill Junen. In iiral ruatomary a>ltlr«^
nul In the iteni.

"Hle|> In. Ulna Nail Tuitey." b« prr>
mdcit. ul'l«iumr (hi uo| tlviijr Ibo-
lentltililp I have wovkcil (M> hnnt 'lo-

tvln. I wn» allllncc around
of |bft Wllklna' verunila lftti
whun you ui"l H"t> wenr inlftliic: f
ntn the William l.aulH-rrot Bitl* wrna

xltMlM lo tmv0 you ln»«t. WIMtain
u-n l.»inif«-l«i|. f«HTWi«fr hji prnfvn-
II — rill out Iba l.uultr«Kltb If you

HUe.V
i ninttrd. ,,
lll«- IHII /onea.- nil* oalo\
il l>lo Itltf tar*
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New Claimant for Honor Given Columbus

W ASHINGTON.—How many pei--
song discovered America before

Christopher Columbus?
The latest addition to the line of

claimants la Jon Skolp, a Norwegian
eiplore'r. .

Sofas tarsen, a Danish scientist
who has recently made a report found-
ed on researches of archives of the
middle ages, has completed a work
whjch he says proves that Skolp, the
Norwegian, "rediscovered America," In
3476, sixteen years ahead of Colum-
bus and twenty years before John Cab-
ot reached the strait of Hudson.

Larsen uses the term "rediscov-
ered," considering that the original
discoverer was Lief Erclson, the Norse-
man. In the year 1000.

Inrsen's researches developed, he
eays, that about 1475 the king of Por-
tugal sent ,o message to the king of
Denmark and Norway, Christian I., re-
questing him to fit oat on expedition
end attempt to find a sea passage to
Asia—In reality a northwest passage.
An old document to that effect was

found In'the Danish state archives.
The expedition was headed by th
Norwegian-German privateer—Captain
Dldrtk Pining and piloted by the Nor
wegian pilot Jon Skolp, to whom cred
It Is given for having reached as fa
as Labrador and found part of the
actual entrance to the northwes
passage.

Later on new material wns found
pointing In the same direction. Om
of the sources was a famous globe
dating 1537. and made by the Dutch
physician and mathematician, Gemma
Frlslus, who points out that North
America was reached In 1470 b> Jo-
hannes Scolvus.

Johannes Sdblvus Is a name nn
known In Norwegian history. Dr. Lar
sen connects it with the Norwegian
surname Skolp, which menus a man
from the shores or fishing places 01
northern Norway. His deed became
famous In his own times, but on ac
count of various conditions not trace
able now, It was veiled In obscurity
and forgotten.

The account of his voyage undoubt-
edly has been o£ significance to other
expeditions, Norwegians aa well as
English and Portuguese. Dr. Frldtjof
Nansen, In one of his scientific works
has proved that even 100 years later
English explorers were familiar with
the expedition of Johannes Skolp,
namely when preparing for Martin
Froblsber's travel to Greenland In
1576.

The Government Profits by Carelessness
THERE Is one source of revenue to

. » the government of which but few
persons— are— awnrer— that— proceedlng.

•irom the; large number of stamps that
"are wasted by the people.

There are two ways . In which the
goTernment.proflts_hy_Uie_cutele3Sness
and. Ignorance of tbe public.. In the
first place many stamps are destroyed.
This means -a profit to the Post Office
department of many thousands of dol-
lars, a year; how much cannot bo esti-
mated, for there Is no means of" gef
ting figures, except by elaborate and
untrustworthy calculation. A person
carries stamps In his pockets until they
are so worn that be does not ,dare
use them. In point ' of fact, anything
that looks' like a good stamp, no mat-
ter If It IB somewhat mutilated, Is

'passed by the clerks. Just as a dilapl-
_ do ted bank note Is good If there Is

_ enough of It to show what It Is. Wear
and dirt cannot, without almost de-
stroying the stamp, give It the look of
one that has been canceled. Yet few
persons will put a damaged stljmp on
n letter. Besides, many stamps are

_
e'rnment makes a clear gain.
'the other source of loss to the In-

Blvldual by Which the government
profits Is the number of stamps that
tre wasted In excess postage. People

who have not a five ecnt stamp put
three two cent stamps on foreign let
ters, thus making the Post Office de-
partment a present of one cent.

Moreover few persons know any-
thing about the rates for newspapers
and think that because a newspaper
rolls Into such a solid bundle ft costs
a great deal to send. So they go on
overpaying the postage.

.On tho other hand much matter Is
underpaid. Here tbe government
loses nothing, for the shortage Is col-
lected from the receiver, who must
pay tho due stamp. Knowing this,
nnd being anxious not to seem nlg-
gardly~to^tlie~~frlend1who"hiu8t~niako
up any deficiency In postage, a person
In doubt often puts on too many
stamps—nnd Undo Sam gets tlie dif-
ference.

Motors Speed Up Farm Work and Cut Co<lt

TI IIQ Important part machinery (H plny-
Ing HM nn nrfttot to thu drift of fitrin

1 11 1 tor to tliu rlttrn In l l luntni lr<l In u
report on motor truoka In Utu oorn
licit Just iHwicfl by tho oflloo ut farm

* tciihoinH'H of tlmTTntlftd Stutea IX'pnrt-
im-nt of Agriculture.

Tho ^iirvtiy tmihrnc«d 831 farmer
truck OWIHTU In nJm* Ht i iU 'H— IllliioiH,
Imllanu. Mltiffourl, lown, KIIHWIH, Ne-
t>niHl(it. YVlHCoiiBhi, MlniH'nota and

' Houih l>ukoia—iind Iho hltfh ttnotti dl»-
clomMl by tho Inquiry nru;

**U«« of iriu-lta Huvt-<l ahout twin
thln lM of t lm llino n-cjulrcd for haul-

1>y luirmi and wii|;ou, Ninety ini»'
io fnrniorn ivpoilcd lh«

'Ht HdvtinliVK*' of " I rucU yvan tho
u MUM'-' Uvury liotir it u veil

ttio rtilt'imo of lultur for *ith«r

-nt of th

farm work. It extended productlvo ef-
fort.

"Knch trucU displaced on nn aver-
age 1.2 heud of work stock and saved
un uvurugo of $103 worth of hired
help.

"These trucks nvernged 2.777 miles
n ycnr at n cost of 1(1.5 to 17 cents per
mile, milking the totnl annual operu-
tlon com from $400 to $470. Thla In-
cludoH depreciation on tliu luislia thnt
the uventKc life of u truck la tdx nnd
one-half yciira, thu larguut elntflo Item
of expentieH."

AH It coutH nhoiit $200 n yenr to keep
a hortto In tho corn bolt, the mivltiK
from dluplacud otoc-U wa*i ('24O; from
reduced hcl|> $103, ruin (hu iivtjrnKO
expfimo to $00 or $70. To off not thin,
ciiritom ImulliiK amounted lo $OO n year
«mrh for all (hu H31 fari i iH, lenvliiK tho
net »XI>CIIH(} hetwtion $10 and ?-O.

Moru than <mu-hnlf of t lmno fnnnorH
have not rtMluocd Ihiilr vyorlc u(o<'U
Klncu huyliiK l ruckn,, mid do nil the
hnnl l i iK In tliti l l t - IdH anil around (hu
hnl l t lh iKH I».V hot-Men and WIIKOIIM. About
oix'-roul'lh Imvo UlnpnHrd of nun or two
head anil 'JO pur emit luwu reduced
their Hindi I wo hoiul, (ho nvuniKo for
ull fnriiin hclni; 1.2 lu^nd.

Cities Cannot Keep Surplus Population
T l l ir, foiinun buronii npimivnlly In

Iryl i iK to acnro Ibo oCurnnl iluy-
l|(;liln out' of un by lt» ofl u'pentw!
ili inoii i i i i- ini' i it of ( l io Olnfovory Hint ,
for Iho llrnl (lino In Ibo blniory of
Iblu nnllon, inoi-u pooplo Uvo In tbo
<'lll<-n l imn 111 Ilio i-ountry. Wo iiro
(old tlmt, wliorvna tbo iirbnu popiiln-
llon Imd n innjorlly of 7,<HKI,(KK» Ion
yi-urn IIKO. II now bnn n minority of

' nl.mil -1 ,<HKMHH>, Aliout f in . lKKI.WH) pra>-
lilc, wo nro lolil, l lvo In Ibo citlon mill
town* of i'.r.iHI |io|iulutlon nml ovor,
aa nKillnnl nl.(HM),<MX> <m Iho funna anil
In' Il io vlltntfon.

\V» iiri'nimio tlio conaua buri'ilu In
- fr^ l i iB *lo toll ua tbnt tbo Dnltod

Illiiton bna hiH-iliiio n mnnurnrllirlilll
i iAll im Innlrad of an uKrlri i l lurnl Pen-
pie,' nnd nro Iryluj lo tni|ironn ua Uml,
for Ilio nrat llmo In our liloloiy. wn
nra face lo faco wllli Ibo nrliml dnn-
|[«r Ibnt wo rnlluot grow tmoutfh fooil
lo aupport niiriivlvrn.

If tbla ttllogoil altliattoii to a fnct
I'nlllcr tlmi\ a theory, wo Imvo a«ory
rcaaou for fonr, lint In roinuum with
moat poopto of Die luml, wo rnntiol
Ixromo (rtallr oiorclaml ovor t l ionml-
tor. ll la luifortunata Itmt coiiaua-taH-

IIIK nboilld Imvo romo Jllnt wbmi It
lUd. nl I l io i-n.l of tbo K i o u l wnr, for
It fonixl rondlttoi in fur from noi-ni(il
III Iho llnlKid HInlon, nnil It ro|(lnloi|<<1
llilli i lbnonnill l ly. Tbo noi-i^ihlllon of
wnr diow Ilio country population lo
Ibo clllon by tbo nillllonu, nnd Ibr
li(M-onMllloa of IMIUOO bnvo not yot ro-
ildjlintod Ililx nllllnllon. Tlwro inn I"
<1ny moro pooplo l lvlnu In lownn nml
t-lllra tbnil 111 Ilio riirnl illatl-lctn. n nn-
llonul ul l i int loi i wbirb la not lumllliy.
Hut (bin oxc«na bua not long biMiii III
tbo citlon nml It will not long bo llioi'o.
Whon lildunlry tfota bnrk (o l(a nor-
nml bnala Iboro will tio aovornl mill ion
Amorlrniia wlut will return lo tlio aorea
or alarvo (o doatli lu tlia cltlaa.

Crossed Wifes

By FREDERICK. HART

I®. 1020. by MaClur* NnwiI>&D«r Syndlcata-

"Hello I Hello I Operator? Let nn
have Stuyvesant 1122, please. Xes
1122. I«o, not Rlverefde—Stuyvesant
S-t-n-y;—yes, that's right, 1122. les."
Click I The racket at the other end o
tbe wire Indicated a subdued actlvlt;
on the part of Central, and Ree<
Davidson, leaned against the wall o
the booth to await what Fate rolgh
bring forth. He was embarked on
that long and perilous adventure
known as "getting a number."

After due delays and much earrack
Ing buzzlngs a voice reached him.
"Darlington Company I"

"Is Miss Darlington there?"
"Who Is this speaking?"
"Metropolitan Agency. I wa« In

strutted to speak to Miss Darlington
regarding the matter of the J: H, Day
account."

"Oh, yes. I'll put you on her wjre,'
Another short wait, and then In his

ear, "Miss Darlington speaking. Who
Is this, please?"

But In the short Interval It took for
those words to get over the bumming
miles of copper that stretched betweea
him and bis fellow-conversationalist
Il-ed Davidson had been transformed
from a man of business with an Im
pottant matter to speak of to a wlldlr
excited young^maa with a mystery on
his hands.

Tlmt voice 1 But the name was D
llngton, and he remembered that her
narni hnd been Stratton before—be-
fore that June evening when they had
quarreled and she had told him—but
she didn't understand, he knew. And
then he had lost her; and now It was

Tha Girl Old Not Look Up at Flnt

her volcol With a mighty effort ho
mastered himself.

"Miss D—Darlington? He wns spar-
ring for time.

Yes I" There wns a slight shade
of Impatlcnco In tbe voice. ICvlduntly

UH DtirlluRton whH preHued for time.
lie forgot tbo haunting voice, uml
[(lunged Into the mutter In bund. In
llvu minutes It wan Buttled—he found
hlniHolf ndmlrlng tbo crlnp prcclnlon
wltli which tbo woman on tbo otbor
end of tno wlru dlupouud of troublo-
001110 dutnlln.

'Very witll—I'll write you a loiter
continuing thin coiivortmtlon nt olico.
My ri-[irriM-niiillvi-u will cull In u duy
nr HO. Oood-by I"

"Oood-l>y I" ll« I I I IUK up tbo rrcolvor
nnd wi-nt OIK to think. II couliln't bo
iibo. of courno—not wi th tbnt iiainii—

ml yot—Ibo Holut lon burnt upon lilm.
[t nillnt bo flbo I f i n couldn't bo do-

vi-d In Ilio tonett ovou ovor tlio wlro.
tut Ibo lianio—Wi-ll, (lint wild oilHlIy
x p l n l l i < - i l . Hbo Inn) mnrrlod n D ono
i i inii-d Dm-llnxloil. nml for biiHlmmn
oiinonn i-nllotl bornolf "Minn-." Tlmt

wnii It. And l io—woll , lio Imd liml bitr.
rolurni-il to Ilio olllco, nick nt bunrt.

Illn i-lil i-r Kl-oolod him.
"Woll, did yon put tlmt DnrllnKtoii

minor t l i ro i iKl iV"
"Yon." Tlio tono wnt j lirolonn,
"<Jnod work I I'll put you on It un-

ll-oly Tor tlio MnlHblUK loin-lion."
"No, i-blof. 1 don't wnnl II."
"lint, ( l l i -u l tli-otl ml It'n n MK

lonl I You i i tni l i l In mnlto n lot out of
t In coinmltitiloini. And I know yon
•nn i-iin-y U out lo (lio quoon'n Innlo ,
Wlmt'n Ibo nintlor wl lb you? Hrni-od of
i woninli?"

Trolly climo to Ibo murk, tboilKbt
)nvlil*oti; hut bo iiH'i-oly ropllod: "I'd

•ntbor mil biindlo I I , If you ilon'i mind.
I'm f i -ol l i iK iioi-l of down nnd out."

Tbo rblof looliod nt blm Itooilly for n
liomonl.

"All rlKbt. old mnn. Tompklnn run
invo tbo Job. l lottor luko n wool( tmd
ilf- KO out In (bo country nomowboro.
>o you K°od." Anil bo tiirnoil nuuln
o Illn donk.

Itut It wnn not country nlr tbnt
hivldmm noodi-d. TlMiC nl|[li( bo
onnod upon bin boil, nlooplonn, lortlir-
ni[ blniflolr will) Ibo iboiiitlit of nil
lint lio Imd toil. In tbo moniliiK bo
rono, dronnod moi-bitnl<-nlly. nto n

iiatoloon broitufnal. nml fnim foix'o of

habit wended Ua «raj toward tn»
olHce. \Vben there he w»s met with a
scene of excitement. The .chief caUetf
him into^ bls'offlce at once.

"Old man, I'm sorry. I Intended you
to go off toda/, but, thank goodness,
you're here, latnpklns ts laid up—
acute indigestion—and that Darling-
ton mutter's got to her settled today
You're the only man' who can handl
It Go ahead, pat It over, and you
can have a Week to rent up to.' It'
tough, but U can't be helped. Be a
sport—we Deed you now as we never
needed you before."

Davidson hesitated. It would b
agony for him to meet her; but b
could not desert tbe company la Its
need. He squared his shoulders.

"All.,rlght,,eSlet, Til take It,"- h
said quietly,'! i
'."Good mant Tompklns made an ap-
pointment with her for 10:80; you'l
Just about have time to get there.
Good luckt"

Davidson left the office and made his
wny to the subway. All 'the wny down
town he mentally steeled . himself
against the meeting. In the busy
outer office" of the Darlington Company
be waited; then a girl brought him hla
card which he had sent In and said
"Miss Darlington will see you now.'

He .rose and entered the Inner of
flee. The slender girl seated nt the
big desk nt the side of tbe room did
'not look np at first, but he knew tha
be had not.been mistaken In the voice
—that It W8.8" Indeed his lost love. The
knowledge that she was out of his
reach forever made him sick and
shaky, but ho steadied his voice' and
said:
, "Miss Darlington, I called to see yon
about the matter of the J. fl. Day ac-
count." '

At the sound of his voice she
whirled suddenly, cheeks flashed, eyei
shining. Her hands - clasped them-
selves over her heart. Then the flush
died, and a deadly whiteness took Its
place. "Yonl" was all she said.

"Yes—too -,late 1" uavldson conk
have killed himself the next moment
fur uttering those words, but the
strain had Lueu loo uiucte—Thnt-ws^
no way to talk to a girl who had mar-
rlea some one~etBBr
vert to business.

About that accoun

Bn tried—

he began,

ed her arms, to him, and be, forgetting
all else, held her close, kissing tier
cheeks, her eyes, her lips and mur-
muring old half-forgotten pet names In
hfrr «inr. In. Q moment hfl rplpn^ed h
his face stern.

"You tempted me," he eald. "1
should not have-done this. lour—
your husband——"

"Why, I'm not married."
"Not married?" stupidly.
"No—I went Into business when yon

—when yon left, and took the nnme.ol
Darlington BO that my old friends
wouldn't find mo. 1 never wanted to see
anybody elso 'in, the world, except—
yon."

"Except met -Why, 'dear, after what
I snld that day1-;—" v

Her lips stopped the words. In a
moment she murmured, "Oh, my dear,
I knew_when I thought .lt.wna_tooJftte
that we never should havo quarreled I
It was so foolish—nnd so needlessly
cruel. And oh, but I have wanted you
to como hack to me. And till you
npolio I didn't know."

"But the card I sent In
She showed It to him. He read In

nmzemcnt, "W. W. Tompkliis." He
had caught it up from the desk when
ho left tho office and usc'd It by nils-
take.

"Poor Tompklns I" ho said, between
n sigh nnd a laugh. "I ought to ba
sorry for him, for he's mighty sick-
but I can't help thinking tbnt It wna
Illn Hlckiicsn that let mo find you again.
Mny I u HO the 'phone?"

"Of course." Sho waa niyatltlcd. lie
called bis office.

"Hullo I That you, rtilcf? Hay, 1
fixed thnt Darlington mat tor up."

"(Jood work! {everything O. K?"
"You bet! Everything I And say,

chief—I'm going to nnk for n mouth
[iff Inntoad of a week. I'm going on my
tionoyniooi

Tho Qono Birds Unto Jan.
Tho Ohio, Btatu Jouninl (Uncovered

nl Ita n ln lo fair thin year tlmt tin-
K hlnl Imten Jnr.K. When inimical

molndloH worn pluyeil, It nnyn. tbe
ron of cnuorlcu nml otbor Hong blrdti

JoliKMl 111, or tried to rival limtrumontn,
IIH you prcfur. lUlt whoil Ibo nlr win*
Jar.z. tho lilrda foil ulli-nt.

Tlio Hong hlrdtt' prolimt w<m't eml
Jn/,7.. Not t^veu tliu • protcntn of tbo
ontrngrd worker who Ili idn |I|H mlil-

bt ri lrl i lont but unmoloillonn wil l do
that, lint It'a [ilennant to l it i irn Ibnt
tbo HOIIK bird, wbono t l l l o to an oar
for innnlc IIIIH booii entnbllubod nlnco
oiiK iM'foru mon put, tliu «utrlnKa to
ini'li nnd Into, In bnr-kllig up tbo fool-
ilKn of a Kood mnny of Iho rent of ua,

win* i-oi'ognlxo tbnt what tlio ngo UUoa
l l ioy imiMt oxpoct to lutar. Inn on]oy
n fow voton on tholr nldo nono dm
IllUtf,

Potatoaa aA, Curronay.
'olntoi'ct nro now nuoil nn Ibo ( i l i lni l -

nrd riiri-oncy In corlnln ronioio agri-
cult l lrnl dlntrlctti of I'otnml, nlnro iho
valuo of tint potato Ilili-lllnli-n li>nn limn
Hint of pn|ior monoy. In Iho dl' i lrlct
around Orodno, for Iliatnni-o, tbo Alnor-
lcan Mod Crodn roporin, nil Ibo local
liol l i oinploytid In wnri)lionnlnK or In
Ibo m-tlvltlufl <lf Ibu tlulil unlla lit ro-
iiiunoiateil in n woukly wnuo of [1,1-
llllOOO.

Qtrlollx Practical.
"Thoro'a n Kl'ont donl of romaili-ii tn

nintiH-rm," rtiui'll'koil tbo dllottnlilo.
"Mnylni (lu)ra In," on Id Ilio bnr<1

-iKloil limn of nffnlrn, "but pornonnily
ImvuM't tlm allgbtoat Intention of

nlllnif In lovfl wltli my ntonojiriipbor."
—Illrmlnubnm Ago-lloralil.

ihy

HAITI: MAGIC ISLE OF
THE INDIES

Picture an Island more wonderful
more beautiful and more "richly en
dowed by nature even than the fabled
Isles that medieval mariners loved to
dream about; a country of pleasant
peak*, charming vales and fertile
plains; an Idyllic land set In a summer
sea.

Picture then a land where the ava-
rice of conquerors, ruthlessly exploit-
ing, has blasted promises of progress;
where the .passions of men have run
riot; where tyrant after tyrant, some
great, some petty, have waded to
power through pools of blood; a land
from which t)je gods of peace and In-
dustry seem to have turned away.

Both are pictures of Haiti, the rela-
tions between which country and the
United States are now 'under discus-
don.

To avoid confusion .It must be •ex-
plained at the outset that the name
Haiti Is used sometimes to denote the
entire Island, which Is the second larg-
est land, mass In the West Indies,
sometimes to denote merely the Re-
public of Haiti, which occupies the
western third of Its area. The possi-
bilities of confusion are Increased by
the fact that the Island la also known
as Santo Domingo and San Domingo,
names applied likewise to the Domini'
can Republic, which occupies the east'
ero two-thirds of the land unit.

The name Haiti Is much used be-
't roP» the

King of Mull District attd On* of H
Wlvw.

meaning "high land," given to the
aland by Its aborigines. This was the
favorite Island of the West I n d l ^ ^
Ubiumbus, who reserved f or it tEeTHosT
complimentary name bestowed on the
adds which he discovered—Hlspnn-
ola, "little Spain." Something of the
impression which _ this beautiful and
promising Island made on the great
llscoverer can be gleaned from his
reference to It as a "Garden of Eden."
and from the fact that he named the
point at which he first set foot In
Bain, December 0, 1402, "the Vale of
Paradise."

History .has been prodigal to the
Island of Haiti and has crowded one
Interesting and tragic event after in-
other Into the relatively short span of
years since the eyes of white men flrst
beheld Its towering peaks. On Its
northern const, near the present Cape
Qnltlen. the Santa Maria, which bore
Columbus to the new world, was

- [ _ o n _QhrlstmaB eve, 1402. and
from Its broken, historic boards waV
net up by the crew the flrst structure
erected by Europeans In the western
hemisphere. This was the fortress of
ttavldad. In which the men of tlie
Santa Maria were killed while Colum-
ilia was on hit return voyage to Spain
:o report his epoch-making discovery
of "ine Indies." •

Farther to the east on the northern
coast of the Island Columbus built on
Us return the Drat white nottlcment In
he new world, naming the little town
•Isabella" for tho queen who hnd

made his voyage of discovery possible,
this second trip Columbus brought

with him to his magic lalo a Kreat Hunt
tearing a largo force of soldlerH anil

adventurers. After defeating tho nn-
Ives tlio conquerors Journeyed to tho

nnuth const and there laid tho foun-
liitlonn of tlm city of Bnnlo Domingo—
(rut pormnnent cKy established,by ICu-
ropenns In America, for uiiuiy yearn
lli<l nioNt Important oulpimt n( wi'Mtern
Mvlllzntlon, mid forerunner of tho
'nuntlCHH cltlcn uml village tlmt urn
!ho Hcnta today of the liuluntry, com-
:iiorco.nnd culture of tho throu Amur-
Iciitl.

CAROLINE ISLANDSt AN
OCEANIC MUSEUM

Whntovor Ilio polltlcnl futuro of (ho
'nrolluo iHhlndu, wblrli Jnpnn nolr.od

from IJormnny, (hoy nro hound to |M>
ihjocla of Hi'lontlllc Intorout for n«n-
)i-ntlonn to coiiio.

Who hull! tho liuivnlvo ntono ntrtic-
urt'n whli-h Klvo ovlihiiico of n high
Itigrou of <-lvll l*uUon ill mum, pi-ohln-
orle Uuiti?

Whiit wun tlio origin of Iho ntono
•urn'iii'y, uomo "c'olnu" of which weigh
Ivo tout*?

Thorm nro hut two of tho liiun.v
lltrntlonn which lluitln 1'nclUi: InlnnilM
if mynlory jirt-nr-lit.

Tho iilono rillim oxtond from I'nnnpo,
in Inland lowiu-il (lit) <'ii«t of iiio KI'OIIU,
0 Yap. on llui wnnl. Vim wil l ho re
•nil.-d nn tlio Inlilnd which llgnrod o<>
•onii|ilcilonnly In Illu ponm Uvnly din-
•mm!.in hcciilliiii <if lint pinpomil l<> coiln
t lo tlm Hulled tltafi-n.

On Yn|i nro groat mono (m-rncoa, 4111-
innlunontn nml rondn, i-omponoil of
it ' i i l ly Inlil ntono hlorkn, atOno uruvoa,

nl'mio p ln l f inmn nml i-i i<irni.Mi<l chnnl-
01 n ronomhllng cqiiiH-H lodgon with

Knhlon unit lull . plllnra. fruijuonlly
'nrvod. /

ronniin In Ilia "I'nclflc Voillco." Thoro
ll« riilna nio partly nuhnioi jjocl. A|i
iiiK'ully III") OIH-O atom! on nn Mima
'Ity. unlcaa Iholr alto wna connuriful
vl lh oitiur Inlnnila iHiforo a tnrrlflc
iptionvnl Ii)iiin1nl«<1. (horn.

Whnt rtiiiuUiin tod»iy In more tlian
nlf a hniHlrril roctiuiniilqr wntloil
•lol^ |irujo<:tliitf aliovo Iliu wncor* uC ft

lagoon.-1 There Is an outer lagoon, top-
arated by a breakwater three miles
long. In all this construction huge ba
salt' blocks were'used..-'Apparentl:
they were, untouched by Iron tools.
Recent study has confirmed the belief
that these mighty ; megallthlc menu
merits antedate the present native pop-
ulation of the Carolines. ;.

Origin of the unique stone coinage
Is not known. Shell money seems to
have supplanted the unwieldy stone
disks for "small change" long before
the white man arrived. The stone
"money" Is made from limestone or
calclte. It probably wns employed for
primitive banking rather than for gen-
eral circulation, its security from
theft was assured by Its weight Spec-
imens are found piled about the homes
of native chieftains.

Including reefs not Inhabited, the
Caroline Islands number more than
GOO. Of the total land area of 890
square miles 307 square miles Is com-

prised In Ponape, lap, Knsnle and Ho-
goiu, or Tuak. In 1011 the total pop-
ulntlon-watt-ahQUt-SS,OQO.-and_Qf_tDe3e

EerHu describes these itrsctorei, ef
the Greek church as lollowii: " ':•

"There Is a legend.'perhaps It Is his-
tory, that there was once a ruler in
CoHstantinople who- disliked tola broth,
er and wished to banish him to the. re-
motest corner of his kingdom. Con-
sequently the monarch built a monas-
tery on a-well-nigh Inaccessible moun-
tain In Thessaly and founded a broth-
erhood, about four hundred years ago.
In what seemed to be the dttermoat
corner of the earth.

^The monastery was called TMete.
era,' meaning 'domicile of th* sky-*
After the original was built 23 others
grouped themselves around and werej
Inhabited for a while. They were,'
however, finally abandoned, with the
exception-of three..which are still In
use.

"As we looked In wonder at'one do-
ta'ched pillar of atone, we discovered
on Its seemingly unattainable summit
a building. This habitation of man,
half natural rock and half artificial,
seemed most extraordinary. Our guides
drew attention to the higher precipices, <
and as we grew accustomed to their
outlines we saw on all sides monas-
teries tucked Into the ledges of th*
perpendicular walls. They are not nil
Inhabited today, but they are there,
bearing testimony that man has
climbed and bunt and lived on crags
that seem Impossible for goats' to
climb.

"The whole of the west plain ot
Thessaly lay at our feet, and the white
mountains of the plndos range rose
rugged and Imposing before' us. At
the base of the rock on which Trinity
is perched, like an eagle's nest, our
guides baDooed and heat with a stick
on a tin can found in the bushes. Soon
an answering call canic back, and over
the precipice, some three huadred feet'
above us, the peering faces of several
monks were seen. Then something ser-
pentine flew Into the air, and ,&s It
dropped perpendicularly we saw dan-
gling from a coll of rope what looked
like a small fish net. Down came the
cable until It touched the earth at our
feet, and the flsh net proved to be a

llr -nwge-slred-rope-bag which openeiaaA-
spread out flat on the ground.

jimp wo wer« Invited to

fewer than 400 were Europeans.
The Islands extend for about one

housand miles east and west. They
le more than fifteen hundred miles to

-the-east-«f-tb.e-Phlllpp!nes-nnd-anout-
a thousand miles north of Mew Guinea.

ODESSA: PARIS OF THE
UKRAINE

Before the war no city of the Near
last save Bucharest BO nearly rescin-
ded Paris find Vienna In Its hectic
night life as did Odessa, conspicuous
n the fighting of Ukrainians, Poles

and Bolshevlkl.
Odessa bad hundreds of sidewalk

cafes. Its municipal opera and Us pal-
aces of chance. It hud more than half
a million population, yet It Is one of
lie newest cities In Europe. Moscow's

history extendsT ~ bvl)T~ n~~th"ousBiia~
'ears, that of Odessa only a little be-
rond a century.

There la a unique analogy between
Odessa and tho capital city of the
United States. Both were started at
bout the same time—during the last

decade of tho eighteenth century—and
both wuro begun'because of thu fur-
scolng wisdom of tho chief executives
of the two nations.

Pcrhapu the oddest coincidence la
ho fact that they both wvru planned
>y foreign civil engineers of tho name
citlon. While Major L'Enfimt wan ile-

vluing tho "city of umgnlllcent dla-
UIICCH" to liu erected on tho banks of
hu I'otonmc, Volund, nluo a li'runc-h-
nan, liild out Odeaau on Ilia aharo of
lui Itlack aca. Wlillo I'rcaldcnt Wuoli
ngton wan dreaming Into being thu
icnutlful city which huiim hla nainv,
Jznrlnu Catherine- tho Great WHS unoii-
uorlng tho upbuilding of u immlcliml
(tapping utoiio toward tlm chluf. objiict
if thu HiiuHliui llunr'u utvulthy tread—
Uoiintiintlnoplu,

I.llco Wnnlilnitton, Oduxmi wjln Inlil
illt In tho inldHt of a virtual wilder-

ICHH nml HXVIIIIILI. An Itiolutml TurUltili
'ort, Klmjl-ltcy, titooil on tht) Hltu of.
hu prcHciit city nt tliu tlifm, 17N1),

when It pntiHcd to HliHHln. In curly
'ttnru of th" dirlntlnn uru OruitU coin-
llHtn ha<l tiiliun udvuntitKo of Iliu buy
if Odl'HHII.

l l r t l l l llvu ycilrn UK" <h» nllhvuy din-
iincu Imlwc^n odcHitu mid Moicow WUH
noro t l ian 'i Ilioiiniuul nil l«>n, hut n new
Inc. vtn MnKliiuntch,' rtMliKHMl tlmt <||H-
unco ^o Hl-l nillun. Tho Hlcnt imli lp
iHtnlH'ti liotwt'en OdiutHli anil Coiniliin-
Inoplu In IHIO mllcn.

roin I I H l i lHtory It In uvldunt why
i^nii wnn fur from a typlnul Itun-

Inn ctty. MarU Twnln found Iho only
tl lHnlnn Ihl l lKtl l l l ldiit It IO ho thn Hhupt)
if Iho ilroHlikln mid Hut dVntm of tbo
Irlvorn. Ho inlKht hnvc inciitlonoil (ho
glided doiucn of u fow clinrchcti. Tluiro
ho It i inHlun Illicnoim c.mln.

A fow mllrn to Iho not^h mid nlno to
hu noiithwtmt nru thrtio "llniiinn," Ay
iiUiMinn, fnnloiln fiiruinil hitthn Imllnvrd
n liciiollt pcrdonn with rhmuimtlmii.
;out nnd nltl i i dluonflca. Tho inont |io|i-
ilnr of tlicdu In '̂ 0 inllcn liinu, n inllo
vldo, 10 fnut dcup nml lien )i) font
lulow (hu liwcl of tho 11luc.li HOD.

THE ORIGINAL
SKYSCRAPER CHURCHES
I'luna to oriict In nil Amorli-nii city
"aHynrrapor cburcli," to bo unod bolb

n a pln<-o of wornblp nml nn oltlca
iiilldlnu, rocnll (bat tbo iinclont mon.
atorlon of Tbcaauly ^ni'o iin,tt|ro-mailo
kyoi-rnporn, rrncbod by unliiuo ola^
ntora. In n rnniinunlcntlon to Ibo Na-
lonal (Jooiii-uphlc aocloty IDlliabotli

step Into the middle of this net and
squat Turk-faahton. The edges were

book, a shout was given and the net
soared upward, while Its occupant felt
somewhat like an orange at the bot-
tom of a market woman's bag.

The-ascenr-takes-Just-three-min-—
utes. Occasionally the openwork ele-
vator, swings Into the rock with a
bump, but the monks at the-top-wind—
the windlass'slowly, and the bumping
does not hurt, nnd as a compensation
the view grows more benutlful every
second. At last tha top waa reached."

A MUSICAL ADVENTURE
FOR AMERICA

Newspaper dispatches state that
there la a plan afoot to have a na-
tional carillon at Washington, D. O,
aa a tribute to the soldier dead.

Contact with the men and women of
Flanders-has directed-Amer!«fl!uatr

tentlon to one kind of music, vital la
the national lives of these people,
which cannot even be heard In thla
country,

A carillon la mode up of a «ct of
tower bells attuned to the Intervals
of tho chromatic scale, usually cover-
Ing a range of four octaves, To attain
such a range the ball producing tlio
owcst note must weigh several tons,

•while tho smallest weighs scarcely
twenty pounds. The bells are connect-
ed to a keyboard or to a clockwork
ncchuntum which causes their clap-
pers to ntrlke.

Producing/music from the bolls ro- .
quires great skill nml dexterity on thu
part of Ibe hulltnanter, for be munt uno
ils feet for tho larger bolls, nml .tho
iiuncleti of both his wrist nnd elbow
ire brought Into piny In producing tlio
tremolnndo effect ununlly tflvun. A
lino carillon la not tho result of a
[•bunco molding of motiil but Itn mak-
ing In nn much nn iiehlovoiiiout wrought
ny n wlno coiuhlmitlon of uicollunt ma-
terial nnd deep thought un n Hlraill-
vnrluH. Lovers of cnrlllou muitc conis
paro tho tont'H to tbono of n plnimforiu
n dellcncy and to nn orgnn In innji'Hty.

Whon touched by tho bund of n mnntor
Ilko Dciiyn, tbo wlznrd of MnllnoH, tbo
inilHh: Huomn to como vm-luihly friint
Ibo bi'iivonn nnd (o mjttlo In puni'o and
'lonedletlon ovor tbo nurroundlng cotin-
iry.

li'roni tho ovon rown of roil-toppoil
roofn and tbo troon of thn niirroiinillng
ovol npai-on In Mallmm (ho Iniiaoiitm
Inl-loppiMl (lolhli- nplro of Hi. Itom-
iiiuld onco nrotio. Tho cathodral datod

from tbo thlrtoonlh i-oiitury unit linn
for liiliidrodH of yoartt hotm known Iho
worhl ovor for Ilio |-omnrlml)li) nllvofy
lunllly of Un Ijollu. Ho mm h ntioiillon
linil boon glv«m to milking II (ho h<>«t
if Itn Ulnd that t in holl niakoi-H galiu-d

wldo roputnlloiln and (ho town llnoif
:>o<-itmo Ibo hundiiuni'iora of boll found-
ing-

Tlm lowur, vnnt nml myntorlnua
ignlntlt Iho lumlnoun nl iy , , ni-onicd (o
lomlmito tho oily. Whllo I'oinpolllng
Iho nttt inl lon It mlrroil Iho Imiiglunltou
:in It kopt, wnli-Ii ovor Mallnoo i^iul
[ollcti Iho punning of Iho bourn w|(h
Itn hugt-nt boll, Whon not nttni- l io i l
!o tho wmidorfnl mot-linnlnni l|mi roi|.
l-ollod Iho ringing of Ibo i-nrllhm. thin
mil roipilrod olgbt mon In ring n. Tho
niiKo of HID bolln of th in carillon waa

groat onmiKli to udmli of many iluil-
'iilt operatic aolfli-ilonn. Todny tho
nnjonltc towor mlnglm Itn ilunt with
mt of Ibo riilnod city ovor which |l

mil for conturlon gunrdeif.
Tbo rnrlllon of Antwerp iioeaeeajnd

Ibo Hrnnloat nuinlior o( holln of any In
li'lmidora- aUty-Qrn. (t |mo )„„,„ .j,̂
lint from iho ciiihodrui io\vor mi K

Irar luiiriilnil IIM .;uillli,|in cplild !1|«
aooiu ,

JERSEY STA|t. HAMMONTON, N. j.

Was Not Cut Out lor Matrimonial Felicity

SAN FBANCISCO.«-Enough Is usu-
ally enough. -Dr. Gabor Klngstone,

chiropodist and famous here as a prize-
fight referee, and also as a glutton
for punishment In the matrimonial
arena; declares that he has Had enough.
Six trips to the altar and five Jaunts
to the divorce court are said to be
responsible for hlB~^newconvictions
The recent and lost matrimonial bout
Id which the doctor-referee was given
a decision Is the straw that broke
the back of the dromedary.

Doctor Klngstone waa flrst married
In 1895 to Miss Flora Cohen and for
15 years the couple lived happily.
Then his wife died. And then began
an unbroken line of bitter matrimo-
nial defeats each of which added so
much more to .the doctor's cup of
woe. i

In 1011 he/ married Miss Maude

Mannle, and w»s granted a divorce 1A
1016 on the ground of extreme cruelty.
He then became enamored of Mies
•Knby -Armstrong and,.-resolving that',
his luck bad changed,-he led her to
the altar. He led her to the divorce
court In 1918 and was divorced.on the
ground of, extreme cruelty. In a few
months be wns again married to Marie
Stanley, was divorced and married
her a second, time In 'the same year.
The latter marriage was annulled on
the ground of fraud.

Two years passed. The doctor had
became a confirmed bachelor. He was
no longer In the matrimonial market;
he was through. Then one afternoon
Miss Mildred Gardner came rushing
Into his office at 101 Post street and
begged him to marry her, be declares.
Gabor didn't want to, as he told the
ludge, bnFlhe anxious one was so
Insistent that he put the "closed" sign
on .his office door window, took bis
fiancee to Oakland and was united.
This waa August. 4.. ' I

Three days later the first smoke of
the erupting volcano of matrimonial
trouble' began to curl up to the skies.
The doctor said that he Iraew there
was mischief afoot when his wife lost
a number of'hairpins while In tbe
kitchen of their home with a young
law student at a party.

He got hla decree.

Fair Co-Eds Making Themselves Useful
cure?

Nextl!!

'«m up? — Mani-
Shampoo - this evening?

No, ladles nnd gentlemen, we are
not In a Clark street barber shop

-thls-evenlng. - We—are—tourlng—the.
Sbotwell boarding establishment at
$80 University place, Evunston, which
caters exclusively to the young wom-
en who came here to heighten their

-fcyebrowintt-Norihwestern-unlverslty,-
On the right we have Miss Jessie

Wall, senior, a member of the Kappa
~Kappa — Onmma — sorority;— voted — the

most' beautiful girl nt tho election
last spring. Her assistant Is Miss

•Beatrice Cook, sophomore, a PI Beta
Phi, both expert shnmpoolsta. They
charge' the surprisingly low sum of
25 ceijts for a shampoo. They are
•taking up manicuring and water wav-
ing, and next week will offer tho "co-ed
crimp", at GO cents a throw.

On the left we have Misses Virginia
Howells' and Miriam Hamilton, both
seniors and Kappa Kappa Gammas.
as Intrepid a pair of brush wlelders as
over graced n shoo shining .parlor. For
IB cents they will give you the "mir-
ror gloss," a shine so slick they say
ell tho files In Evanaton ere wear-

—Mew-

ing anti-skid rubbers to keep from
breaking their necks. If you don't
need a shine they'll give you a mani-
cure. Hands and feet are their spe-
cialty.

And, sh-h-hl They be rolling 'em
or they may not up here at North-
western, but one thing Is certain—
they're wearing 'em darned. Silk1 ones
come too high, old dear, to throw them
away. Step right In and watch Misses
Ruth Ann Montgomery and Marjorle
linker, both sophs and Kappa Alpha
Tlietns, darn them while you wait
One stocking 8 cents; a pair for IB.

And here—but It's 7;80, the closing
hour for all the co-ed' shbpn. K
co-ed must study soemtlmes even If
she'd rather shine shoes.

Fair Lawyer, but Court Said Poor Hubby

NEWAltK, N. J.—David H. MiiBti-r-
HOII of ho. HM Houtli Snvciiteontli

mrcot nctod im Illu own Inwyvr Hi tlio
court of rlmncury before Vl«> Cliuu-
cullor Fl'-'Ulcf-In t'1" «.ult lirouKlit by
Mm. MiiHloraon for "divorci). Sbo got
bur <llviir<'«, iillbougb bur bu«liiuiil won
ciimiiiuiiilutloii for bin worli IIH blu own
iittornuy.

Mrn, MiiMt«rnon cluifgoil diwortlon
mill ini i r l tnl mlm-nnducl, H«r liun-
liiind Illi'd n I'liimtor-niilt, milking Clio
IIH [im i i l l i 'KHIIonn.

"Do you know mo?" Muntcrnou
iinKml- lil» wlfo. tho llrnt wlliiran.

View (llmiH-i'llor C'loldcr .Mirroptprt
lilm. "Ynu nlioulil «ny: '!>» you know

the derondnnt, David 1(. Mnsterson?'"
Mastorson accepted tho 'correction

anil thereafter thu examination went
along smoothly.

"You. say you left tho defendant
while ho wna out on ball?" ho asked.

"Yes." replied Mrs. Mnatcmon.
"Did you Icuvo him because ho waa

on ball?"
"Yen."
"Your huaband, tho defendant

(pointing to himself), luis been out on
hc.ll before, husn't hu?" '

"Yes."
"How often?"
"So many times I can't remember."
Bumuel I'ruux, attorney for Mru.

MrmtcTHon, then put tho husband ou
the oluml nml snld:

"You wer« oinvlcted of p6rjury In
liiillium? How ninny tliiion?"

"I can't romombor, tbo tlmea wero
no nunieroiin. I wnu tried bef<iro tbe
naiiio Jiulgir (IftiMin or I'lKllti'i'ii Union
fur Inciting to riot In coiinoctlon with
n Hlrcvti car nlrlko In Iiulluimpolla,
cerryliiK conct'iilwl woiiiioun, nnmuilt
nml lint lory, porjury uml otliur Iblima."

Tlmt immmul to nottlu It.

Goes on Mission to.Save a Dying Race

NMVV YOIIK.--A. M. Anilruwn, ownnr
of Ibo old Hi-mid hnlhlliig In <!hl-

r i iKo, ' In front of which lio mtod (o
pi'ildlu paper" 110 yi-ar» into whl lu a
iDWnboy, In going to pun-hnno a von-
nal. him n crow nnd mill nway to tlm
Hnnlh mtna In nn effort to nr.vo n dy-
hul runt ot Mumm-nun Inlnmlorn noon.

Muck of (bin imimuill expedition
plaimud by Ml'. Andrown, who now In
many tlnum n nillllonnlro nnd tbo om-
ployor of moro than M.tKIO pornonn In
Mnnhntian, Ohli-ngo nml < i i ; l l f« in l i i ,
l lvo liln boyhood lo^o for the Hnllth
Hon Inlani ln . humid oil Ilio lulun of Hob-
orl l.iniln Htovomimi.

For tiO yonrn Amlrown, Who hnn biiou
n dovoloo of Hlovf l i lHOil , linn wnillod
lo vlhll Iho Iduo IngooiiB, tho i-ornl
ri'ufn nnd Ibo wnvlnu pnhna of (ho
Ininiortnl l.oula alorlna. Hut Ilko nil
Illirn of nffnlrn bo hnn k«pt pll l l lnu
off plvnniirii unti l "tomorrow." nnd pi>
linn nevor' dono Iho thing bo wnntod
to do innul of nil.

II U not Ilkoly ho would bo rondy
evmi now (o nlnrl on thla roinnii l lr
trip of bin (t i l -Minn, hut tll<- olbur dny
b«* r«*i-*'lvoil n lottor from "(ho <lhont
Ulrl," thu K'««it hoaiity of Ilia Mar-

quonnu Inlnmln, wllb wboiu bo bun cor-
ii'aponiluil for miiny yonrn.

Hbu wroto Iliuc tbo liilluonin opl-
d«iiilc Ilitn Junt vlnltoil bor olioioo und
(Inn prnrtlnilly Iliu unllro rnco la ilond.
Hlio wroioi "1 bopo you will como lo
liolp un. but hurry, for olhi-rwlno wo
wil l nil bo KOIIO to Ilio Omul Hplrll.
Illiitlru vllluiicn Imi'o uni amply, nnd
only a fow of UB aro loft n»w t<i owalt
tbo Innt cull."

Alidrown llnineillnloly nut nliout to
mnn ttio vcnnol /.nlimiL, And boa or-
dorod It alockod with provlaloua. nigill-
rlnrn, dotb«a nnd trliikota, and will
njiou not nnil to mliil'Uir to ttinau poo-
plu nnd I" try lo anvo to poatorlty
Hi,- rnco lio liaa nlwayn wunlod to llva
among.

The Chinese Jar

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

IIS. lilt. b7 UoClw* N«wip»p«r Bjrn<Uc*U.V

Helena Bradford threw her gloves on
the tabley her hat and jacket on the
window seat, and herself into the deep
armchair drawn op before the com-
fortable blaze. She was definitely
through with thoughts of marriage and
home and children—not that she didn't
wont them. Heavens, not But they
so evidently weren't coming her way
that it would be the part at wisdom
to stop thinking about them.

Two recent occurrences had brought
Helena to these conclusions. One was

e' wedding 'of Winifred Wood, her
dearest friend and the lost of the old.
crowd, excepting Helena herself, to
discard single blessedness. XJntlFre-
cently she and Winifred bad mutually
condoned.with one another and bra-
zenly flaunted the advantages of the
unwed. -But somehow Helena could
not see herself carrying on the tradi-
tion alone—particularly when every
Qber of her being ached to acquire
lolne~ina§cullne creatuTe~~wh"08e pus
session entailed wonderful trousseaus
and beautiful weddings and romantic
honeymoons and happiness "forever
ifter."

The second occurrence which bad
caused Helena to banish once and for-
ever her hopes was the news that Cur-
tis Enderby had gone out to the Pacific
coast Curtis was really her last and
only chance Helena felt sure. And he
had been at least a very •attentive
friend for years. let now, without a
word oljtoreweii, he.had,gone, and ru-
mor hinted that Bis departure was con.
netted with the'opening of a branch
office lit Oregon.'

Why mas It, Helena wondered, as
ibe sat gazing thoughtfully Into the
<Kiari~ot~tliB~Bnnilderlu|{ embergj-that-

Her Qua Fell Upon a Squat Uttla
Chlntw J«r.

no roan had ever ashed her to bo his
wife? She was not bad-looking. In
fact she waa supposed to have an
"air," which Is often moro valuable
than moro prottlnosa. Sho fluttered
horuolf that she could droas — certainly
hor clothes were always very up-to-
tho-mlniilo. She could discourse on
art or politics qulto as Intalllgontly as
uiiy other married friends. -And finally
— not. however, that eha wanted )t to
prove n drawing cnrd — uho had con-
siderable monoy.

W*H, "ho wns through. For her
own p«nco of mind she would never
ngnlii think of nmrrlugo. U wan evi-
dently her lot to he n nplnafar, and tho
qulckur «l"> mnilo up li«r mind to It
tlio batter. At nny rnto, tluwa dnya, no

nttuclivd to tha nanio of

But If <Mm<mtlc]ty wnn not to bo her
<t«»tlny uho iiiunt flint noiniitlilnit to
tuko Un place. Tbu qtumtlou wna,
wlnit? Vm llolunn Imit inimy llttlo
lul.intn. but nono of tlmm iluvulopcd
Krcutly.

(HiiiicInK tOly nbout tlio room h«r
KII-« f''M iipou u miunt llttlii <]|iliiuao
]u- ntmidliiK on OKI top nh"lf of nn
uniinlnly "wlmt-not." It wn» nn odd
llttlo ploco of pottery— u dull Iduo
l>ticl(Kroun<1 llockotl with blto of lilnck
nml riino nnd gold. "H'o tho moat
tioiiutlTii l tblnK li> tlio room," nald llol-
01111 to bnrflolf, linlf-iinroiiectounly.
TIHIII, In nurprlnu, "Why. ll'o tho only
ticniiUful thing I"

Il»l4>nti, nlonu with tlio lotfary from
hor mint, lm<l Inburlliid tho prim Now
IDiiUlnnd houHO with It* ucciMiiuliitlonci
of »Uf bnruclinlr and iirotaaqii
rnrvvil hlnck walnut, nnd BO nc<ru»*
toinod wnn. nlm to Itn clumsy uullii
thnt n«v«r linil It o<:curru<1 to liar to
clmnila It.

Hut now «tn1iltmly olio tat nprlght
"If I can't manry I am KOIIIK lo luvo

n liotitiy. And If |hla I* tho only homo
I eliall aver'knour I am goln& to mnko
It no Imnutlrul «» imaalblo to Itto In I"
To ulunlfy (o nnrntilf tho flarloiian
of liitr Intontlona II«l«un rote, w«nl
over to a tliuky nmrt>l«-topp«d tolile.
ulckcil on • |l»o>ca»oit nrvnlll ol

waxed Ulleti .and out u bodily into
the treplace.' : ' .
-;''Begln.'hyi!jnbw',MBha cried, "the rest
of fhttl .IrpOfi!noJ Bibt to-uve-nirjo-that
CWne^at l$eT ". '':'•

From now on Helenu'a days took on
a now Interest,:. 89 nbsorbcd, Old ehe
become In .her, pnrault of-the art of
Interior decoration that she qulto for!
got to feel any pnnga gf envy when
one of Wlnlfred'! bridesmaids stopped
ber ai she waa coming home from the
Jbrnry, her nrm's laden with boob* on
fnrnlshlng* and rnga and cartalns and
antiques, to show ber a letter received
from the bllsafnr bride.

Little by little'the formal, Bqnnrc-
roomed house blossomed Into adorn-
ment brightening yet not lessening its
dignity. Gay; flowery chintzes bal-
anced soberer hangings, graceful con.
soles replaced t6p-heavy Becretarles,
cool settees 'took tbe place of over-
staffed, ornately decorated sofas.

And gradually'Holt na herself, al-
most nnnjvnres;' responded to the
changed snrroOndings, Instead ot the 1
fashionable gowns which accentuated
her tallnesa she affected occasionally
smocks o*er simple skirts, vivid
strands of embroidery bringing put
stray glints of gold In her hair. A
string ot old'blue beads, picked np by
chance In a Shop where she was hunt-
ing down an Adam mirror, deepened
the blue in her eyes.

And It was In such a garb that, fore-
stalling—her^onnt'S-iOld-housekeeper,-
she answered the ring of the doorbell
one blowy autumn night

"Cnrtlsl" she exclaimed, completely
taken aback.

And "Helena!".,cried Cnrtls, no less,
astonished—not at 'seeing Helena but
at seeing a brand new Helena, years
yonnger than the one he had known.

Seated . before > the fire, Helena
learned how'Curtis .bad been called
west, not by business but by family
affairs; how-.bis'return had -been de-
layed! bow sorry lie bad been not to
say goodby. .•• ••------

Explanations over, lie let Jils eyes
stray appreciatively: about the room.
Then, bringing his gaze contentedly
back to Helena, he let It rest "Hel-
gnn," he exclaimed. , "this Is great I
After the dusty: ride across the contl-
nent and memories of stuffy hotels.

TRAP NEST IS VALUABLE~A1IT
Enablaa Owner to Ascertain Ju«t

Which H«nt Are Laying—Require*
Much Attention.

The purpose of trap-nesting the floes
Is to ascertain which hens lay, either
for determining what record they
make, or for Identifying their egg!
daring the hatching season, so that
pedigree, records are possible.. Trap-
nesting requires a considerable amount
of attention, but Is a valuable aid ID
developing a flock of poultry along
lines of breeding for egg production.

A trap-nest Is a laying nest so ar-
ranged that after a ben -enters It she
is confined until released by the at-
tendant. One trap-nest should be pro-
vided for each four hens kept In flocks
of GO or more, while more trap-nests
are necessary In smaller flocks. The
hens are marked with numbered bands
and a record Is kept of their egg pro-
duction. The nests should be visited
at least four tjmes dally, and prefer-
ably much' more often, frequent trips
being especially necessary when the
hens are lByln^rfrselyTindmurlisg~lioT
weather.

The trap-nest may be attached to the
underside of the dropping board with
the front facing the pen, and arranged
BO that It can easily be removed, or
It may be placed on tbe walls of the
pen. If tlie nest Is placed under the
dropping board, the latter will serve
as a top for the nest, and the rear of
the nest may be of wire to 'allow good
ventilation In warm weather: If the
nest Is placed on the wall, slats or
wire should be Inserted from the front
of the nest to the wall at a sharp angle
to prevent the hens from roosting on
tho nest.

Of course, It Is essential to make the
nests as attractive and cozy as possl-
hlo, nnd thla In npfhmpllahfid Jgjpro-

and the last few days at my oUTboard-
Ing house— I tell yon, to be In a place
like UilS for a few minutes does a man

~
something?" he asked, puzzled.

Helena smiled, "tea," she said, "I
have— and my latest purchase Is -that
Bokhara rag." : With an animation
that hndiiot belonged to the old- Heleba-
the girl was off In an amusing account
of her pursuit and purchase _of_ thejrug
In the back attic of an oriental rug
dealer. Curtis, listening, wondered
why he bad ever thought she was not
beaiitlful — had hesitated, In. fact,
about asking ber to marry him and
had decided quite definitely not to.
Why, she was be8utyulva'nd clever—
and adorable 1 In fact before be went
borne he would—

; And before be went home he did.
"Helena," he said hoarsely. Imprison-
Ing her bands,' "what a wonderful
home maker you are I Would yon-
do you think you could ever cure
enough to maUo a homo for me — for
usl" . . A .

And Helena, her heart' amazingly
happy, thought she could.

And later, much later, when the flro
had burned very low, and be had re-
luctantly said good night and taken a
last kiss or two — or three — and finally
gope, Helena, her eyca soft, love-kin-
dled, looked straight at 'the Qhlnese
Jar. "ThnnU <you, you dear old, queer
old thing! I owe It all to your ,

RAILROAD NO LONGER JOKE

Line In Canada Which Ones W«« •
Burleaque la to Be M«do Effi-

cient and Profitable.

Canada's comic vnlcntlno railway,
tho Edmonton, Dunvcunn and British
Columbia, will soon bo transformed
from a 400-mllo stretch of steel humor
Into an ufllclont nml profitable line.
The work of repairing It hn» hi>cii,be-
gun by tho Onnndluu Pocllle. which
recently took- over tha management of
tho rond for Uvo yenra with tbo prlv-
llcgo of purclmHlng It.

Though It In tliu only mil outlet of
tho rich I'nnco Rlvar valley, tho ro*d
IIIIH boon allowed to fall Into n ntato
of dlarupalr tlmt tin-nod It Into u trng
Ic Joko. It took thr«« wiioks for Unlim
to innko tho Journey from Spirit ltlv«r
to lOdiuiinion. Tho roadbed wun over-
grown with mil WCIMIU und grunu. In
huitvy rnluu tb« rnlln for mllon would
oliilt out of night In mini. With Irnlim
At a Htumlntlll, Iho cruwn hint 'Illtl-
culty In Hulling tlio loit rmiil. l lnvlng
pronpectod aliouO nml lomloil Ir, limy
lutil to labor for novural dnyn to <llg
tlio mils nut of Ilio uriuinil nnd rulny
tliu truck.

In tlio monlltlmo, liny w«»l«l Iw cut
along tho roml t" '""̂  nlilpuioiiln of
cattlu ,'or nhtiop. 1'uHniiiiKorn linil l«l»-
uro to bunt rulililtn •"' wlili i imluhhur-
InK ntrvniiK tut trout whlcli tlxiy
lirollud ov«r camp Hr«M. Tho tnilii
Hint mudo Ilio trip without ruimliiK <•«
tlio trucU won fui'io n» n mlrnclo wotk-
«r. Travol bOouiiiu a»i cliiiiHiiroun It
w«a dllltcult l« biro trnlii crown. •
r Allmrlu linnlni-nrt inni uml Iliu farm-
on of llw 1'oin'u Illvur coiimry nro
rojolclnu ovor Ilio tranafer of tlio JoUo
roud to Hi" ufllclont ilmimiiuimtiit <>f
tlio Cunuillnii rni'llli-

paahlona In Air**' Nnm««.
rnnliloua la Oliilntlo.il immua nro

c|iaui|l»B. I'limeln, «c«nnlin« to u l.oa
don clergyman, In the IIBIIIO of tho mo-
ment. Junt Imfiiro Ilia wnr, ha until,
tlioro wna n great rovlvul of otd-fnah-
loi»«i) |iam«», nucli «» Wary. Am> ami
othora. Now nil tbo ntoilorn youni
inotnora want to liara (Uolt lUU callad

vlding them with plenty of clean lit
lurj-as_often as a new supply of straw
Is needed. Furthermore, In partic-
ularly objectionable cases It pays to
clean-all tne litter from the floor of

A flood Trap Neat for Hana^

the house, In order to break the hens
of laying promiscuously wherever they
denlre. By removing the straw am'
bedding,-tlie floor of the house la not
BO attractive as a nesting spot for tho
hens and pullets, and hence they are
forced to seek tho trap-nests.

BLUE OINTMENT KILLS BUGS

Equal Pirta of Poloon and Vaiollno
Applied to Fowl'* Body )•

, . EfTactlvo.

llody Hco on fowls can bo Quickly
and etfrctlvoly eliminated by the bluo
ointment treatment. Got your drug-
glnt to mix oquitl parts of vnsellno
nnd hluo or mercurial ointment. A
pl«co tho sljio of a pen rubliod on to
Iho altln holow tlio vent will kill both
Hco und nltn. Ho It this aprlnif nnd full
but ilo^i't ov«r<lc> U nor uno It on

unMor throo months old.

PLAN FOR BETTER CHICKENS
r*\\ |a Qocd Tlmo to Obtain . Few

Purobrod Fowla—Got Hana That
Molted Lato.

Thin full la a good tlmo to buy n
few purnhred honn If you nro plininliig
10 go In for hatter chlckonn. Holoct
lii'iui that Imvo not inoltod by tint mid-
dlo of Oclobor nnd you will probably
hnvii n group of g^ood luyura. Noxt
uprlng limy cim ho lliatcil with o. pnro-
lirod roiwirr from n high producing
ritraln and your folimlntlon llni'U In un-
dor wny.

STUDY OF MARKET DEMANDS_t „„
Poultry Ralaar Qhoutd Know What

Color of EUUO and Moat Will
Drlng Unit Prlooa.

IDvory poullry rnluor nhonld nmko
utility of l,ho mnrkot ilomniidn. A uni-
form color of cggn nml fltinli In poul-
try In donlrnhlo. A mliod flock will
not prodiu-o iinlforin «)ggn or monl.
and I-KKI from nm-li a Hock uro not
ilonlrublo Air bnlchlilg.

FURNISH HENS FRESH WATER

On* of Common Caucea of Dlaeatlvo
Trouble* Amonu Poultry Flock

Can Da Provcnteil,

Uliclonn drlnklnii wotor la ona of
tho common cnunon of illBonllvo
IroiiMi-n In poullry during hot woulli
er und tlio Important point la not a«
IUIK-II to anvo Inbor aa to fiiriilnh thoao
hlrtla wllli • aupply of puro froah w«
Iwr at All tliu«a.

\_jKiC2_ s&lCL^ _
MARY GRAHAM. BQNNER.
——— fiooWfl nn»uN Mmuru WIXM •

AUTUMN PARTY.

"We must give a party for the An-
ramn Paint club," said Jack Frost

We mnst Indeed." said Master
Chilly.

"Let us have one,"*eald all of tha
B'rost Brothers together.

'Ah, yes, let us have one," said Mas-
ter Heavy Frost, :ond Master Very
Cool said:

"By all means, let us have a party."
"We will decorate all the windows

end nip tbe flowers and dance over tbe
awns and bushes," said Jack Frost,
for we want plenty of decorations for
our party. And we will all give the
party and come to the party and en-
joy the party, for we are the Autumn
Paltft club members."

They agreed to have the party that
very night.

"You take the lead, Jack Frost,"
they said, "and as soon as you tell
us what wn must do, we will off and
do It

'We vflll go wherever you say. And
we will gladly do our work, for our
work is onr play."

"They call a nay that Is not for
off." said Master Heavy Frost.
'Thanksgiving Say. It seems they're

nil thankful that day, or rather they
stop that day and think of all they
have to be thankful for.

"They think of all sorts of things,
mch as how nice It Is they live In

«OlirJMagloJPalnt Bruihea."

beautiful.places, where they have such
good times and where there are many
things to do. ,

"And they're.thankful they're warm
and have lots to eat, and they're thank-
ful that when It la summer time they
often have Ice cream. •"

"They're thankful, too, that they
have, people to love them—mother*
and fathers, and so forth.

"And turkeys do not mind being eat-
en on Thanksgiving day, for they con-
sider. It qnito an honor to be taken
as the special food of such a flue and
special occasion.-
- -"But I say,*' ̂ Master .Heavy lY
continued, "that we, too, celebrate onr
Thanksgiving day.

"We, too, should celebrate It, for
we can. Listen to my plan."

"Let us hear It," said Master Very
Cool.

"I'd like to hear It," oald Master
Chilly. .

"And so would I." eald the other
Frost Brothers.

"Do tell It to ns at once," said Jack
Frost. "I am eager to hear."

"Well," nald Master Heavy Frost,
"It doesn't matter If we celebrate
Thanksgiving day a llttlo before or a
little after tho day, aa long nn wo cele-
brate it.

"We should celebrate It, for wo have
a great deal to be thankful for.

"In tho nrst place, we coma around
ovcry antumn and have a great many
flnu parties. This Is Just ona of many,
mnny flno partlim.

"And we enjoy life eo much I
"Wo. balnt boa|illful pictures, and

enjoy It no. Wo nip tho (lowers and
dim<;o ovor tlio lawna nnd buubes.' and
vnjny doing that.

"Ah, wo Imvo benutlful tlinefl. ami
wo tdioulil bo tliunkful for them.

"And then. I bullovo thu nqulrrula
nnd tbo chlpmuiikn would como to
onr ThiiiikuKlvliiK pnrty, and the boya
mill glrlti iiKi'Cti that wo do u good
work, for wit ne« Mint thu niila uru
rluht for Ilium to> gullior In tliu nit
tiiiiiu.

"Yen, Olilppy Chippy nnd nrlcht
ICyon uml Nutty (Ilium will nil viijoy
Iliu niila, nml tlmt will bo tbolr
TIiimlmKlvlMU pnrty.

"I.ot'B oifll our Autumn pnrty a
ThuukHKlvlMK pnrty nnd lot un nil Iw
ttmiikfi i l tlmt wo como tn tbo nutumi
on Ilio nl l l l . cool nlKlita.

Afid, too, tlmt wo dro iitlowcd to
piny und work with our magic pnlu
hriinbitn nn<1 Hint 110 oil" nlopn "n/ hu
thnt wo, too, i-iui Imvn n llttla nmiuoi
of tlio y«ir all of our own.

"\Vlmt doon ovuryouo olno nny wb
In n mvmbor of tlltl Autumn i'aln
clubl"

"VVa nil nnr»'« tbnt H'n <l flmi. q mni^
vuliiuo. n womlurrill liluu." Ilioy nhou
od.

"Tb«"l for 0115 P"r'y. ollr PnrtJr "
Joy nil*! work itllfl play, whero wo toll
how Ibanliful wo nrq for our tlui« nt
(ho ycur, for tliu tlmo of d«nr olo Jock
ITront and hla llrothora aii<l bla worlc-
oral"

Tohrlbls,
"Toll mo. Mr. Wombat, of your early

•truitlll""."
"Will, my inolher naya they war*

lerrlblo wtion aha wanted Iw aciub f*>}
Wra,™—Aiuorlcnn Hoy.

MAKE STIR IN
SUMMER COLONY

Three-WealthyrSportsmen Are-
Believed Part of Gang of

Bank Robbers.

OWN POWERFUL CARS
Police Kill Ona of Man In Battle In

Raid—Were Popular In Millionaire
Retort—Launch Ready

for Flight.

Algonac, Mich.—Six weeks ago a
charming,. stylishly dressed young
woman, accompanied by three young
men, drew up In Algonac In a biff
touring car and established thenv
sel°es tn a bungalow cottage In tha
midst of the millionaire summer col-
ony. In a remarkably short time tho
vrvacious young woman and her party-
had been "taken up" by the leaders
of the elite and their bnngalow be-
came the center of the social life of
the community.

Not only were they cultured, but
IKey seemed to KaVe an inexhaustible1

supply of money. They let it. drop
that they were oil promoters. The
young woman was Introduced os> Mrs.
Densmore. They entertained frequent-
ly and elaborately. In short, their
functions became the talk of the town.

- Own Powerful Motor Car*
Their fast, powerful motor cars and

large accounts In the Algonac banks
were unnecessary guarantees of their
wealth. Often the group would be
gone over night on motor trips along
southern Michigan and northern Ohio,
but always they returned to Algonac.

A regatta scheduled tor Labor day
was one of the events of the season.
Not to be outdone, the 'three young
men went to Chicago and returned

*th n beautiful racing launch which
they named the Emma, for one of tne
favorites'of the colony. It was report-
ed thoTthls little investment-Bio
them back *11,000, but they received,

Jmple_reC9mjp«nse_by_wlnnlne tbe fea-
ture event of the regatta—the ten-mile
handicap—which brought them a. huge
silver loving* cup.

It was while they were stOl cele-
brating this event, the climax of their
social.achievements, that the bubble
burst. On a mysteriousTlp. the ŝource
of which has not been divulged..
police followed the three young men
to Toledo, Ohio, and swooped down
on their rendezvous. In the battle
"Cowboy" Hill was killed and the
other two young men, Archie Dennl-
lon and Joseph Forest, were wounded.
A search of the elaborately furnished

"Cowboy Hilt WM Klllnd. «

bungalow In Algxinac yielded a kit of
hurglnrn* toolu find n crucksmaiVa out-
lit. Tho pollcu nay tlio thrco young
nuin nml lh« YOIIIIK woman nru part of
a KUIIPC which ultoK<!IM'r hnn stolon
nuiru thnn £!<M>,000 from Iho banks of
Ohio nnd MlclilRim In thu Inat «U
iiiontliH. Thu money In milii to tmva
hcuu placed In AlKonnc baukn.

Launch Randy for Flloht.
Tliuro. In no uvliltJncu thnt the ftniup

opumtvil li> H'« laku nhorn dlatrli-t.
whom they «n«nt llmlr wealth. Th«

lUo think thny ronductvO their op-
eratloim whllu niaklntf trlpn In tho rant
motor euro, nnil that thn llttlu boat.
IGininn, wni> lusted In thu ruKntta tn
nuu If It could outrun other lionta If It
wna neccHnury to nY<) to Ouiiudu. •

CHILD DIES IN SHAM BATTLE

Casualty Follows no-«nactman( •«
Camp Maid*, Md., of Flttht

In tha Aruonn*. .̂

Cnrap M«n<lu, irfil.—Th« rrgular
nnny rtvenucti-d boro an a. i-lonlitK foa-
turu of thu iintlonnl oiicampuivnt of
Voti-rima of farvlKii Warn a dolnll of
Ilio fl«btliiK III tlio Mnuao at ArKonns

U wan a carrfully iilaiitied abaiu
bnttlo. tint wan not without a 4-anualty.
(Tnrt Durnnunb, a. fmir JonroM hoy.
wna kllli-il >>y • frojinont nf n ahull
from ono of tho guna uanl lu lajlng
down Ilio uilnlatura tiarraKo.

Tlio cagoriicaa of Ibo crowds lo ob-
tain n hottur vlow of Ibo operations
naultcd In croupa xcntiltlu» Into tho
winra of <laiiK*r. Ttlo chtlil who ww>
hit waa accouu»nl<4 by hta unclax
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Three Hundred Years Ago
THE-PII .GRIlsdLEAIHERS

served and smiled, us women always smile when
a dinner Is a success. The few children of Hie
colony dung to the women's-sklrts and looked in
awe at~the Indians, who had comeHn full regoTTa
—plumed heads, painted faces and with bows and
quivers ut their sides.

Dinner-finished—tables—were-cleared^and-^th
to let

Held the First American

GIVING-FEAST-

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.
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MEKICA, England and Ho'land, the
three nations most concerned with
the lauding of the I'llurlms Decem-
ber 6, 1020, at Plymouth, Mass.,
hnve been celebrating this year-trie
'Tercentenary of the Pilgrims,"
und the celebration runs over Into
1821, with many Interesting fea-
tures on the program.

So. though the Pilgrims did not
actually .cat their flrnt Thanks-
giving dinner until the harvest of

1621 had been gathered, the "Tercentenary of the
Pilgrims," niwv being observed. Is also properly
the "Tercentenary of Thanksgiving." - .

The fllgrlniH, hs, every good American knows.
landed at Plymouth In December. Their first
wliIfe.r~Wtt«rif liut'd7>ne7"~At one'tlme-only-Drcw-

* 6tcr. Stnndlnh nnd live other hardy oucs were
well enough to get about. HiirdHhlps, hunger

.und sickness took heavy toll from the little
colony.

But In the spring mid summer thut followed,
their fortunes Iniproved, and by autumn they luicl
cleared, twenty-six ucrus and mnde It. ready for
cultivation. This Industry, tno, hud been re-
warded |>y a bounteous harvest., Now food nnil
fuel HUlllclem for the needs of tiie'|*lntcr were
laid In. Thfn Governor, Bradford , ordered a
TlinnliNRlvlnK. the |lr«t In America. • ,

With n little help from .the Imugliaitlon It Is
eaay tu reconstruct the »eetie . In pnrt. The hlct-
turlnnu linvc recorded (hut 'the HI-HI ThnnkHKlvInK
Day \VIIM hrljElit nnd fair. Or cnurne thore, wim Hie
mime rl<i| of nutiunn color dint i;l»rlllca N<>w
ICnglund full" liidny. lleil, cold nnd bVonze lenveu
liutiK nn the trceH nnil o.irpeted the rrrdund, I'urple
wild p;nipeM liini^ fniip the tree-climbing vlnm
lied 'cmnherrleM wei-e tlik'M on Iho iniifMheH^ lUne
^entljipH Htnrml the inenditWN, nnd the iiplnndH
were ll r Full I with Koldenrod. ,<j>.ver nil- Iny the lui/e
nf tlii: ''Indian . Hiiiuiner," iindi IIH the crowning
much, ro^liiln the mill nulihnn u l r the miiolie
from HiP'M-ven .|oc enliliiH nf the mliiny.

It^wiiH^yel eiir|> In (lie day whuii n yell rent
the air1, and MIIHHIIHOII nnd |I)H ,l;;lit4rii nrrlviul.
l lnntl ly |ici*l(liiK Into their OVIMIH the women Joined
Iho ini'ii lo .ui-lcuiiic th« KiienlH. ' Tlii'.v llniiil up
nluiic (he pildi leiiilliif; to HID Knvel'iiiiK'iit IIOIIH*)
OIK| chiMTfil wi th t in- irilHlilnn. N h M i t y l i i i l lunu
hud nri-c|>lfil the l i iv l lu l l in i . The \vi i i i i t>n ruxlieil
liiK-h lo their kllchi-iiH, wl i l l i ) the men "f tin- colony
were excliiniKliiK lii^iiKh KrfollnK'i wl t l i HID "coin-
pui.y."

I'liinr n roll nf ilniinn, nnd (ho roln.iy mnde. I t n
wny devoiilly I" Ilio ni<-'-Hii|l IIOIIHC foi woi'<lil|i.
II IMIM n Hlniple. nhoi'l MTvlco. At t l i « ) door, nn
wins (hi) i-iiHtiiin, Hliiod n cuurd wiilohlnj; tiver Ilio
I l l t l r M M I I r i n r n t . Mli ' f i ial vlKllnnco. D V I M I wi th
friendly Ini l lnim prriiflit, wnn the prim of lift).
Tben. u l i rn Illr l iciirillrtlon Inn) hi'i-n M|inUi'll, all
liiiuli- lli«.|r \vny lo ( t in tnl>li:H of roiiKli litinnln,
liitnd IK-WII from Il'<-C'i
nlr.

liron
fill .

n Uni t itrncvil (h
iMiini leiniH. Tin-

on Ireitllrti III (ho open

> u ([Olid Kll« 'nn I I I ill" j:ood
l>i>ni-t l . Tlie Inirvt iHl hud

linnifi-H linil IM-CI) IIÎ MTHII-
Anil doilliHcni Old Mdllier Nalnrr , who bad
ho nieri-lleHH lo Ihe eolonlttln, vx-an now lEell-

i. Ho lleru In Hie |)imnlhlii menu :

i1c.ni Moup Vef.etali

?-'«*. KlHli ILnlmler llrook Trout
lulled Oynlcrn Hit-limed <'liunn

Wild Turku/ Vcnlnon
Wild »<lek Wild OOOMI

<]iiinu I'nalry Illnckhlrd I'lo

Ka|n(> Hiicroliir<li <Triiiilii'rrlea Tnrnlpn
llomlny Iti-iiii* Jamil Jv|||«a

I'llinpliln I'le Illcluiry Null llwcll Nino

Til* wniiieil In tliolr iliiflv gnwnn. eel otT nl tlio
'lirrll nnil I'llfTn wllli I>I|H 'if wliltii wlll i ivl"|.« of
fair |M-.-|I|II« olK from under Ilielr wlille liomia.

_ _ - _ _ .
digestion have Its way^ BuT~fUe~Tndians7~vJ'5~
hadn't inherited digestions, decided It was time
to dance. So they yelped and jumped nnd danced
around to the delight of the settlers aud to" the
fright of "the children.

dipt. Miles aianUlsh, the same who lost a
bride by proxy, led out his company of twenty
soldiers and drilled them before the Indians.
The llttje hand, went through Us^maneuvers and
as a climax fired a couple of salvos from their
matchlock. muskets. The Indians cheered, lustily,
and crowded around the captain while he at-
tempted to explain to them the mechanism of his
blunderbus. - : - • . , . ' : ,

.Then, as now, sports were n part• of the ob-,
-,'rvnnce of the day. In .a clear space, leaping
running and other athletic games were staged.
Tlie Indians laid aside their fur cloaka anil the
colonists peeled off, their jackets and- contested
for the honors. Evidently no records were low-
ered, for the'official score hooks have, nothing In
them concerning this meet.

,,In the course of three hundred years the ccle-~
bratlon-of Thanksgiving has become a national
custom. Itn observance gre>y gradually and not
until the Civil war were our national Thuiikn-
giving proclamations Issued with annual recur-
rence. The president's general Tlinnksglvlnit
procliuim (Ion |» now xupplcmented by that of tho
governor* of the states.

In 1781 the ThnnltxKlvIng recommendation took,
for the llrul dine, the form and name of u procla-
mation. On &>pteiiilier 1!) linger Sherman, nor-
onded hy .li'lin Wltheriipnon, moved that T|mrHil;,y,
December III, he twlccfed an n dny of (liMiilinKlvlnlJ,
This Iloger Shernniii In unique In nur hlNtnry In-
iimnuch. ntt he la the only innn who nlgned all foltr"
of the Orent" DociiiiienlH: Articles of AfMnc'ln-
(Ion, 1774; Artielea of Confederation, 1775; Dec-
laration of Indepcndi'nce, 177(1, mul Conutltutlon,
17H7.

Tlie ofllclul growth of the TlinnlcHglvliiK Ony
obKi'rvnnce wnu <|iilto gradiiiil. Tlio MuHHiiclill.
HdlH liny Colony ollli-lally <lc»lKnuH'd iHiich n cel«-
lirnlliin In l(i:ili. Oiniu'rllnil follouvii exninpli) In
KUI1), and the Dutch of the Now NetllerliiniLi 111
Kelirtiury, IOM.

The ila.v of olifiervaiire varlcil. NI I I I IO of tlio
eolonleti hotdhiK (heir ThiinlcKKlvInt; an early aH
July mid othiTH nn lutv UM li'eliruary; but, by
'(le^ri'i'N. It 4'nnie lo the grent lian'OMt rDlebrntlon,
t l l l lH prenervlnx (lie true HlKlllllramio of thu llrnt
Tli:inliHi;lvlliK Day.

Tin HI-MI olllcliill.v nppotnled TlinnkiiKlvliiK
Day obKel'Ved l>y the whole nntlon WIIH lh» twenty-
hlxt of November, 17H1>, which <loorr;i) WiiHlilnc-
toil proi'lallnrd im n day for rfiiderlii^ the i tn i i iKn
of the people to llenvi'il f<ir the f.'<>od fortune tlnll
WIIH IlK-Irn at Hint Hint). Wnnhliii;l»u had been In
ntllce jiiHt tilx montliH nn tho Unit I't'eHhlent of (ho
Onlli-d Klalcn.
'^'riilH doriiiiient In rourhed In an exulted Htriiln
thnt Hliould lieiir Itn iueHHii;(e anew to every Amerl-
(•mi tnday. AfliT n hrlof preamble, HID pmelimm-
tlon Hiiyn:

"Now, HiDi-efore, I do reeoiiiiiiend nnil anttlKll,
Thili-'Mhiy. (he IWDi i ly -n lx th of November hexl, 14*
l>«) devoleil liy the people of MlrMO Htn len to (III)
nervl<Ni of tha i f<reilt und Klorlni lH llelni< wlio lit llui
iK-nehoieilt author lif nil the gooii that WIIH, t l in t In,
or t l inl xvlll hi), 'ninr.u/tr may then nnlti) In i-eli.
ilerlnK nnd* f i l m mir iilneiTre nnd tiimililo l lmnkn
for I l ln kind cure nil*) pl'oleetlon or the people of
(hlH eoiinlry prevloun lo (liolr lieromhiK a nn t lon ;
for tho iilKiial n |l(l innnlfold meirlett nnd riivt>nililn
Ind i-poNlllolui of llhi prnvlileiirii In (ho i-onrrtt. mul
rnlM'lliittnn of the lilltl wnr ; for (lie |{reitl doKi-eo
lif li-iiii4|illllMy, union ninl plenty which *vi> liavt)
itlii<-ii 4)njoyed: ror tin) pencvnhlo and rational
hianiler ill wtllell wf Imve Iieen itiialiled (o etitnlilliili
roimtlttilloiin of uovornnienl fur our mifely ami
lii ippli l iTnH. nnil l l l i r t le t l lnr ly Illu national OIK* now
Inlely Innl l lu l ix l ; for Hie civil anil rel l j i lol in I l l u n l y
wl(h whU'li ive nro lileh»e(t unit (lie meium tvo
litivn of ari|iilrli)|( and dirfunliif; linowledHo, mnl,
In ifenernl. for all Iho fti'enl favorn wlili'h lln lialh
hrtin lilenwd I" r«n/er upon n».

"And nlno ^Inil we nuiy then i in l to In inoBt
liiiml'ly oflVilnit our iirayern nnd nniipllnillonii In
tho ([rent l.4inl and Itnler of iintlonn, nnd ImnDiii'li
Him to pardon our nadomil n.nd other truiLHi[ri in.
n lo i in ; (41 motile un nil, \vhe|lier In piihlle <a-
prlvnti* nlnl lol i f l . lo perform 4>ur novernl dnllen
linilierly nnd pnni ' t iml ly; In ninitor our niidonnl

government a blessing to the people by constant!
being a aovfrmnent of TVlse, just and conrftltu

5 tlonaJ taws, directly and faithfully executed ani.
• obeyed? tie protect' nnd,. guide all sovereigns am

nations, especially such',ne 'Save shown klndnes
to us, nitfl to Mes« them wuh' good' povernmen
ana flence and ooncord: to promote the knowledge
ana practice of true religion and virtue nnd th
Increase of netencc nmong them, nnd ns. nnil gen
ernlly to -grant. unto all mankind such a degree
of temporal prosperity as He alone knows to bi

—bent.--
•Halven .under ray hand at the city of Ncv

1'nrk, tho third day of October, In tjie year of ou
Lnrd, onu itnouiand nuven • hundred and eighty
nine.

"<U'XmaR WASHINGTON."
There li, an mnlei!, no statutory provision fo

•our TliunhNRlvlnir iirnclninntlnna nor for thel
<liitn. In evl''.«iH'<) of thin Ifrmliient Andrew John
•an'* «»r«t Tlilllikculvlim pnKlnlliiltloii Oe»lRn«tei
•!.!• llmt 'rhnrndny In Hecoinner. 180.1. if \vo »peal
of TlmnliinjlvliiK 'dny UN n i>iltl'imil\ limtltutlon I
datuM linrk W Ilin Itevolutlon, hut If we linvv li
mind the niniunl Inirvent 'rhankHglvliig dny It be
ocinon iiinllnttnllned (hrouxli the ndoptloii of It lo
<tHt «evernl ntateH. nnd Ihe flrnt niipnlntment wi
hy Aliri(lin||t Ui|foln November 2(1. ISai. Tlin
pixiclamntlnn I". In purl, afl followii:

"The ytmr that la drnwlntf to Itu elone IUIN I)e4<i
filled w.ltli (be I>|™H|II;;H of fntltfill lleldn am
Iu-n1tli(nl Hklcn. . . . Needful1 dlvornl<nm of liealtl
nnd of MtnenKlli from tlie flelda 4if penceful IndiiH
try to flm national dofeiUe hnv« not iirix'jilol th<
plow, (In' uliuKle or the nlilp; (lie ux Inm eiilur
Ihe bordcm at our nellleinentn, illKl Hie uilnn, nn
wyll uf iron anil of i mil jin of preitlnun IMC In I«
hnvtf yleldt>i1 irven niorf uliundantly limn hert-t^i
fore. 1'iipvliiHon him nieaillly lncreii«il noiwlth
HtiindltiM ttit* wiiMte Hint baa IUM^II uinde In eniiiii
Hie nlrsH) nnd Um linltlelleld. and 1(10 raiinlry, re
JolrltlK III the <M>liH<-loil)4|leHri nt illlgnlentei!
HtreiiKtti nfiil vlgiir, IH |iermltte4l t4> expi^-t i*4>ii()ir
uaiii'e of \eiirn M'lHl Inl'Ke InereilHe 4if flviMhim.

"No liuiiian <HIIIIIH«<I Imth' itt-'vlfed, nor Imtli
any mi>rlnl tinml u-ni-kiMl out tliene f(ix>at (hl i
I'lioy* urn Ilin Rrn4*l4>uit ^Ift i>f the iiuint hlfcti <liii1,
wli4i, while ilenlltift M l t l i IIM 111 nliKer fi>r our H|IIH,
liulli uevi:rtlieUii>i romiMiiliereil int'rcy,

"It him H-i-m,-<l i u fi| nnil pri>|ier t ha i
Hiey Hliould IK- H4il4*iniily t f«)rvently nnd itrnti 'Tull
ncli.nowliidni'il. an wll l i 4>nu tlenrt nnil mm volee
hy .('ho 4Vliule Aniorlenn people. I do, therefore
Invite my fellow rlll/.eiiH In ovory purl of tho
United Mlnli-H. and alr.«i thllnl* who lire at nea and
Iliittu) win* aro nojonrnliiK In fontlRii landti, (o
apnrt anil olmerve (he |IIH( Thlli'lfdny In Novemt><<r
next nH n t iny of 'fiiimktiKlvlliir und prnlm' (o our
t>eiiell<vul I'nllier, wlx* <lwe,lt<Jlll In tho heaveiiM.
An i l»} y<x'oiiiiiieud to Hiein thnt while olYurlDK HP
HID nnerllXliinn j t inl ly ,liu- (o Him for hiieli nlncil
tin dii l lveniiKeH mill l i lennlllKN (hey do nlno, wl l l i
tnilnhle lienltenee. for our imtlotlnl perverHeix-titt
mid dluoli<>dle|i<'e,. fonunoiid'to Illtt tender euro nil
(horn* who luiU) IMTOII IO xvldnwri,>4u:pliaim. inmirn-
ern w nlirfeN'rn |n UK. liii l i iMitnhlo 4rlvH A l r l f o . l n
\vlil<-li \ve aiv now iinnvoldahly eilftHKi'd. am)
fervently lni|iliM-4' Hie InterpoHlllmi <lf (In* A l i n l f f h l y
Imiid li» IMTII! t h i< woiimln 4)f Hie milhii) and i i»
ii'Hl4>rii II, ar1 H4)4in an may ll« ConHliltont with Hie
Divine pnrpnin'n. to Hie fill! enjoyment 4tf peiuMi.
Imrnimiy. Ir i imii i l l lKy and union.

"In t.'MlMiony vvli,.i,-,if I li\v lieii.iiiili, net my
Imiiil nnil 4-niii'4)>| ih.i ,,,-nl <>( H,,, Dniuiil (llnion 10
b» ntllxDll

••Don.i nl tli« rlly of WnnlilliMton, (lie (lilrd dny
of Oelotinr, A. I) l«i>:i. nnd of Hie, lililvmiinhtneo
of 111" IIlillnil Hlnliiii, Ilio olnlily-eliihlll.

"AHIIAIIAM LINCOLN."
/li> ll wnn Abraham Lincoln who llrnl nuiocil

HII> hint Tliurmtny In Novolubei' In liln iiroclninn-
Iliui of IHilll nnil Hiun (l»cd (be ilnlu of Ilin iinnual
ite(i)h|-nlloii of Thiilihtiulvlntf.

The Captain's Way

67 CLARISSA MACKIE

ltd, 19'20. by MoClure Newipapftr'Syndlcate.
"Engaged to Dorothy and. gloomib,

alone like this?" laughed Captain
Brooks, slapping bis Eon's broad Shoul
der.

Bob made1 room for bis father on th
big rock, rapped the ashes from hi
pipe and carefully refilled It. Whei
If was lighted and between bis lips
tie mattered glumly th.at there was go-
ing to be a bit ot heavy weather.

Captain Brooks glanced at sea
-a/toy—and—grinned. "Foul—weuthe

ashore. Bob! What's the matter
Quarreled -with Dorothy?" ,

"Never—only we want to get mar-
ried—and Dorothy doesn't want t
leave her mother—"

"The other girls all- married, eh?'
"7es—tliree 'of them, all within twi

years, and Dorothy won't oven Bug
Best to her mother that we want ti
be married soon—you know that job In
California—and—"

Well, mther.. Why, oth-
erwise it wouldn't fieem
like a Thanksgiving din-
ner. And don't let's
have too much else—and
mighty* little abend of It.
Just a simple dinner,.you

1—know—turUey.wltli dresa-.
Ing and gravy, mashed

potatoes, cranberries, pumpkin or
mince plo with Herktmer county cheese
and-elder. Let it go at that. Enough
la no good ns a feast. :

Which reminds us that-no kins or
haughty .potentate of. any kind, even
In prewar days when they were ronny.
could by any human possibility Have
a more toothsome feast. They aren't
made, you know.

Which also reminds us thnt the tur-
key Is America's gift to tho world.

The. ~turkcy~l8~iruly--an -American
bird. It existed nn Ibe continent with
the Indians" before ColiimhuH landed.
Only a few vearn ngo among the cnves
of Arizona the mummified remain!) of
» turkey were found. Practically, every
rnve once occupied hy the cliff dwell-
er* of thnt region contained the hnnen^
or feathers of the ttirker. t»it thin »pe-
clincn In Intnct. Itn nee la n matter
of speculation among; the scientist* of
the National museum, where the speci-
men In on exhibition.

Another IntcrextlUk- fnet In Ililn name
connection reunited from n nclentlllc
expedition which I>r. C. Hurt Merrl-
•"nn made niniinx MIC niimntnlim nf
Arlr.opu; he ennie nernflH n l iving r<pe-
"Vi »f bird litentlenl with Hl<" one
found iiiuiiiinllled anil \vl i l<-h IH known
to the nclentlfle world b.̂  hln name.

Another rt-cent dlweovery In conner-
t 'nn with the tnrkey wn« a Maya hiero-
glyphic. Till* plee,. nf parehment Bhnwn.
n eriicor'H nerount In willed In meni
tinned, with oilier t h l n f T H . ten turl-ev
I'eiiji nnd live turl <-v nirtin. The illfi-
tlnetlon lietvveen HIM two In quite np-
pnrelit In Hit- ermle dnin I I IKH. Thin |n
llioi)i:lil to he the llrnl reennl o f ' i h e
turl;ey in th lH coinucy and unrodnicM

of t\>rti)H t«i Mexico
In loll).

Hut Hie turkey Horn linek further
ninoiu? the Iiid 'nnn tlnm even ihe (iroti-
nlilo dnti) at which tfie npeciineii found

ve ex Veil. AmoiHr I lie /niiln.
for limlnnre, iliere oxint ninny li-itendK

nmlnl dawn from lime Iniilii'inorlal.

k,'V.
IVrhnim mini- -i mori' Inleri'mlml

ttitin Hie nn» whleli te l ln why bin f a l l
nre i lnrk . nliowlnir. an It Uoen.

not only Hie place lie held In the e^H.
lion of l l < e Indlnnn. hi l l almi n no-

ticeable, nlmllarlty lo Hie ||,,,i,| d|ory
mil onr Illlile.
Onn- llpnn n limn, no Hie Icitcml riniB,

(here wan a flood and (lie fuce of Hie
» n r h l \ V I I M covered wll l i wafer . And
lie tu rkey , weary of eonlli imilly flvimr.
teeliled lo neeli nonie >|lo| oil >vliV|i
le mlnt i i light and rent, hut the other
i l rdK and a i i l m n l x inlvlr-cd him n,>i |n;
ind Hiu very tfoilu (liiiinni)|v«)n warnrd
lin. i

r6Telnsedrho\vevei7'TO"heed-either
advice or warnings and set out In
search of land. After rauch«ffort he
discovered a single spot not covered
by water and alighted. But he found
It only deep mud. So he decided to
hunt farther for some dry place on
which to rest. But,, ains, when he
cnme-to fly, he found his tall feathers
stuck fast In the mud.

He pulled nnd pulled, but could not
Ret them loose. Finally, however, af-
ter a clgnntlc tui;. he managed to free
himself. But bits nf mud stuck to the
end,of the tall feathers. And,to this
dny turkeys have dark spots there—
a sign of their disobedience to divine
command.

The turkey plnvs n more Important
part In the life of the Indian than In
his legends alone. Not only In It re-
garded n» a choice article of food, hut
In-many trlliea-IIHs-held-Bnered,—In-
the pnrta of the country where curious
devotion to anlniala chnrncterlr.en

ijaifferefit Bingca In Ihe develop-
ment of clvlllrntlnn^-It wn« never eat
en • except when other food was un-
obtainable.

Turkey fenther* rank next In Impor-
tance to HIORO of tho euplu with all
tribes, while the Apaches. Iho Pnmim-
keyfl nnd Cheyenne* elio»e the turkey'*
feather** for all ceremonial liciiddrON-'CM
nnd ornnnientH, Tlie Pnmiinkey tribe
nl«o iiHed turkey' feiuhera for nrnn-
mental purpnic* nn their clothing:, MM
well as for their heiHlci'iin*. • To this
ilny. when thev don their nntlve r-os-
tumi'H, the turkey fenther IH preferred
IIB ornament.

If Ilentauiln Frnnklln'* wor'dn bud
hei'n lieeded. Hie turkev wmild hnve

"TaRlng- Dorothy away, would "leave
the old lady all •alone?"

"Hea—but she Isn't old, dad. Mrs
Fane Is charming—like her daughters
She's had" a tough time of It— wld
•owed young and Bad to raise thos
four girls— took boarders for years.
Now she owns a little home and ho
eettled dowa to be-happy with Dor
Qtby—then,, woof I along I come am
carry" off the ewe lambkin I It's tough
•—but I hate to go alone."

"You know I've never seen any o
them except Dorothy—If she's a earn
pie the rest must be pretty nice. Fm,
going to New York before long—per-
haps I shall run down and see Mrs
Fane.'

"Don't try to persuade, her, dad

ern lie
een the imtlonnl lilrd of Hie ITnlteil

Stolen, Tile enif le IH n flr«t coimln In
the NpiTles Itnoivn of old In the eastern
llcinlNiihcrc. l^nrtherninre. It linn np-
penred upon the linnner^ of ninny tui-
tion". It IVIIH n Hvmbol of tl-e llnmim
enif>lre. It \VH» lfin»"-ii In riilnn for
Hire", nnd t f i f ' nv It nnitcnrn upon Ui»»
Ninnern of l luinin. (JcTiiuinv nnd «ev-
erill other lintlonfl.

Tile turkey, however, In liii|li;eii»nn
to America. Wlii-n Hie enrly KII-
ropenn nilventnrern mid nelllern iir-
rlved they helield Kr<>nt llockn at tin-.
Itevn. nnd It mum liecnnn- known that
thev "ere ll favorite fond illlliillK the
l i id lnnn. A f t e r n whIN' turkeys were
IM'oil ' l ly rent lion<e nn tr«iphlen «ir Hie
ehnne. III th in vviiv the turkey hccmiH-
prnc' lcnllv 11 wnrt i l - fnvnr l te «•< n fond.

Wlten t'orlen In mil) nncelllled t" Hie
HlPteni i of MeMcn he fniind n ""clnl
l i fe i1ev4'lo|*ed to n hltrli ilr-irn-e of fc.
f lne inen t . He wim eii terfnlni 'd w i th
orlcnliil iniiKii'llceiiee. All Hie .',.||.

lo lie found wi th in Hie I'liiplr..
were M>| liefnrc him, nnd Minimi, L-,IIIM.

i i l i t ini lnnl . Hie turkey h(.|,| r|u,
pliice of honor niimnc the fowl. Tliln
WIIB tbi^ llrnl lime Him il>,. Hnnnliiriln
tlinl ''ilten turkey.

Niirth of the Ulo (IrniHln ihe inrlt,.,-
wnn eipmlly well known nnd llemiireil
The (Vlelinileil ,.x|l.-,ll||,>ji ,,f Cor,,,,m|o
lletw ..... I I(WT mill lO-IT. llt'lietrmeil IliH
Unexplored reiiliill went of Hie M!n»i^

what;M today Texas, Arizona and New.
^ In all the Indian vIllnRes. ac-

cording to those earlv explorers, tur-
keys were to be found, both wild and

-domesticated. _, .
Cortes, in one of his famous letters

written about 1518. mentions the tur-
key. He carried specimen!) of the bird
to Spain In 1R2<£ where they came'Into
Immediate popularity, nnd the breed-
ing of turkeys soon became estahllxh-
ed. It was then that thd_.turkey be-
came known as-"pavos," on arconnt
of Ms relationship to the. pencock,
which was then colled "pnvo real"—
the fowl of klnca.

It was n long time before the tnr-
key reached France, ns.fnr on cnn be •
lenrneil from History, for the first tnr-
key eaten there wnK nt the wedding
of Charles IX nnd Elizabeth of Ans-
trla, June 27, 1571), -or 150 years after
Spain had first tasted the bird. Tho
turkey supplied for the wedding chrpe/
from "somewhere In tho Ameriatn
wilderness."

—Its-Introduction Into Ennla
to have h&n In 1(124.
It wn;s It soon came Into popular favor
nnd wan plven such, local nnmen as
ninclc Norfolk nnd I<nrge Cambrldire.

It l» nn.Jnterestlng fuel .that these-
ilencenilnntB of the parent stock were
carried bnck imaln ncros» the Atlantic
ofomi to NVw Knulnnd. where, crnflfled.
with (he orlglnjil turkey already there,
they hcgnn the breed that tins, sprend
frnin ilno end of the country to the-
olher. • • . ,

Mnny have . iieen tho explanations
iniiile nn to how the bird how no pnpu-
Inr nt Thnnknelvlnc came to he called'
Ihe. turkey, most of whl-li, to the trinr
KClentlnt, nri> nnthlne hut fnnelful . Tli«r
bird wim cnlleil tnrkev hefnuse It wnw
nuppoplMl to come from Turkey, wherft
It wn» known nn nil ICityptlnn hen.
Thw innrkctn of north Kiinipe recelvi'd
this . fowl an coming from Mouth Ku-
rnpe. directly or indirectly from T»r~
key. In Krnnce. hoxvever, the bird wnn
culled "illndnn." or In tlie feinlnliut
"'''pile." nn Hio'i-rli It were tlio fowl
il'lnili'—from IlKlln.

lint wlintever i l lHpute linn nrlnen n»
to the inline of the tu rkey , the fuel yet
renilllim Hint the turkey In linllrelinun.
to Ainerlcn. Altllollirh nclenllnln be-
lieve It IM p<in><l l i l i> Hint there wni n
Mpeeles, the nrlltlnal of the (irenenl tur-
key, Indlircnour* to the \V~cnt l i iflt i l In-
InndH. It IH fieneniliy eoni'e't^il f l i n t nil
InrlieVH luive ileneelMlefl In nolne wny
or oilier frnin the thrre. fnrnin Known
t iMlny n" the North Aiiierlcnii , Hi,- Mex-
ican nlld Hlri llot«illirnn, (lie, nrcllilt"!)
vnrlety.

The Mexican lur' ev In found \vllit
Ilirouillltiilt the repiitille. It nnpt>nrn to.
lie Ihe nnee'cn tlrnt tnln'n hi Mpiiln iiin|-
other Kiiropi-nii counirlrn. li \*

iniuillt Hint the white hmrKliiKn of tliir
n r l e tv or di'i"e-'|ic tnr t icy l tn i i \vn lo-

diiv n» Hie Nnrrni t l i l lnel t eonle from
Illlw ^iiec'en,

Whlltever tne InrUcy nuiy luivc in l f in .
ll Ilirolliili f l l l l l l i K In xeraii- Hin t pln<-,,

i«f bimiir MiKKi-Hted for II hy l lvnli i ' i i l i i
l r rnnMli l - - nn (In nn l lon i i l bird IMlim
iicver!l>cie.<n ro ' in i l n l i lncc In i lu> r«>.
frncd of llu> Ail 'erlr i i l l |iro|il(i whleh IH
ni'ld by no iillior finvl- nt lennt nt

TJorpffiyTnirTTeel ashamed to TOTp=

Is Nature's Acrobat
•arfnrnm tltunta White Gradually

nrawloa within otrlklna Pl».
tflnco of Ita I'rey,

1'lie w**nnol bn'i hcitn culled Hio
icrolnll of Mnllii 'c. n perronnn ev-
>ry Mnd of eclolinlle fniil. II linen
lot. bowe\er, |M«rriM'm merely for III"
ilcnnllre |o lur nhl i l lnei l from tlio per-
orninncc, not )-ot to iilve |i|i>iinnrr HI
ilk^l'i1. 'More In n fur I IKICI I di>ndly

linrpone hehlnd lln noinurnuulln. UK. I <if one of lliono l i t t l e erenliinin
pla l l ln London Aimwern.

The wennnl nilonin (liln niuthod of
npini i i ic l i l i iK l|n (leilmn wild n view
III a i t a ck f i iK Mi.-in. n ,|iicn imi nt.
lemiU lo hldn Itnelf from lln prey, hut
•t iadnnlly. |i,.rf.,rmlii|, nil i|,c Mine n|>.
proaelien nenler mull wllhln ntrlk-
Illlt dlntii ) of Mi niiHiinpccltnit |H".v.

The htooil tbli-xly Mill., villain !<, l,y
no meann a coward. It will nlhieU
hillnan hetiiKH; ami co\va Hint ll'̂ n
linim for (lie purim.if, of r.-cdliix 1111
Kinnii ivllliln Ilia vicinity of Hiu liomo

Tin' wrnmil cnn cllmh nn c-ii-lly nr>
run nloiiit HIM mail ami u IM ei i i i i i l ly
nt lilnim ml any n i i r f i K e , The in|> .,r
a lieil.in pi-eiwnt" no i t l | l lc l l l l tcn lo It.,.

quickly nml cm.lly nn alonu HID
Hlilooll|i)n| iMiHiMn.v .

Hnndiiaporlnu I'alnt,
In re V|IIK "Id 1'iiliu iinmiirn ihi.

wuii||iii|iei wllli liennino nnd the w..n
can l,o wcomiilUliud In hi.lf Hiu Hun-.

One Wo»o a Pretty Pink Cotton Drat*.

we'll wait a year Or BO. and then per-
haps- Blie will coma out with us—aha'd
Ilka California."

"I'm not a muddler, Bobby—I cor*
talnly shan't give your plans awn:
well. I have letters to wrlto und after-
ward, If tho tide I* good, you might
Ko out with mo and catch a meuu of
blues.;1

"Itlght I I'll go down and overhaul
tlio boat," and [lob, having recovered
his customary clioerlneau went whla-
tllnB down tho lieivch to thu wharf.
IllB fuHiur watched him out of sight,
bin bright blue eyea very tender—ho
knew tlm pain of purling from an only
ni>n; llolt'B cdiicnOon nnd training hud
biion uwuy from tha nun and Ita lure.

Ho wiur n mining uiiKlnour with n
bright future, and tho captain, rvtii
from Bulling Ilio BUVUII BUIIB, know that
he (mint Bpend a' loiiuly old IIKU, for
lloh'n* nintlier had died ninny yuur* ago
und nn utllele.ni hoiiBukcuiior ruled tho
low brown hnuno on tho lllll. Tho cup-
tnln Bl|<li«il «n In) wen! up the hill and
then ha ninllnd nt the hnppy fniiira

• nli«nd of lloh—after nil, Hob'* huppl-
ncnn wna liln fntliur'0 joy,

Dorothy jrilllu met her filMiro fnthur-
In-lavv nt thu little rullr I million out
on Umn Inlniid. Uhu wild u prutty
Klrl. wlllk thu frenh wliolunoinunenB of
outdoor life, am! the hliin, nky Buinnud
rollueted In luir «y«a whllo ilm warm
Biinnlilne wn* In hur hnlr and In hor

"Ii miuiiia ntrnnito Hint y'li linvo nev-
er inut my imitlior," Bho I'lmtturud aa
Hioy I'odo down in thu vlllnuu In u rut-
Hind old BtiiKo drnvvn by two iinclunt
hut HlOt l lnh InirneD, "I Impo. yoi^ won't
mind 'lulnu; bminced aroiiml In I'uter'a
•(nlltt-— inolhor tlltun to Inivo ila |in-
Ironlru him—liu'a old anil tho inolor
bunna bavu nbniit ruined liln hnnlne-tin,"

"I don't mind—«i—iill l" • lUicinrud
Hie. capiuln jerkily an Hiuy wunt ovur
n liump. And ho didn't. lln wna
thlnklnH ll'ix Uiiroiliy'a niolhur bud
• very kind heart In connldcr tlm old
nlimo driver, nnd li« lliuiii.'lii (hm little.
Doroiliy inuit lin llk<< h«r n'lllior lo
fallow ault an elienrfully.

"Mere we n r u l " crleil Oorothy, na
HID •tnn« milled to a llnnl ntop liuforo
4 whl iu KII IV. Tlio captain g<>( nllllly

down, looking very smart In his dur
blue uniform nnd cap. with Lis ham
some, clean-shaven face. Be paid P<
ter Page liberally and then, cap 1
hand, went up rhe shell-strewn path
to greet the little tody onjjiejfron
stops. ~" ••------ ----—. ~-~±=--.^=-.^,--
—Mrar^Fone wna smalt-like—Porotr
with a sunny disposition—she 'ha
brown eyes like Agatha—dimples Ilk
JEth^t^n^snchantlngsmPe like Bet
—and her own fovely snow-white hair
She wore, a pretty pink cotton dres
that made Captain Brooks.decide In
moment that pink was the pretties
color that ever was for young-old la
dies I

"It Is. such a relief to know tha
you are going, to be Just like Bob,
sighed Mrs. Fane us they sat down t
aa old-fashioned country "tea."

"I hope you will like roe as. mud
as you do .Bob," observed, the captal
ns he reveled In delicious strawberry
shortcake- and cream.

"That will be so easy!** exclaimed
Ethel, for the married daughters wer
all there that night 'The captain Join
ed In the laugh that followed apd whe
his passing glance paused on Mrs
Fane's flushed, mirthful face, he fel
a fanny little twinge around tils hear
^-he wondered, a little breathlessly* I
he had ,been reckless about the. short
cake-

He felt it again later In the evenlni
wlille Dorothy nnd HIT slaters (.'lean
away the table add washed the dishes
Mrs. Pane took him Into the pretty
little parlor with Its treasures from
the sea that was eo near, and It
pieces of old-fashioned furniture tlm
brought memories of his happy boy
hood. There was an old tinkling pi
ano there,- and she sang to him in a
sweet low voice the old songs they
both loved and; that -belonged to a
more tranquil decade.

The old songs. and the sweetnes
of the crowded garden—roses and
china pinks, mignonette and day lllle
—then the quiet little chat with Dor-
othy's mother; nnd afterward, a nigh
spent in the slat-walled best room o
the cottage—with pictures of all the
-girls-smiling nt him friim_ail_ages_g_
development—roses tossed against hi
window screens by mischievous Dor
othy with an Invitation to .breakfast,
proved the beginning of a dellghtfu

.visit, ..'.. _
The following week was a repetition

of the'first day, and the captain lln
gered, loath to go; then; Bob's desper-
ate letter complaining, of loneliness
clamoring, for news of Dorothy, sen
the captain to hastily scribbling a let
ter—time was precious these last few
days—which he sent by special deiiv
ery. Bis eyes twinkled aa he wrote

"Dear Bobby: 'Coming home nex
week. Mollle. (Mrs. Fane) and I wll
be. married In August, and shall ipem
next winter In California—that will bi
nice for you and Dorothy If you etiouli
be there then I Lovingly, Dad. P. 8.
—Dorothy Is working on her trousseau
—June bride—she will write."

LITTLE KNOWN, BUT VALUED
L«pldollt«, Spodumene and Amblyoo-

-Jilto^AM.JIInersJs^oL*"?!
«bl« UM In th*'World;

If the casual reader ran across the
words lepldollte and amblygonlte'ln a
theological paper he might mistake
them for the name's of tribes of the
Philistines; If he found them. In a
paper on fossil skeletons he might sup-
pose they meant tome kinds of ar-
mored roptlluu.thnt ranged theawampg
of the cretaceous period. A corapan
Ion word, suodumeae, though It ends
With "moue," would mean nothing to
him.

Lepldollte. orublygonlto and spodu
mono nre tho names of tho most uliun
dant lithium inlnorulB—mlnurnlB thn
aro used aa eoiirijcu of the salts of
lithium, ono of Ihe i hemlcal elements

Lithium suggests a mineral water or
talta uacil for the treatment of rliuu
mutlBin. Hut,that IB another story. A
largo percentage of Iho lltlilum tnln-
erulu mined la inudo Into lithium for
uao In atornga buttorlen of a certain
typo.

Lithium salts and lepldollto aro
idd4/U to tfln«H "batches" to reduce the
'iBcnBlty of Hie meltud KliiHi)—(hut la,

to nmki) It flow more (revly,
chl4irldo Imn l>4ii>n uacd to uoniu ei(<iiil

ii llruworkn anil algnul llglhu. lo which
t ImpurtH nn Intunou roil colort

Moat of tho lopldollto mined 111 t|io
United Hdltca In tukvn from ft dii|)0«lt
nenr I'nlu, Bnn Dlcgo county, t)nl,, und
nont 4>f thu i^iiiblytfonliu la inlnod In
South Dukotu, wlutre It occnra li
niiBHca wulfihlnu hutidroda of pounda.
'ructlcnlly all the Bpoduuuuie. produced
n thu United Hlut,'» l« nilnnil In the

Illnck hlllB In Houtli Dakota, wtwro It
Oc'cura In liainuhnu cryBtnlB, ftomo of
:hom inoro tbiin 110 fe4i( long,

Lllhlinn mlncrnlo ninoiinlliiK to 0,287
abort IOIIB, viilui)4l at 9Un,tHH>. weru
IIIII|IICL-I| In tho Unlleil Htuten In 10II>—
ior« tlnm ten tlinua iin inuvli UK wna

iroducuil In nny yuur Iiuf4iru 1010,

No Ooooptlon.
"Mny." Hi" lra|n vlllcun who Hail

«>i(4)d for .Hio H4)naoti u nuiiitiinr i'ot-
illio x^hlirh ho liinl knit a4i4)ii 4>hi*4>rvi)d
o thu real eniiilo nue-ut, "your (Inn4'rl|>-
lon 4if Hila i>ri>pur(y wim n fraud
hroiiuhoui I Why. y4iu ' wroto fhnt
mu had nn ilnolmtructod vl«w for
10 inllun or iMoru, und tin) Imuatt la
own In n hollnw ai» thnt you I'lin't
ou a qiiurtvr nf n mllo In any dlrvc-

n,"
"Oh, ytin, you cnn," ttio.iiBent re-

pond4](| n<H>t)ilnuly. "W» nov4)r inln-
4)pi'en()iil our pniporty. Y4iu eun B4>*
11 of (he o(l mlkn If you look In Iho
lyllt illrecllim,"

"You i-iin, 4)0 nuKhlnu i>f thn anrt I"
"I iiomirn y ( u y4>u cnn. Try U
heu you uo' htiino. Look atrulRhi

uu."

Russin Gold

'Strange Story of Transfer of .Bul-
lionKlaUe> bf Two

ships at Sea.

HURRIED TO OTTAWA MINT
Secretly Shipped Across Dominion In

Heavily Guarded' Special Tram-
Hitherto Unpublished Romantic

Story o> the War.

Victoria,- B. 0.—Storles-of a_secret
transfer of millions of dollars of BtiSr
slan gold from one ship to -another. In
half a gale at sea off-'the..Canadian
Pacific coast and of a rush trip with
the money across Canada in a heavily
guarded special train, disguised as a
silk express were published In the Vic-
toria Colonist recently as part of the
hitherto untold history of the World
war.

Two regent newspaper dispatches,
seemingly unrelated, the Uolonlsrsaldr
recalled the "bltherto unpublished and
romantic story" of the gold shipment.
One dispatch from Europe said a Mr.
Novltsky, former assistant to the min-
ister of finance 'Of the all-Russian gov-'
ernment, had:. hinted at the huge
.amounts of gold shipped through Van-
couver,-B. C., during the war, Includ-
ing £00,000,000 from Vladivostok.

Warships Figure In Story.
The other dispatch said the Cana-

dian cruiser Rainbow had been sold to
a Seattle firm. The connection, the
,Colonist said, was In the fact the Bain-
bow transferred a big shipment of the
gold'at-sea-from a Japanese warship
and brought It Jnto Vancouver.

Russia's gold, the story continued.

whlcli amounted to about $45,000,000.
It was In -the form of bullion In boxes
about fifteen Inches long, and was
loaded at Vladivostok early In 1916 for

_ _
A big Japanese warship with Npvitzky
In charge of the bullion, carried the
money across the Pacific.

:. Rainbow Qata Treasure.
The treasure ship never touched n

Canadian port, however, .for ..far out at
sea. the Rainbow, In a near-gate, met
the warship ahd the -precious freight
wag;, transferred between the heaves of
the.iirollersv 'The .worship, turned back
nnd the llttle^crujscr.stcamcd Into Van-
couver, arriving at the Canadian Pa-
cific. dock at three o'clock on a dark
and wet.niQrn.liM{v,. . ; . _

Awaiting, her were officials of the
Dominion Express company, who had
come out from Montreal' In their pri-
vate car. A picked crew .nut the
money on a special .(rain of five ex-
press cars,' which had been 'switched
Into the Canadian Pacific dock. Bach
cor was loaded with $0,000,000 in gold.
--- Greateit-CaTlllotrUsetfc --
Every door was guarded and barred

and the transcontinental trip started.
A telephone System connected the

whole train, and whenever a sentinel
wished- to_nioV_e:frbnVjptiJi_car to an-
other he did so on release from the
official car. The doors were never
opened when the train was at n stand-
still, and no guard was perm 11 tod to
show himself from the train windows
while passing thrpugh towns. At night
the toraln ran In darkness^ and nt cacn
divisional point, .when ehglnos ivere
changed, detectivesrguarded the plat-
form until the" Journey.'was resumed.
As an additional precaution tin: train
was operated at Irregular speeds on
different legs of the trip";':'

__:SleIghs_backed^np to the_traln at Ot-
tawa and the gqjd was unloaded and
taken to the mint under direction of
Novltsky. • • : , .

The train .Was: the first of several
which passed through Vancouver dur-
ing the war. • In Attgnstrl916r!iHiitnBr|~
train carried $50,000,000 across Can-
ada, and In January,1D1T; $177,000,000
made the trip. , • ; : >'

Made jQood His Threat

threatened to burn' a tenant house on
the farm of George W. Stoner, former
county auditor, was not bluffing. Be
did It. Stoner 'was warned If he rent-
ed the house to John Driscoll it would
be blown up.

RADIUM SUBSTITUTE MEDICINE

Produced by Scientists In Departmen
of Chemistry at University

• of Missouri.

; Columbia, Mo.—A.̂  perfect^ sobstitut
tor~radlmman-be~prodncEd"through-a
chemical process that purifies meso
thorium, according to O. F. Brecken
ridge and Dr. Herman Schlundt of th
deportment ot-eh«mlstry of the Dnl
verBlty of ' Missouri, who have been
experimenting In conjunction with
Dr. U. B. Moore of the United State:
bureau of mines.

Mesotliorium Is a by-product la the
manufacture of mantles^-for gas lamps
and is found In the montizlto. ore o
Brazil.

The radium substitute-can be use<
for medical purposes.

Ostrich Chick Whips
House Cat and Dog ;

Vancouver, B. C.—Jonathan,
—the-flrst-ostrich chickJiotched In—(

Conadn, Is progressing under the
care of Zoo Manager F. Green In
Stanley park. It was at first
believed that the valuable bird

^could not live and It was taken
4-trom_lts_parenta_and_placed_la

the Green home.

There fa no age limit. Many people
do not learn how to live nntll they
are poet fifty. Gladstone, at elEhty-
Blx. was brilliant. Goethe, at eighty-
four, found life foil of Interest. You
are never old until you think you are.

CARROTS IN VARIOUS WAYS.

Carrots contain Iron and other mln
eral matters especially good for th

blood, and , be
cause of this mln
ernl content area
vegetable whlcl
should be servei
often, especially
In families with
growing children
The common way

of serving them Is creamed or cooked
and served In a white sauce. We tire
of having nny food served In the sam

Jwny__tlme_after_tlme. so the following

Appearance of
weakness proved deceptive, for
Jonathan quickly licked the
house cat and secured a decision
over the family spaniel

Planned New
on Britain

Kaiser Talked of Second Clash

Says Erzberger.

SOUGHT WORLD
Parllanuntary Leadors stunned by

Unexpected Display of Imperial
::- ; Mentality—Was Hardest

• Blow to Old System.

Berlin, Germany—Former German
Emperor William {confidently expected
to. emerge victorious from the world
war and then marshal his continental
armies against Great Britain In 'njbot
ha termed - — •-
says Mathloa Brzbet'ger
of war i-ecollectlorie ]ust published-at
Stuttgart The emperor .. evidently,
used the term "Punic war" In the
.sense of a conflict for world suprem-
acy between two gi"eat nations. '

Berr Erzbcrgcr, who was formerly
minister of finance but who has'tern-
Tporarily-retlred-from-nulille-polltleul
activities, set forth In .detail the meet-
ing between the emperor, William, and
the relclutag loaders after the toll of

Revealing the Country's Population II V.l
•» j ..V.

W. II. Hunt (left), BtiitlnlU'lnn, rending the official (Inure* of the total
population of tho Ijnltud titntea to rvportora and inomhora of tho cuaaiiB
Iiuruuii.

Chancellor von Bethmann-Bollweg and
following the adoption of the peace

"Compromise"^Means "Take All.'
He says the, emperor became enthu-

siastic over the phrase "peace or
compromise," which he assumed was
what tlie retclistng majority demanded

"Excellent word — 'Compromise.''
William stated. "It means that we
take • the money, raw products, cot
ton, oil and ores out of the pockets
of our enemies and transfer them to
pur own.1*
, The parliamentary leaders, Heir
Brzberger continues, were astoaisbet
by this unexpected display of Imperla
mentality and felt that they were be-
ing mode the victims of his mockery
The emperor's farther remarks were
|n the stone channel; he declares. ••
r William, asserted that' tlie United
States and Great Britain had entered
Into on alliance for the purpose ot
reckoning with Japan after the' war.
Be was also reliably Informed thut
Russia .would • Join Japan In .warding
off..the ALjIo-Baton blow. Ho admit-
ted that Oreat Britain would not
emersfl-f rom-the _war_ Jefeate<j£._buf.
eald the final accounting would come
when he led his continental armies
against her In "the second Punic war.'

Promised Fr«noh Entente.
Tho amazement of the' parliamenta-

rians grew as the kaiser continued,
Herif ErfelioTgfer ranorta. "The mon-
arch asVerkefl .Mia'f. a 'comploje nn'deir-

would bey reached with
t..tho war was over.'

Referring to a battle In Gnllchi
which occurred only a few days pre-
vious, tha kolflor claimed that tha
Prussian guard- under tho command
of hla aoo FrltB had "bruahcd the
democratic dust oft tha veata of the
Hussions."
' "Wherever the guards appear, there
la no longer any democracy left," he
exclaimed.

Tho Roumanians got their Just don-
norlB, the wnr lord told Ilorr Kra-
bcrger when tho Inttcr BUKecatcd that
the poor UoumanlnnB had probably
lost everything hut their ohlrta.

Hcrr ErzhorKor nddB that tho whole
'meeting hc.twe.en tho kulaor and1 the
'parliamentary leaders waa not Only n
(trove misfortune, hut II proved "the
.deepont cut with tho apndo Hint ultl-
'niutcly resulted In tho, overthrow of
the prevailing regime."

He concludes H>u chapter with the
BtiituniDnt Hint tho relehatna viituruim.
who up to that Hmo were onpoued to
the pnrllnineutary ayaleni, Hint very
night openly avowed Hint thu old aya-
tem would Inuvllubly ntimfio dorinnn)
Into dlnnnler.

Weddlno Party Falls In
Collar; Floor Collapses

doming, N. v.—Forty porBoijs
wnro droppud. Into the cellar of
thu homo of Ooortfu Uoaln when
thu floor tfavo way In thu mldnt
of inerry'innltlnK followlnu tlio
nuuTtaao of Mr. (Junta* dauuht^ii'.

lUxplodlntt' Innipn Hut.lh'u to thu
duhrlH.

Tlio Kriindinotlmr of thu brldo
WIIB I'njurud Internally, and tho
hrldi) Mild Buvernl Kuuitu wuru
ttrulnud nnd burned.

Cow'a J«u I* Fatal.
\Vinat«»l, Conn.—A hunt of cown

wiiud by irmd llolinci- of I'latt lllll
U Jallljud on elder npplua and olio
lod from (hi) uffurln nf Iho debiuich,
eltnor ptaytid t|iu role of nurno thla
urnlkiir, fnntmiliiK hurln;» Imga annkod

i hot wulcr about tha handa of Iho
owe.

WHITE GAPS IN SOUTH
Foroe Thousands of Negroes to

Work In Fields.

Cotton Oron 0«»«d by Action of tight
Rider* W««rli>u th« Q°rb «T

th« Kuklux Klan. •

OrwonvlllA, H. «.).—Whllu tlm ','o'd
ICnldiit Klan of reconstruction' <|»yo
In bflhm rwlvod In aoiiia part* • ot
liin Hiiiuli In n fl-ntiirnal npli-lt for ' lnw
und ordor, tho hooded nlnlit rilMor*
In IOIIK. lluwlnu while KOWIIH Iniva tfM-
ully mnde tliulr nppunraneu In Hnuth
Carolina. IIB n liiimna of fnrclhe curtain
plitntora lo pay Icim for cott/in nick-
Inn nnd nlt"i forcing th«u«ani'u,ttt ne-
[IO<IB lo work. j '

Whlto OB.IIB. am/urnl himjjrod
.xroim, with lioiwn nhd i ldmn rl«d In
tho Kuklux Klan fen'rb, Iniva ridden
Into ouvernl town* In Hi" adiilo, prin-

clpully In Irlor4)iicu rounty, and aa a
remilt ihn cotton llulda tllu nuxt dny
weru Ililcli with colum plckcri nnd

,tli4> li4)UB4)WlV4)ii tmvii nil tho linlp In
HIO wny of coolm nnil wuuh woinuu
they ilenlri).

Farnuirn now puu n way out of Iho
ruin wldt'li faiMMl HIDIII by tlio dt)-
lorlnratlna of i-otinn tunilnt lilno In
the fluliln fur n h«'b of pIcluirH, Tha
Whlto <'nli" iippimrml In Lnko Oily
for n flticond tlmi\ KlrBt Ihoy culled
on noniii farmurn who Intd bn«ni pcy-
Inu IIB ninety im $\.M (i hundred
ponndn for pleklnu cotton ami IIUK-
gunled lo them Hint , (bin wna too
milch. Th<> |irlcu full to •! In n
IwlnlilliiK,

Thfl ruviilriido then proremled to
thu m'Ki'i nectlon and Ihnnv »u| nir-
urnl liliiln In HKI offnct Hint moru
work nnd Ivm limmiK nroimd would bit
ruO,illr"0. HDIK'O tlm huw honlen of
ptckurB and multUudo of cookn an*1
\vuolKHn l»duy.

recipes may be suggestive of dlfteren
ways of serving this wholesome vege-
table :

Carrot Glace, With Cream.—Scrape
the carrots, cut In halves or quarters
according to size, then cut In shori
pieces an Inch and a quarter In Tengfir
Cover with cold water and cook 1"
minutes, then drain and rinse and odd
boiling water; for each pint of watei
add a half teaspoonful of salt, a table-
spoonful of sugar and two tablespoon
fuls of butter; cook until the carrots
are tender and the water Is reduced to
a sirup. Stir the.carrots In this sirup
until well glazed,-then add hot crean
to cover; let simmer foV a moment and
serve at once.
A Cream of Carrot Soup.—Cook until
tender a pint of diced carrots, drnln
and mash; put through a rlcer. Senlil
a quart of milk wlthN« slice of onion
and a pinch of nutmeg; remove the
onion after 15 minutes, add the cnrro'
pulp, salt, sugar and n few dashes o:

snoo'nful of but
ter in a saucepan, add a tablespoonful
of flour and cook until smooth; add by
thinning with a little of the milk to the
hot soup. Cook until well blended

jitjrrlng occasionally. Serve hot with
croutons. . _ I "~

Browned Carrots.—Take uniform
sized carrptSg scrape and cut In halves.
Parboil for1 1E> minutes,' then. arrange
around a roast of mutton and baste
with the fat to br*wn. Serve around
the roast whcn.lt Is served on the
platter. ° "

There are many . meat sancee ant
soups which would .lock in flavor If li
were hot for carrot, even in 'emal
quantities, which gives a most appetlz
ing, flavor. .

Wheh*ev»ry aoldler In the ranka
feara that Ma loaa means the fjUl of
tha cause an army l» realatleia; when
each nuuon lay'e hfa atone aa though
th« walla cannot ajand except through
bla Bltlll; when every woman bleeda
at tho wall of grief arid'til. moan of
hunger, convinced that her hand alone
can eaae and. her .loaf alone succor,
then aruVon.lylthen^Bria.11 our. maatery

POTAT6E8.

One; of' the best: practical aubstl tutct
for a,sljce.of.-bftiad W a potato. The

" " ' " ' . salts of a potato
1 ' are valuable In

building body tis-
sues. W h e n
baked It la ono

-. of. tho most, eas-
ily digested veg-
etables.

Potato • Puffa.—
Add one-half cupful of milk to two
cupfula of mashed potato and beat
until thoroughly blended. Add two
beaten .cggnV a tcaHpnonful of HUU. and
gradually one cupful of grated cheese.
Unite In a buttered baking dluli In a
alow oven.

Shepherd's Pie.—Put flnhed flan In
a linking dlnh. Add n Banco mnde of
n tahloHpoonful each of Hour and fat,
one-half teiiBpoopfiil of anil; n dunh of
pepper nnd a cupful of broth. Cover
with two cupfuln of mnxlicd potato,
Itrutih with cream 'or fut and brown In
ii hot oven.

potato O'Brien.—Make, n anuco of
ono tnhlenpooiifiU each of ful and
flour, one-hair cupful of aklinmi'd
nlllt. one Icimpoonful of tuilt nnd a
liiMh of pepper. Mix two cupfula of
[Heed cookc.d potato with ono green
[topper couked and chopped and one.
Inilf cupful of Kruted cliwc.no, MU
with the white Banco' and put Into n
'mkhiK dlHli nnd brown In u hot oven,
['nnnc.^1 mil pepper imiy ho lined In
[>luco of tllu urce.il when Hint cannot
i<* obtained.

Potato and Limn Bonn Loaf.—Tnkn
mo nnd one-third cupful* of Hum

•IIIIB cooked nnd put Hiruuii'i a Bltivn;
idd two tilhlcnpnnnfllln of fnt. ono-
foilrlh of a cupful of. milk oiiu ten.
npoonflll <if nitlt, onu-thlrd ti'iinpoon-
fill of rniju, two cupful* of rlced .noia.
o. Add (« II one fdiirlli .f u cupful

of milk, nnlt and butter to nt-anon.
•ill Illu flrnl llvo Initrcdlenlii Into n
intlorud Imkl i iK <llnh, cover with HID
iiitato liliindDd with the milk nnd nea-
tonliiKa. llaku In n ipllck oven. Mervo
vl lh loinnlo tinner.

Potato Peanut Loaf.—Tnko nn« pmi
>f innnlied pollfto. <inn cupful <lf
ground peanntn, or one-lialf enpful of
lennill Illlller, two lean|u>onfiil^ of
mil, nimtiair leail|i<M>nfiil of puprlkn.
iiie-linlf cupful of niHk. I wo iahlv.
iponnfula of inirllod fill nnd Iw.i well,
leaten eKKn. Heat Hm entire mlKlurt
oKellier anil plaeo In n Ki'enncd linking

dlnh; nut In n nocnnd pan ronialnlnn
wntur nnd Imku In a. hot oven nn

II firm. Htil 've.with tomato *nu<-«.

THE CAUSE.

, Teddy bated to wash his face more
.than-OnceJLday,__J_u_3t_nj vehemently
he liked to use the hose to sprinkle
the flowers. Father had to remon-
strate with him for oversprlnkllng
his Dowers. "You'll moke them wilt
If you sprinkle them at any time ex-
cept In the morning," he told him.

A few days later mother^ was trying
to persuade him to wash'hls face for
lunch. Then grandmother tried to use
her Influence.' "Why! I always wash
my face before lunch." she. told him.

Then Teddy looked at grandma's
wrinkles and remember~! the flowers.
"Tes. and Just see !.ow wilted It Is,"
be retorted.—Indianapolis News.

•SO?
"We're gonna get a autermobllc,

Uncle Jack."
"JVhenELL.
"Ma eay's we'll git It when you dig

an leave us all your money."

The Political Craft.
Hero'B a question some are ai&lnff, ,

Now that woman's got the vote:
Will tha hand that rocks the cradle

Rock the boat?

Haaty Speech.
' "What message do yon suppose Mrs.

Hurry left for her husband when dia
went shopping?"

"What was ItJ"
"'Heat your stew In the Icexbox.'*

The Awakening. x.
"When a girl gets married she tt-.

apt to think that her troubles are
over."

Tes; she doesn't seem to realize
that things con go amiss with a Mrs."

A Creditable Act.
Maud—I'll give Jack credit for get

ting me o nice engagement ring.
Marfe—I understand that's what the

leweler did. too. '

Proof of It
"They say Glblra has a very con*-

nmnillng character."
"I should say ho has. Why, that man

his wife."

Paradoxical Appeal.
'There Is one queer thing about that

man's circulars."
"What Is thnt?"
•They arc ojwaya square."

Other Evidences.
"Yon never aco anything nowaday*"

of HpunkliiE tcama."
ilut If you lived with my pa and

mn you'd feel 'erri."

NO LIMIT

Old CodQa^—I oft«n klM«<J you
when you wore a baby.

Mle« pretty—I couldnt help myulf
then.

Old Coda.gr—I could* and did.

Fulluro Utterly U.olco*.
Will, all Ilio «l«<lnm fluU'rlii* 'round

Hy n«r«oii and t,y mull.
'horo'B oKfuna on top of RTOU ul
Why anyima nl.mil.l (.III

llcverao Method.
"Tim llrUL.Ii rontlititr llutlr conduct

idtti llui pi-ii|ior Ililiiu In Ciirk."
"U'luitT Tn him I,- u iipr

— r
Privileged Few.

"How do yon v\ | i lutli tlio htuti cuut
f ll\lni;f"
"I iltin'l try." ^ul<l the woman with
imifkH l>iiMl«)l. "Anly tlu.no who^ara

ol vnry Hi'i-loiinly worrttul In an uf<
i l l to k«'«'|i nil u l t t i I l lKl i prtrva hiiva
nil' lt» t n l U inucti iitionl ilifiu."

tiofld^ «nt| Uorrlea,
"l'vo|it«* IHIVI- v i i r lonn iintntp fllr
oiify. <ll l l> lllnn will niu'ilk of flfly
IM|» imotlior »r llfly h*-irlfn."
"Yl'n. nnil ,*omo nmki: nioiury |trotluc«

'lillv rlliei'n M> t 1 k ~*lv vouuiniia U,"
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Instruction:
Violin, Mandolin and -Solfeggio.

STELLARIO GIACOBBE

' Fairview Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

Call on Saturday.

THE PEOPLES BANK
of

Hammonton, N. J.
Capital 150,000
Surplua and UndivJdgd Profit* 90,000

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Member of the Society of
Composers of Paris, France

Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

French and Italian
Languages Taught

RRNERE BUILDING
Bellevue Ave. P. 0. Box 267

"BE A REGISTERED
NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Camden, N. J., offers a three
(3) years' training (theoreti-
cal and practical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing profession.

A High School education

Three per cent, interest paid on tinw
deposit*

Two per cent, interest allowed on de-
mand accounts having dfifly balance

of $1000 or more.
State Depository.

United States Depository.
Safe' Deposit Boxes for Bent
M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-President

W. B. Tilton, Cashier
DIRECTOKS

Wm. L. Black ,11 L. Jackson
J. A. Waas C. F. Oigood
George Elvin* Wm. J. Smith
W. S. Tilton Sami. Aadenon
J. C. Andenon John G. Galigoe
Chas. Fitting W. E. Crane

This course adniits young
women to one of the many
positions demanding the
trained nurse of today.

For further particulars
write, the Superintendent of
Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
CamdeM, N. J.

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

~T3gg Harbor Road

Near 13th Street

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of^ All Kinds

HOW DlD SHE DIEf
According to Atlantic • county au-

thorities the skeleton of a woman
found by hunters on November 9 was
that of Pasqualina Di Nenna, of Rich-
land, who disappeared in February
last. On May 25 her bother, Joseph
Di Nenna, was shot and killed by Vm-
centio Attica, lover of the dead wo-
man, whose marriage was opposed by
her brother. It is believed that she
committed, suicide in the woods, -by
hanging, and that a forest fire burned
her clothing in the manner in which
same were found by hunters. Attica
was indicted for murder, but fled the
jurisdiction of the Commonwealth.

. WE LOSE A GOOD MAN
The Rev. Charles A. Nyland, who

resigned the pastorate of the Ham-
manton Baptist Church to engage in
welfare work, has accepted the call of
the Bridgeport Baptist Church.

MOTTO—"THE BEST EVER"
The officers and members of the

Hammonton Poultry Show Association,;-—
are no* busily engaged in completing I """"
plans for the annual poultry show at| ' ~
this place, to be held on December 2,
S and 4. The best show of its kind
ever held in Atlantic county is the
slogan, of the organization and all
plans are laid along that line.

LOSES LEG BY SHOOTING
Guy Capelli, Jjr., son of a Middle

Road fruit grower, while playing in
the attic of his father's home, was shot
in the left leg, the flesh above the knee
being almost entirely torn from the
bone. The lad, who is only twelve
years of age, was rushed in_a_motor.
car to the West Jersey Hospital, Cam-
den, where it was found necessary to
amputate the limb. According to Dr.
Anthony Esposito, who was called in
immediately after the accident, the
chances are that the little victim will
recover. As far as can be learned the
lad, with several companions of his
own age, had found a gun and were
playing soldiers and hunters when one
of the number pulled the trigger while
the gun was pointed in the direction of

, Capelli, the charge tearing its way
through his leg.

BIG SPECIAL
Try our "Bli Special," it Is meeting

with rfreat fnvor "
For One Dollar we will dive the following:

HairCut-Shtsve-Shanjpoo-SlniJe-Maasade.HoIr
Tonic <iad Toilet Water

You save at least GOctm this Combination

prs\ili's Berber Shop
Tell Building, Hammonton, N. J.

FOR REN|
Suitable for factory* steam heated, on* floar.

known as the shoe factory bnlldlnif; also two ce-
mented basements* suitable for. storad* or stock
rooma. _

H. M.
Bell Phone 58-J .112 N. Second St.

Is On the Pumpkin
Then Krueger's Ta«tes Best!
Sparkllnd. mellow, fgolden as

November sunshine.
You will recognize the taste

'The Nearest You Can Get"
On Draught-In Bottles

Order a case delivered from *
GEO. B. HARRIS

2604 Fairmount Ave., Atlantic City, N. J

GET READY FOR THE BIG SHOW
The Hammonton Poultry Show As-

sociation, which will give its annual
show here on December 2, 3 and 4, will
make public its premium list within a

_ Jeff—dass. Esery—poultry—raiser—in^
South Jersey, and especially those of
Atlantic county, who have birds
worthy of entering is invited to send
for entry blanks. Addr£SS_Iboinas
Skinner, president of the organization;
Benton P. Gray, secretary ;_williani G.
Hale, vice-presioSit^or Thomas B.
Delker, chairman of the Publicity
Committee. Indications point to the
jest show that Hammonton has ever
lad, one that will give the show heldJ
at Egg Harbor City odds and beat it
out. Entries are expected from sev-
eral other States besides New Jersey,
rat, of course, the main contests for
lonora will be between New Jersey ex-
libitors. Some unusual features are
being planned, and the same will be
made, public next week. The show will
jo held in Union Hall, on Central ave-
nuo, five minutes' walk from the
depots. .

ENJOYABLE OCCASION
An enjoyable birthday party was

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY
NEWARK -N-J

^..^_rf««.« v..vuu»j puibj won
held at the home of Mrs. Ephraim
Bakley, on Pleasant street, in honor of

that-lady.--Amonsrtho"Kuestg~Wer<r
Mrs. Georcre W. 'Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Fitehett, Mrs. M. Green and daughter,
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Montgomery, Mrfc
Berrv. Mrs, Rothfusa. Mrs. Lucy Bak-
ley. Mr. nnd Mra. Movs Austin, Mr.
Olid MVs. **, C. T>«!li»>,t.v Mr «^H MrH.
Coiwm, Hb* Frances Horpny. Hnh

WmdtMfa
U PrK Mr

C,. TlnliiyMv Mr «nA «*"H
aFrjneM Unrpny, Hni
Wlndt, Mr. anOlk J.
r. and Mra. TVnrtn nut

Prompt Service

ANTHONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone ,802 -Central Bnrbcr Shop

Egg Harbor Rood

A Trial Solicited

JOHN J. SHKLI.Y
VETERINARIAN

Thane*: Kcyatono 018; H«ll 1U.

Second Above Bellevue

Kclly'u Pharmacy

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
HODERI9 PLUMBING

Steam anil IIo< Water

Suburban Market
(Peter C. Costa, Prop.)

NOTICE—We ask you to compare prices on
our high grade Meats'and Provisions

We Guarantee Satisfaction
Free Auto Delivery Both Phones

healthful, cleansing and helps
_ ! _ - » • « ' • -

KIRKMAN

M EMORIALS
Of BEAUTY AND DUEABUJTY

Hnoljr hammered, exquisitely carved and poliihtd—ItntnA
and flniibed according to yonr own taite.

COO MONUMENTS, HEAD-
STONES, MAEKEES./OOB-
NEK POSTS, SILLS, ETO.,
TO SELECT FROM
on display In our «bow yard*
at PUamntvilte ana Cama»n.
•tb»y tvpnmmt th« lar»e»t and
OnMt stock of memorial* av«r
collected toc«th«r by on» con-
cern. They have been out from „
atandard iranltei and marblw
that w«r« . purchaMd - btfor*
prlCM advaaotd to th* prannt
Odin*. . : _ w_.

WE SPECIALIZE DC DESJQNING, MANOTAOTtntnro
AND ERECTING MAUSOLEUMS. PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE MEMOEIALS.

OAKDEN YABp
Haridgh Cemetery

Bon Phone

MATH OFFICE AND ZAJBD
FfeuanMlI*, W. J.

Off. Atlantic <«j> OcmottTy
BUI Phone PlMttatfllo 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. X Barnaul!. Pro.. 117 N. Cornwall Av«.ijy«ntaorLfflr_AtUntl« flllfr-
A. I, rT«mmell. Vlc« pro., AliMaonTTCTrtor Cumb«r!«na, Cap* Uar,

Bnrllncton, Ooean and Atlantlo CountlM.
V. Halfht, Oamdwi. N. J., for Camdun, 8al«m and aiouceitw OouatSca
W. DnBote Clarton. N. 3., tot Clayton and vtolnltjr.
B. a Hal*. Cbwrlton, Va., for Btatt of Virginia.

PLBASANTVTLLE, N. J.

Local Phone 1046

111 ll<iail Ik IMIi HI.
llamraonton, - Nrw Jersey

Locul I'hono 1)27

CONSULT

Gottlieb Mick
Elwood. N. J.

Agent for the Famous

BLACK BEAUTY $ICYCLES

Otto Bethtnaaii
PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

PATRONS OF Tl IF. LOCAL. TELEPHONE CO.
S P E C I A L

When the I-'ire IM[ Rings Take Off the Receiver and
Listen <

PENN8Y ACTS ON
. FERRY BLOCKIN

Festive lads at-this place have
grouch. Heretofore the presence o
freight trains along Delaware ave
nue, Philadelphia, in front of the for
rieSj-hafl been a good OXCUBO for-mise
ing trains. -: Persons whose intention,
were good'have been put to consider
able inconvenience by this nuisance
and these people are mightily glad be
cause of an order issued by the Perms;
officials. It is to the effect that n
trains are allowed to croaa Markc
street, Philadelphia, between ll.!)5 am
11.50 P. M. .This order waa brough
about because of complaint mndo tc
the Penriay officials in the case of th<
daughter of, a, highly respectable fam
lly who missed the lust train to hex
homo because of a long freight train
blocking the entrance to the ferry. Sh<*
was taken •care of all night by the
station- matron and the matter re
ported to the_rBllroad officials the nox
day. The-prdcr followed. And ycl
people assert "Corporations have n
noula." But some officials surely d
possess the same.

FOL8OM PUPILS Q1VE
CREDITABLE ENTERTAINMENT
The pupils 'of tho Foloom Publl

School, under 'the. direction of the
Mlnm'a Chalmers and Schnd, celebrated
the turcentenaiy of tho landing of the
PilKrlmn by an entertainment in .which
tahlouiuc representing- vnrioun scenes
In tliu history of tho Filirrlms wnn tliu
leading feature. In theuo tahlouux
ICiiKlund was represented by FCliziilictli
CupnucclO, Holland by Margaret ICck-
hurilt, America by Jennie Donlo, tliu
Imlhinn by John Bchrnlckle and Josuph
Bhurp. Irene Smith and Tlielnm Hel-
icr took: the part of Pllgrimx. All
ware drusaed In appropriate eotttumtm.

Tho <-'Story of tho Pllgrlnui" wnn
compotiud Ana read by Mnry (^iippuc-
cl(i. In the pageant "Tho .Soul of tliu
1'unt." • M'jnnlu Bchmlcklo took the part
of thu "I'llrltan Lady:" Itmie Cuppnc-
do of "The Maid of lua«:" I'fatell.'
Wliltinyor of "The 1'airyi'' lleatrlce
llll" and Gnorire llonner, Jiinepli l'«l-
nky, lluntrice Hllo and I'mil llll.! In
appropriate, tableaux.

John Stiflle, a Reading 'Railway
brakeman, was killed this week by his
own train at Clerncnton. It appears
Stiflle was detaching on air brake on

^-.—SM- mjv.«—""•«»«»»—wi«w*—c»*B—^werc-
shunted against the car he was work-
ing on, throwing tho unfortunate man
against the wheels, crushing his head.
The north bound Cape May express
was stopped and Stlffic rushed to Cam-
don. There doctors pronounced him
dead.

GOOD LUCK TO THEM
Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Miss Eater G: Tomkln-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mm.- I''. A.
Tomklnaon, to Walter B. Elliott. The
ceremony was performed on Novem-
ber 0, at Chester, Pa., by tho Rov.
R. Stratton.

Varnishing, Graining, Etc.
All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS
Pleasant St., Hammonton

Owing to the uncertain
condition of the market aj
present, I am unable to pub-
lish prices of junk. However,
I shall be £lad to call, and

ill (|iiotc yon the highest
Drifes t ha t the market will al-
low.
L'hone, Hell 7J>-J or

Drop Postal
JOE LERNER,

218 Washington Street,
Hammonton, N. J.

DOAnNlCK MACHJSE
MOVING AND HAULING

Local and Long Dirtonce Work
Moving* a Specialty

340 Railroad Avenue. ' Hammonton, N. 3.

C-O-O-L-E-Y-'-S

C—H—I—C—K—S

G-R-O-W

Send for Booklet
ELDEN B. COOLEY

Frenchtown, N. J.

LAW OFFICES
ORVILLB P. D«WITT

Rod Croft Bulldlnff arary Friday af>-
•moon. Coniultatlon free. .

Cam«*n oflW 017-19 Federal Street.
Both phonea.

nu<l you will liwir I'ltOm-fj.V *li»r» ih« Or* In14 /J-Jr«nioii <;<iinulali> llml I,, many u,.r, ,h,,ut (o tli* »p«»tur "
in 'lilID li'IItrai" th«l It (trnwii. »h« TJ|,,. „( (),.
nidi Ihn Vlrn ll.rtloo. .

Tlili In n*DMUIl7 iVun nlior* mat>lt,,n,,r, .r«

p«»tur "WJl
01).r.l<,r and lnC*rr«rM

,,„ n«ni« MI nr«

Chenpor Than <;«-<|«r

R O O F
Any roof that will lot 87 y«ar> »oj la atlll In

|* wvll worth looking Into.
Tn«t'« tn« rocord t>«blnd . -

CORTRIGHT:;
. t̂̂ .tV t*°"»"1id» "' '"»"•• •» o»« th. country

MbAJribA11 ' " * "''"•" Ot nhloh

' 1'or Hala l>y

DBAN OTANLBY RBNWIOK

Attorney and CounMlloMit-Law
After I P. It. every Monday at Ham-

monton Truit Company.
Other time*, oil Market St, Camden.

Bell phone.

JAMES J. PALMER

Real Ktnte, Fire and Automo-
bile Insurance, Honda, LoanH nnd
Mortaageo. Wo specialize In

Farms. Itoll Phone 6-R

Hammonton, N. J.

xxxra I

8PBAR BUUDIKO

Choice Oystaro
and GIom0

Served in all StyUs

Breyer'a Puro loo Ortam
Families served with Oyilera and

Ice Cream on short notice-
Both Phones

"THE JACISON"
Third aaJ Pti.li

.». M. J.

Will Stne You-Ont or a Big
PmtY-Wlth Mealt tt Ml Heart

Cholta Food TaeMully Prepared

Prompt Sen/let

Hood condltlun

... IW«ot me tit •-.

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For <Joo<l

Home made Candy, loe Cream
and ._

"IJveryliody knowa Ihc pliice"

IIO ttallevae Atlanta, Hammonton. N. J.

A j. UIDBM, M«r. u. T. A T. «x 'OEO. O. BOBST, Hamiiionton, N J



B UICK has built cars upon the prac-
tical basis of dependability for two-

decades and it is only natural that each
year more and more business men and
professional men should choose Buick.
la addition to their reliability for busi-
ness use, the Buick Nineteen Twenty
One Models possess power, beauty,
roominess and comfort that make them
especially gratifying in leisure hours to
the entire family. The new Buick three
Passenger Roadster is admirably fitted
to the needs of business.
A nation-wide Buick Service re-inforces
the Buick dependability.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One
Buick Series

^
Model Twenty One-Forty PlfeT flfe~pmenier cmr
Model Twenty One-Forty Six, four ouKnitr eonpt
Model Twenty. One-Forty Seten, Are puienier Mdia
Model Twenty One-Potty Hljbt, four puienier coop*
Model Twenty One-Forty Nine, tcvan psiienfer ctr
Model Twenty One-Fifty, Mtea puienfef ktdtt

T. 0. B. TtaM. I'M, W&lf**

11791
— vts-

2891
J9SS
2065
H9f

BAMMONION AUTO STATION

Realty For Sale
1. Seven room house, all conveni-

ences, including heat, range, hot and
cold water, bath, electric lights, and
gag. Good location, only three squares
from station, size of lot 60x150 ft.
Price U......J4000

2. Seven room house, and bath, with
all conveniences, all in first-class con-
dition, only one square from business
center, on largo Jot, good lawn and
nhade. Price .J5000

3. Six room house, with some con-
veniences, including gas, and town
water, only two squares, from the sta-
tion, bargain at I $1800

4. Eight room house, one acre land
with good fruit, including 8 apple, 1
peach, 1 plum, and other trees. Good
shade and lawn, also plenty of flowers.
Property is sitoa&d at Elwood, only
only ona square from the new con-
City. Is a Jraigainjjb .$2600

6. Six room house, with lot for
small garden, only one square from
station, with few conviences,
Prico > $2200

6. Four room bungalow, barn,
chicken house, pig pen, and fiva aergs

—good—heavy—BOuV. Has-one acre of
black diamonds, and 2H. acres two-
crops red raspberries. Price it
only v $1600

7. Six rooms and bath, good loca-
tion, only square from business sec-
tion, lot six* 107.6 x 160. Price .13200

8. Six rooms and bath, all conveni-
ences, barn and chicken house, on
Central avenue., House is in good con-
dition, and property has 5 acres land

- and is worth the' price asked, whioh
is *4600

9. Seven room house, gas, electric
lights, town water, sewer, over 16,000
square feet of land, 48 fruit trees,
barn, etc. .?4000

Have others of from 6 to 14 rooms,
-in Kuud lucaUon3i-r«nging from $3000
to $9000, also building lots in all sec-
tions of the town, from $200 to 41600
each.

Jas. E. Myers,

.Adjoining-Pennsylvania, Station,

Hammonton, N. J.

Desirable site, second floor of the bulldlud
opposite Pennsylvania Railroad station, 32 s 7O
Excellent advantages; reasonable rental

J Apply t*y-Ellis Aaron,
-on-the-premises-

BUY A BICYCLE
Bicycles 25 pc...

Indian, Dayton,.
NationaJ and Columbia

Auto Tire® 25 pc. off list
30 x 3, $13.00; 30 x 3i, $15.00

rgci size» accordingly. Surplus stock only
Complete ntock of ncceaaoricn, etc.

BRUNO BROS.
c Avonau, Hammonton, N. J

NEW SERIES! > NEW SERIES!

The Hammonton

Loan and Buildiiig Association
Will Open & Now Series of Stock

at its Meeting on.

Thursday, Dec. 2iid, 1920

Subscriptions for Shares received' at the Ofiice of the

Secretary, Central Aventte, next to Bank.
Shares may be taken in this Series iHitil June, 1921.

Prepaid Shares Issued. '
Money to I-,oau on First

J. A. Wuas, President H. 1C. Spear, Vice-Pre;;ide.nt
W. J. Smith, Treasure? Win. Doerfcl, Secretary

OIRKCTOKS
D. C. Herbert, Charles Cunningham, T. C. Klvius

L. M. I'arkhimt, W. K. Tilton,
J. G. Guliguc, . ' W. li. Crane

It is herd to-day

KRUEGER'S
Brown October

Brew
It's there always

You will rccofjni/.c tju- tus t r—
It'll "the nearest you emu Krl-"

Il'n everywhere
On driuinht. uiul in hottloN,
Oidn it case delivered from

QEO. B. HARRIS
30O-4 Fail-mount Afro., Atlantic Oltjr; H. J.

New Evidence
e

Each day contributes added evidence of
the high excellence of Dort performance.

Each Dort. that goes into service begins
anew to pile up fresh proof in favor of
the car. •

Rising prices in every field have given
hew valu¥T6~ltfie~^aintKaTTs^conT5mical^
in use of gas and oil, and that gets extra
mileage from tires. -

And the-car that stands up and rarely
needs overhauling or tuning up is espec-
ially attractive.

It is the high standard of the Dort in
both these respects—-economy and dur-
ability—that makes it such an intensely
desirable investment. -

* ' '<$*•
There have been records kept of the
mileage Dort gives, under average use,
per gallon of gas and quart of oil.

There have been statistics gathered as to
the exact service tires give on its wheels.

There have been tabulations • made ,as to
jthe_ayerage cost per owner for repair
parts. '"" -

All these records are surprisingly low.

Their truth is confirmed by the actual
statements of owners and by the pub-
lished results of public, competitive tests.
They prove as nothing else could prove
quite so pointedly that the Dort is a
preferred investment.

Today it has more friends than yesterday.
Tomorrow it will have more friends than
today.

And so It goes on—an ever-widening circle
of good will toward a car that is daily
demonstrating anew its right to the title
"the best buy in {its field."

We arc receiving requests daily for demon-
stration drives and we would like very
much to arrange one for you.

PRICES
Touting Car
Roadster
Fourucascm Sedan
Pouracaaou Coupe -

$1085
1081
1765
1705

F. O. B. Factory

Wire whecln und opare tires extra

SALVATOBE ARENA
iktlwiy u>* ( l I l i i t i i iuoi i lon Avcuucu, lliuiiiiionton, N. ) .

fl I tcl l J ^; I,ocul lol ' t .

OTTO H U T U M A N N
I'nii t i f i i l

I'aiiitrr, l'u|)ciliaiif[cr
nn«l Decorator.

.ittc.^l Sample Hook:).
Iv i l i i i i . i l c - i Cliccrful ly (i ivcu.

l ) iu [> 1'c.rilal.
lluiniiioiilon, N. J.



The Harvest of
50 Years

YourGrandfatherandyourFatherfacedruin. Warthen
had just ended.. Consumers then clamored for cheaper
food. Prices fell—farm prices most of all. Farmers
sought aid in cooperation, in organization. They
founded the National Grange—the first national farm-
ers' organization to survive fifty years.
The Grange began the fight for better conditions for
farmers; for better marketing; better homes; better
schools and better government. Today you have agri-

vcultural colleges, experiment stations, extension, rural
delivery, parcel post, postal sayings-and a-lbt of other
things your Grandfather did not have, but needed, fol-
lowing the Civil War. -
The Grange is fighting your fight the
same today as it did fifty years ago.
Another war has ended. Again the
farmer is expected to stand the first
shrinkage of prices.

^Vbirnecd-the-SraHge-and-tbe-Gr-ange-
needs you. You need its experience
in cooperation, in checking radical
tendencies and in stabiljzin«\the na-
tion. You need its voice at Washing-
ton. It needs your prompt support.

For this advertisement we are • in-
debted to THE COUNTRY GENTLE-

MAN, which is even older than the
Grange and which reflects the wisdom
of years as well as the news of prog-
ress in farming. For 'farmers it be-
lieves in active, practical organization
such as the Grange affords. It pre-

~sent3 a weeklyreview uf the-sweep—
ing progress of farm cooperation in
organization which is the hope of the

"TutureTBy subscribing for a full year
of 52 issues you receive for only one
dollar a farm-news service that will
repay you many times over. Our
secretary will forward your order.

AtlanticJObuntyLPomonaGrange, No-16
Roland Hagg«rty, Secretary
Bargaintown, New Jersey

William H. Garwood, Master
Bargaintown, New Jersey

Dear Secretary: I'm glnd to see the Grange being pushed with good advertising. And here'« my dollar for
'••'? THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for o y'ear-y-52 weekly issuu. Please forward my order to the Publisher* at

Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pa. ' . '

My Name—

My Address-

Town -State!

,m¥/rMmti^^

A Treat For You
Mr. Commuter and

City Visitor, ~~ i • .
In the next issue of this paper

will appear the story of the delight-
ful surprise that was the good for-
tune of a Hammonton visitor to
Philadelphia who "took a chance" at
a dining place and struck one that
was both classy and homelike and
came away delighted. •

MM(Kp^MM^^

More Outlets —
More Service

If you haven't electricity in your home and on your
farm you should take steps to install it, by all means.
If you have it make all possible use of it. Too many
people, withafl the conveniences of electricity at hand,
tail to appreciate the valueof duplex or double outlets.

Electricity for Comfort
To get full comfort from your electricity, save your-
self the discomfort of 'doing without some appliance
you wish to use. Do not be handicapped by only one
outlet when you need more.

Extra outlets can be totalled at mall expense *
— and with large dividends In extra comfort
They make It possible to.iue any appliance
without the bother of removing Ufiht bulbs, or to

e time » desired.

HAMMONTON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

WHY WE OFFER PRESENT LOW PRICES

It doesn't make any difference what they tell you;
it won't get you anything if the bait of unusual "dis-
counts" is dangled; no matter what anyone, anywhere
says, THESE ARE THE FACTS. s~^

Never in our history have we had better shoes,
both as to workmanship and quality of leather as we
are selling during this Anniversary Sale.

The leather market has ben liquidated in amaz-
ing fashion and our prices are based on this liquida-
tion. That is the reason why our prices are so much
lower than the other prices which arc being quoted
to you.

And, in all the riot of wild prices, just stick a pin
in the facts that right here in prices arc the Rock of
Gibralter prices of common sense, "live and let live,"
that they are the lowest prices we can possibly offer
this season, and that no other prices are anywhere
near ours. If you arc paying more you are paying
too much.

WHY THROW YOUR MONEY AWAY? ,

The lionfort Store -
Hammonton, Hew Jersey

Beginning November 10th
Hunting Parties taken out daily until
close of season. Make arrangements

early with

JAMES E. MYERS

A Better School
With Your Help

Teaching methods have greatly im-
proved during the past few years. And
our school, your school, always atrivci
to achieve the beat. Wecnngcto^once
the additional equipment now needed
with just a little boost fromyou through

^COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

By o recent t arrangement our nchool
will receive a liberal conuninaion on
your Country Gentleman order. The
drive for a School Fund IB now on.
A niixcriptlou fur Tin
COUNTRY OMTI.B-
MAN brine* TOO « Ml
year of an iiAcxcdtad
Bum tkrvlt*. In 32 lo-
anklng budget* of iwao
Weal lulnnitnen I
tfaoctniaMy every tutor-
••t of tlui form tnulncM
•nd I|M farai hornet It

livestock. Hold
croM.poultrr.flcult.farm
andlw<nainan*c«mcnt—
with tmry »U«I farm
probftanl Tho flit Ion
•lono wtraM oc*t later at
kaat (1040 lu book to*».
TCtth«»n<4wuoMtx>you
Im lew «ban two pcnnlM
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Seven Reasons Why the Sellers
Isthe Best:

i. Automatic Lowering Flour Kin ; costs us $511,000
ex t r a , :uimialy.

•f. Oil, I I i u i < l - R u l ) l ) f ( l I'^iuish ; co.stu no #9,7S° extra
a n n u a l l y .

3. Au toma t i c Slicll'-llii.'if iCxt tMidrd ; cosln no $y,ooo cxtru
a n n u a l l y .

/). Dovetail Con.Mli ncl ioi i ; i-o;its u.s #7,500 cxtru uiiiuiully
5. Dii.sl proof Top Uu<l<-rni-! i th I'oiTcluiu Work Table;

contii us ^1/1,^50 fx l r a i iui iuul ly .
(). (Jlas.'i K n o l ) M ; foHi t i us ^^500 cxt ru annua l ly .

•/. Anl-1'roof Cantr rM ; ootilH UK Jlo.ooo cittlu, iiuuually.
Over $100,000 < - x t i ' U upeut ycurly to IUUKC the

SELLERS CABINET
tier Guhiiirl.*) d i f ip layocl in Cruiuet 's Kcntauraiit window.

Write for Cutulo^uc' Uud Trniis.

Vlalt our 1H« 1O pr cti llocluotlon Bale at our
yinoiand Store.

We pay ciuliur oil jiiuclia.'ir.'i ol f^o.oo or more.

J. C. SCHIWMIV1, - VINELAND, N. J.


